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FA VOn BRICK SIDE WA LKS.FRESHMAN lrnrSTLEllS WIN.AXOTHISR RECORD SMASHED.THEY WANT LIBERAL LAWS THE NEW BOARD ORGANIZED JOHN GENTRY WON EASILY

HE PLACED TO HIS CREDIT THE

OVER 7,000 MASONS ATTEND

THE DEDICATION OF THE MASON 10

A Jolly Time at the nopliomore-l'reiihmii- u

Wrestling Last Evening Tho English
Athletes Cheered Yale Soiiks Galore-Fifte- en

Hundred Students Hatched the
Contests.
"Down in front! Down In front!!

Light-weig- '9S. Light-weig- ht '98."
These cries, intermingled with Yale

cheers rang through the air at High and
Wall streets last night when the Yale
boys assembled for their annual soph-fresh- le

wrestling. A jolly crowd led
by seniors and juniors formed in line at
Osborn hall at seven o'clock, and head
ed by the Governor's Foot Guard band
marched to the Hopkins grammar
school. Captain' Thorne, of football
fame, acted as time keeper, while Ives
was referee.

When the collegians reached the cam
pus several hundred sophomores had al
ready gathered on the battle field, and
when the calls for warriors echoed
through the street nearly 1,500 Yalen- -

sians and their train of admirers crowd
ed the ground and lined the fences
which surrounds two sides of the en
closure.

The light weight wrestlers were call
ed first, and cries of "Green '9!)!"
"Green '99! Holland '99!" "Holland
99!" rent the air for ten minutes' before
two muscular sons of Levi Yale enter-
ed the ring and stripped to the waist
for the fray. Kellogg responded for
9S, and Grace for '99. The dozen fel
lows who managed the affair helped
their respec ive class champions to strip,
and then rubbed them down until the
word was given.

Two men, clad only in trousers and
shoes, their white shoulders and backs
glistening in the flickering light of

torches, entered the circle and fac-

ing each other after the prelimin
ary handshake, stooped forward and
walked stealthily about for a moment,
then, seeing an openingv they clinched.
Their bodies swayed in the uncertain
light for a few seconds amid a breath-
less silence, and then came a heavy
fall. The struggle was continued on
the ground, each man's muscles stand-

ing out on his arms and chest like huge
bands of steel. Now Grace, now Kel-

logg, gained a slight vantage, and each
class sent up cries for its favorite. Fif
ty-tw- o seconds by Trainer Thome's
watch the contestants struggled for su-

premacy and then, with a mighty effort,
Grace downed his man.

g shouts rent the air for
several seconds and then all was quiet.

The second round resulted in a draw,
much to the dissatisfaction pf the
crowd. The men locked on the ground,
first Grace, now Kellogg on top, but
neither able to down the other.

The third round was a good battle,
and was won by Grace; time 1:28. Cries
of "Down in front" drowned the noise
of the contest part of the time, while
those in the outer rows of spectators
were unable to see because of the multi-
tude in front.

In the middle-weig- class the boys
who constituted the front ranks sat
down and there was then comparatively
Ho difficulty in seelngithe contest.

Clark '98 and Glocovitch '99 were the
competitors, and their battles were more
tests of luring power and endurrancs
than scientific moves and weighty
strength. All three rounds were draws,

Alternately one man would be under-
neath always face down, and his oppo-len- t

could not turn him over. The war
riors were roundly hissed and shouts of
"Get up," "Give him a show," "Stick it
out, fresh," and the like filled the air.

The bout In the midde-weig- class
was a battle royal. Both men were
powerful, and when they met the shock
was heard all around the enclosure.
Monks '97S and Gllmore '99 were the
wrestlers and when they met they
clinched and Immediately fell heavily.
They kicked and tumbled about the rin
a few seconds, and then worked their
way to one side, falling and, kicking on
the edge of the crowd. The spectators
in the immediate vicinity sprang to
their feet to give the wrestlers room.

The contestants soon separated and
went to the center of the ring again.
A second time the same thing occurred,
this time the wrestlers falling on a dif-

ferent side of the ring.
The third time they went at it, and in

four or five seconds Monks had his
man down on his side, and in fifty
three seconds from the start he had won
a down.

Then Captain Tnorne called for a
cheer for the Cambridge athletes before
the crowd separated, and his request
was answered with a mighty cheer. '

Forming in line the boys marched
through High street, singing the good
old college songs so familiar to New
Haveners. They marched througn
High, Elm, York and Chapel streets to
Osborn hall, where they disbanded, after
a final song and cheer.

A MEETING HELD

At the Colonial Building at Wondmont
About fifty prominent gentlemem of

the state met at the Connecticut build
ing at Woodmont yesterday, among
them being Senator Joseph R. Hawlev,
Congressman N. D. Sperry, Hon. H.
Wales Lines and Mr. Bradley, of the
noted firm of Bradley & Hubbard of
Merlden; James D. Dewell, Nathan C.
Easterbrook, Rev. Dr. Anderson, of Wa
terbury and many other well known
men. They met to arrange a place
for the future disposition of the prop
erty, and approved a report make on
the subject. James D. Dewell presided,
From the indications the disposition of
the property will soon be arranged for.

Jolly Birthday Tarty.
A jolly birthday surprise party was

that given in honor of William Staud
of 60 Tvler street, and his birthday, on
Wednesday evening. The pleasant
rooms were alive with happy youn
folks and their games and demonstra
tions of happiness. Music, games.
dancing and an abundant supper were
enjoyed. Among those present wer?:
Miss Dora Peters. Miss Etta Staude,
Miss Annie Dietter, Mies Augusta
Staude, Miss Ada Lynch. Ernest Pflot--

er. Eib. Honion, Charley and Chris
I Dietter, Mr. Henig, Mr. Getz, Mr. Rueh

Repeal of Present By-La- w Concerning
Sidewalks Asked For Judge Baldwin
and Anthony Carroll Opposed to Present
Law Permanent Band Stand for the
Green Other Municipal Matters.
Four members of the committee on

ordinances met In the city hall last
evening to consider a proposed amend-
ment to the by-la- of the city relat-
ing to the laying and relaying of brlch
sidewalks, both of which are now by
law prohibited. The only member of
the committee absent was Alderman
Blakeslee, and among the citizens pres-
ent were Judge Simeon E. Baldwin,
Henry T. Blake, Alderman Francis S.

Hamilton, Anthony Carroll, and a num-

ber of others.
The proposed amendment prohibits

the relaying or repairing with brick
any sidewalk, except by order of the
court of common council upon the rec
ommendation of the committee on
streets.

Alderman Hamilton, chairman of the
street committee, appeared In favor of
the proposed amendment, and said that
while he did not believe In brick side-
walks, still at the same time he did
not think it was right to compel prop-
erty owners to take up a fairly good
brick walk and lay an entire new one,
when by proper repairs the walk could
be put In good condition.

Henry T. Blake argued against the
amendment and also in favor of the re
peal of the present by-la- He claimed
that property owners should'be allowed
to repair .brick sidewalks with the
same material, and that while the com
mon council had the power to desig-
nate the material to be used in places
where no sidewalk existed, it had no
such power in reference to the laying,
relaying or repairing of old sidewalks ;

and, further, that It was an Injustice
to compel a poor man to lay as ex
pensive a walk as his rich neighbor.

Judge Simeon E. Baldwin also ar
gued in favor of brick sidewalks, which
he claimed were better and drier than
flag-walk- s. He also denounced the at
tempt to compel property owners to
lay any other kind of walk as

He conceded that some of
the brick sidewalks were hot as good
as they should be, but this was, he
said, because the walks .were laid with
poor bricks. He also related how his
workmen' had been ordered' not to re
pair one of his brick walks, ahd the re-

sult was delay, and Increased expense.
"Were I not a judge of the Supreme
Court of Errors," said he, "I think. I
would have tested the legality of the
ordinance in that case." '

The proposed amendment and the
by-la- itself was opposed by Anthony
Carroll, Michael Beegan, C. T, Umber-fiei- d

and William C. Dlckerman. 'Mr.
Carroll stated that he had been ordered
to lay a concrete walk In front of some
of his property, but, said he, "I won't
do it, even if I have to carry the case
to the highest court in the state." - ;

In executive session the comTflittee
decided to postpone action on the sub-

ject until next Tuesday night, when
there will be a hearing on the proposed
ordinance relating to street sprinkling
and the assessment for same.

BAND STAND ON THE GREEN.
The committee on band concerts held

a special meeting last evening for the
purpose of considering the petition for
the erection of a, suitable hand stand
on the central green. Alderman Par-
ish and Councilmen Rourke and Car-ringt-

were the only members of the
committee- present. The petition was
favot-e- by Alderman Keyes, represent-
ing the Governor's Foot Guard band,
and Thomas Hoppin, representing the
Seeond Regiment band. Mayor Hen-dric- k

was also present and spoke in
favor of the petition.

The committee decided to take no
action on the matter until after they
had secured an estimate of the cost and
will hold another meeting next Wednes-
day evening and formulate a report,

NEW QUINNIPIAC BRIDGE.
A joint session of the town and city

committees on roads and bridges was
held last evening to consider what ac-

tion should be taken In reference to
the new drawbridge ordered by the
United States government to be con-

structed across the Qulnniplac river at
Grand avenue. The bridge must be con-

structed and opened for traffic by De-

cember 31, 1896.

At the meeting last evening Select
man Ludington was elected1 chairman of
the joint committee. After a lengthy
discussion it was decided to instruct
the city engineer to prepare specifica
tions and advertise for bids for the
Immediate construction of the bridge.
The city has been authorized to Issue
bonds to pay for the construction of
the new 'bridge.

BOARD OF COMPENSATION.
The members of the board of com-

pensation also held an executive ses
sion last evening. No action was
taken dn reference to either Laurel or
Irving street assessments, but It was
voted to lay the assessment for the
Commerce street pavement, as recom-
mended by the board of public works.

Runaway on George Street.
Shortly after 4 o'clocK yesterday af

ternoon one of Smedley's teams ran
away from to front of the new George
street school, and before In was stop-

ped had smashed an awning, two wa
gons and a hitching post. The team
dashed down George street to Broad
street, to Cedar street, to Congress ave
nue. Here a. farmer's wagon was struck
and a wheel knocked off, and another
wagon was struck at the corner of La
fayette street and another wheel taken
off. At the corner of Hill street and
Congress avenue the team rarr against
an awning post In front ot William
Kearney's grocery store and knocked
the awning down. The team then con
tinued running, knocked down one
hitching post and was stopped by some
of the harness becoming caught in a
second pest.

New York Central Flyer Again Reduces
the World's Iteo rd.

Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. 25. The New
York Central flyer arrived in this city
at 8:07 this morning, having covered
the distance of 148 miles from Albany
in 130 minutes.

This is at the rate of 68 miles an
hour and smashes all records.

CONTESTS AT SXRACUSE.

State Democracy (Set One-Fift- h of a Vote
Uclegates I't ovoked and Leave the Hull.
Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. 25. Matters

were in a chaotic condition this morning
when the democratic statesmen got
out of bed.

The convention! was called to order at
11:26. The convention adopted the re-

port of the committee on credentials
giving the Grace-Fairohil- d democrats
one-fift- h representation. The Grace-Fairchil- d

men left the hall at 12:27 amid
cheers and jeers.

'

As a result of the conference between
Senator Hill, William C. Sheehan,

Flower and other leaders the
following ticket was decided on and
nominated: Secretary of state, Horace
C. King of Kings; attorney general)Dan-ie- l

G. Griffin of Watertown; state treas-
urer, Norton Chase of Albany; comp-
troller, J. B. Judson of Gloversville;
state engineer, Dewitt C. Ward of
Boonville, Oneida county; associate
judge of the court of appeals, John B.
Teller of Auburn.

Russell R. Stewart was nominated
for state engineer on the first ballot,
completing the ticket. The convention
adjourned sine die at 2:19 p. m.

The platform adopted Is as follows:
The democratic party of New York
in convention asembled makes the fol-

lowing declaration of its principles and
policy. Home rule, the first essential
condition of good municipal govern-
ment: Local jurisdiction and control
over purely local affairs, no legislative
meddling. Economy in public expense;
no public money for private purposes or
political jobs; strict attdit of official

expenditures; a low tax rate. Honesty
in public office no tainted legislators,
no corrupt traffic in legislation; clean
men and free agents; no hypocrites.

Equal and honest enforcement of all
the laws; a proper observance of a
day of rest and orderly Sunday; modi-
fication or repeal of laws unsupported
by public opinion; no unjust sumptu-
ary laws; no blue laws; recognition
of the fundamental American principle
of freedom of conscience; home rule in
excise as in other matters within reas-
onable limitations established to pro-
tect the interests of temperance and
morality and an amendment of the ex-

cise and other laws by the legislature
of the state which shall permit each
municipality expressing its sentiments
by a popular vote of a majority of its
citizens to determine within such proper
legislative restrictions as shall be re-

quired by the interests of the entire
state what may best suit its special
necessities and conditions.

The attempts of prominent republican
politicians In the large cities of the
state to repudiate their own platform
are renewed evidence of their hypocrisy
and dishonesty on the excise question.
Equal taxation, no unjust discrimina-
tion, no favored interests, no partial
legislation. Individual liberty, the right
of all citizens to equal opportunities
before the law; equal and exact justice
to all men. Federal taxation for rev-
enue only; no government partnership
with protected monopolies, no meddling
with the present reformed tariff to the
injury and unsettling of business and
industries. Sound' money; gold and sil-
ver the only legal tender, no currency
inconvertible with coin; gradual retire-
ment and extinction of the greenback
currency; no free and unlimited coin-
age of silver. Strict construction of the
federal constitution, rigid maintenance
of the reserved rights of the states, no
force bills. No entangling alliances
with foreign nations, the vigorous en-
forcement of the Monroe doctrine, no
jingoism. We invite the attention of
electors to the humiliating record made
by the republican party in its recent
restoration to power in this state.

William Sulzer of New York asked
for the adoption of the following reso-
lutions: "Resolved, that we extend our
sympathy to the Cuban patriots and
to all people struggling against oppres-
sion, and endeavoring to achieve their
freedom and independence." It was
adopted without objection.

A MASS MEETING

Of the Opponents of heet Asphalt Paving
for West Chapel Street To be Held at
Warner Hall.
It is evident that the residents of

West Chapel street, who oppose street
asphalt pavement, are not to be easily
dawned. They have arranged for a
small mass meeting to be held at War-
ner hall, at which protest will be made
against the action of the aldermen
Tuesday evening In reference to the
matter.

A call was issued yesterday for all
citizens and especially taxpayers to be
present on that occasion and to hear
the views of prominent taxpayers and
authorities on the subject, as well as
to discuss the matter themselves.
Among the speakers are announced
Henry T. Blake, E. P. Arvine,
R. S. Pickett, Prentice W. Chase and
others.

The residents and taxpayers opposed
to asphalt intend to make, it is claimed,
some revelations in reference to the
permanent pavements which have been
hitherto held back. ,

The fact that special meetings of
both boards of the common council
have been called within a week is but
one of the steps taken, they allege, to
railnad the petition for sheet asphmlt
through. Many persons absent from
the city who are opposed to sheet as-

phalt have been summoned home to
protest. There will probably be a live-

ly time at meeting.

MONSTER PARADE HELD XESTER-DA- T

ix cur OF NEW YORK.

It Wb Kevlewed by Police Commissioner
Jtoosevelt Who Stood Hare Headed but
Later Took Some of the Banners fur
Souvenir The Law, He Says, Will be
Enforced.
New York, Sept. 25. Fully 10,000 New

Yorkers who proclaim themselves lov-

ers of liberty and against the enforce-

ment of the excise laws on Sunday join-

ed In a parade this afternoon with brass
bands and American flags and with al-

legorical floats showing liberty In

mourning and a workingman in the
hand of the police for drinking beer on
Sunday while a millionaire tipples at
Ills club. Police Commissioner Roose-
velt reviewed the parade. On reaching
the end of the line of march the parad-er- s

adjourned to Sulzer's Harlem Riv-

er park, where they listened to speeches
advocating more liberal Sunday lawsj

The head of the procession passed the
reviewing stand at 3:30. Mr. Roosevelt
stood with bared head and was accord-
ed a hearty reception, and being almost
instantly recognized by the men in line,
he was frequently applauded. He
laughed heartily at a number of ban-
ners ill the parade bearing caustic al-

lusions to himself. Some of the
were: "We don't drink

strong tea," "Home rule for New York,"
"We prize personal liberty," "Away
with , hypocrisy and reform," "Roose-Teltis-

is a farce and a humbug."
Mr. Roosevelt secured the banners

with the personal inscriptions and took
them away as souvenirs. After the pa-
rade Mr. Roosevelt said: "One hundred
parades would have no effect in caus-

ing me to move one inch in doing my
duty. The law is on the books and it
will be enforced just as rigidly as it
ever was."

OX THE DAT.L FIELD.
Results of the Gauaa iti the Big League

Yesterday.
At Brooklyn Umpire Murray called

to-da- game at the end of the sixth
Inning on account of darkness, so he
claimed, but as the sun was shining
and did hot set for fully half an hour
afterwards the Bostons made a huge
kick, but it availed nothing. The

"score: '

Brooklyn 2 0 0 0 1 14
Boston .0 0 0 2 0 02

Hits Brooklyn 3, Boston 4.. Errors
Brooklyn 2, Boston 3. Batteries-Da- ub

and Grim; Bannon and Ryan.
At Baltimore The champions defeat-

ed the Philadelphias y. The game
was called on account of darkness.
The score;
Baltimore ......3 0 3 1 0 0 0 07
Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 01

Hits Baltimore 8, Philadelphia 5.
Errors Baltimore 6, Philadelphia 2.

Batteries Hoffer and Robinson;' Tay-
lor and Clements.

At Washington Washington won in
the tenth inning y, when with two
men out, Anderson, singled to right,
ecoring two runs. The score:
Wash 0 01102000 37
New York..O 01300000 26

Hits Washington 11, New York 7.

Errors Washington 1, New York 6.

Batteries 'Mercier and Miaguire; Do- -

honey and Doyle.
At Louisville Heavy batting assist-

ed by the Louisvilles numerous er-

rors enabled' Pittsburg to win
game. The score:
Louisville 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 14
Pittsburg 2 1 0 0 0 8 0 11

'Hits Louisville 8, Pittsburg 15. Er-
rors Louisville 8, Pittsburg 37. Bat-
teries MacFarland and Warner; Haw-le-

and Mack.
At St. Louis Coleman, an amateur.

pitched wildly for the locals in
first game, but had great speed. The
score:

First game
St. Louis ....0 0 0 0 0 2 2 1 38
Cincinnati ...6 2122200 15

Hits St. Louis 16, Cincinnati 12. Er-
rors St. Louis 4, Cincinnati 5. Bat-
teries Coleman and Otten; Foreman
end Vaughan.

Second game
St. Louis 0 0 1 0 0 0 3 1 05
Cincinnati ...0 2100001 04

Hits St. Louis 13, Cincinnati 8. Er
rors St. Louis 1, Cincinnati 6. Bat4
terles Breitenstein and Otten; Parrott
and Gray.

Chamber of Commerce.
The monthly meeting of the chamber

of commerce was held last night. Pres
ident N. D. Sperry presided. The fol-

lowing delegates were elected to the
meeting of the state1 board of trade
that will be held In this city October 9:

James D. Dewell, Henry Sutton, N.
Easterbrook, C. L. Baldwin, Charles F.
Bates, Charles Kleiner, J. C. North, G.
H. Ford, W. S. Wells.

An Invitation was extended to the
presidents of the state boards of trade
In Maine, New Hampshire, and Massa-

chusetts, and President James H. Mac-dona- ld

of the highway commission of
this state to be the guest of the 6tate
board at its meeting here next month.
A paper on transportation was read by
Charles F. Bates.

The annual banquet of the chamber
will be held In November.

A Syndicate Formed.
New York, Sept. 25. It is announced

to-da-y that a syndicate comprising a
number of the most influential bank-

ing houses in New York and London
was formed in this city on Monday in
the course of a few hours to purchase
from the underwriting syndicate of w

York, Lake Erie and Western roa.l
$15,000,000 of the new first consolidated
prior lien 4 per cent, bonds of that
company. . It is understood that the
greater part of the bonds will be sold
in Europe.

HOME IN fTALLINGFORD.

A Great Hay for Connecticut Masonry An
Elaborate Progra.ua Speeches by Promi-
nent Members of the Order The Cere-

mony of Presenting Corn, Wine and Oil
The Twenty-secon- d Masonio Home In the
United States A Big Lunch to the Grand
Lodge and Guests Grand Officer! of
Eastern Star Present New Haven Singers

A Big Special Train From This City.
Walltogford yesterday was In ita

glory, and the fact seemed to be- ap
preciated by everyone living in the. ,

town. The occasion was the dedication
of the Masonic home, which was opened
several weeks ago but had not been
formally dedicated. All the Incoming;
morning trains brought visitors to at
tend the ceremonies, until at 11 o'clock,
the time of the beginning of the exer-

cises, there were between 6,000 and 7,- -
000 Masons aad friends present from out
of the town. The street leading from
the depot back on the, hill, where the
home is situated, was continually,
thronged, and many houses along the '

bunting. As one approached the' emi- -
mence on which the home stands and '

where the ceremoiiles were to , take '

place, a most beautiful scene was pre
sented. AH the buildings connected
with the home were decorated all
around the outside in red, white andi
blue bunting and flags. These decora-
tions, together with the continually
moving crowd on the hill and the lajga
white tent, erected aoross the streetj
from the home grounds, presented a
scene of rare pieturesqueniess. The mat
ter of a home for Indigent Masons1 was
first suggested in a sermon preached im
Center church in this city by Rev.-
Ashbel Baldwin in 1797, before, the
grand lodge. The establishment of ar
Home was next recommended by Lukes
A. Lockwood of Stamford in an, address
to the grand- lodge to January, 1873.,
This led to steps being' taken toward)
the erection of such a home, and at
the same session of the grand lodge
the first committee on the Masonic home
was appointed. The grounds and bulldJ
ings were purchased' September 27,
1894.'- - - ; . U ;

The speaking of the day and othen
ceremonies were performed' from a large

of the orphans' building. The plat- -
.v,u, rv aa vvvacu wjiu & umivsa i.t--i i,

cover;, and was decorated profusely tih
bunting. Oh the platform sat Grandl
Master Henry O. Warner of Milfbrd, D. i

G. M., James A. Welsh of Dahbury;
G. . W., A. C. Lippltt of New London;
G. J. W., George A. Kies of Norwich;
G. T., John G. Root of Hartford; G. S.
J. H. Barlow of Hartford ; G. S. E., F,
W. Havens, of Hartford; O. 3V D, G. G.
McNall of Greenwich; G. C, Rev. D. Mi
James of Fair Haven; G. S. S.,F, S
Stevens of Bridgeport; G. tyler, E. T.
Main of Hartford; grand deputies, A,
P. Fitch of Hartford, A. C. Wheeler ot
Naugatuck and B. F. Turner of Middle-tow- n,

and Luke H. Lockwood of Stam-for-

''... ,1

Among others noticed present were E.
S. Quintard of New Haven, the oldestl
P. G. M. in the state; W. G. Grannissi
of Hartford, Harris Pendleton of Newj
London, W. G. Bigham of Willimantic,'
Mayor Marigold of Bridgeport, Hon.
M. B. Beardsley, F. B. Beficher, Mrj
Goodsell, F. S. Stevens', C. H. Peat,. jr,
Hugh Sterling and J. Johnson of New!

Haveni; Past Master Rowe, F. A. Spen-
cer, Norman Grannis and William G.
Risley of Waterbury, G. B. Bunnell and,
Charles Bald win of New llaven.

The exercises began yesterday at 11;

o'clock with music by the Walllngford
National band, which was in, attend-
ance during all the ceremonies of ded-

ication.
"

The grand marshal then proclaimed
silence "in the name of the grand,
master of the Masons in the state of
Connecticut." Silence having been ob-

tained Rev. D. M. James of Fair Ha-

ven, grand chaplain, made the opening
prayer. A hymn of thanksglvlrig.writ-te- n

by Brother William Edward Penv
ney of this city, and dedicated to the
home, was then sung to the tune, of!

Gaudeamus. The hymn is as follows!

Lift the heart and lift the voice, ,

Fellowcraft to-d- rejoice,
Lo, the dream, the hope of yeare,
In fruition now appears. '

Noble work of loyal hands,
Stately and' complete it stands,
Blessed below and owned above,

'

Triumph of Masonic love!

Hope upon, its threshold stands,
'

Welcoming with outstretched hands,
Peace and comfort wait to Wess .,

Souls In want and helplessness!

Thus again, the ancient creed
Meets man's ever present need; ;

Thus the Eastern Star doth shine
Through earth's gloom with light di-

vine!

Now to Him whom we adore
Be the praise forevermore,
Dally may His blessing come
Unto our Masonic Home.

THE ADDRESS OF WELCOME.
The address of welcome was deliverel

by Grand Master II. O. Warner of MilT
ford. Mr. Warner spoke as follows:
Goo Friends and Brethren:

On behalf of the Free Masons of Con-

necticut it becomes my most pleasing
duty to extend a hearty welcome to alls
who honor us with their presence to--

day.
We have assembled for the purpose of!

dedicating to benevolent uses these edi- -j

fices which have been procured and'
fitted up at no little expense as. the Ma-

sonic Home of aged, infirm and Indi- -.

gent brethren and widows, and as any

J'lTB NEW BOARD OF EDUCATION
HOLDS AX 1MPORTAXT MEETING.

Harry W. Asher Elected l'resldent of the
Hoard The Various Committees Filled
ltecommendatlons of the Dlstrlo Meeting
Approved SUe for a New School to he
Purchased The Composition of the Pres-

ent Board.
The board of education held a meet-

ing last evening for the purpose of or-

ganizing with the recently elected
members and of electing a president
of the board and members of the various
committees for the ensuing year.

The meeting was called to order by
the secretary, Mr. Day, and Mr. Mor

gan was appointed temporary chair
man. Mr. Morgan announced that the
next business In order was tfie election
of a president of the board, and Mr.
Moran nominated Harry W. Asher for
that position. A ballot was called for,
and Mr. Asher's election was found to
be unanimous. In taking the chair Mr.
Asher said that it was with a deep grat-
itude for the honor conferred upon hi;n.
He said he felt somewhat reluctant
about taking the office on account of his
youth and lack of knowledge of
school affairs. He would, however,
promise to perform the duties of the
office as well as he knew how. The
selection of the various committees then
came up, and the usual custom of ask-

ing the various members their prefer-
ences for places on the committees.

Messrs. Moran, Stoddard and Ooni
nor were appointed 'a committee to
select member's of the regular commit-
tees. They were out a few minutes,
and then reported the following list
of committeemen: Finance committee,
Messrs. Morgan,.- - Hooker and Asher;
school committee, Messrs. Moran, Hook-
er and Asher; buildings committee,
Messrs. Betts, Connor and Manson;
committee on books and supplies,
Messrs. Farnsworth, Stoddard and
Betts; committee on special instruc-
tion, .Messrs. Manson, Morgan and Con-

nor. The secretary was ordered to cast
a ballot for the committees as reported.
The committee on schools then recom-
mended that Miss KatherineV Condell
be appointed to teach in room 4 of the
Welch school. The recommendation
was adopted. The salary has not been
decided upon as yet.

The matter of appointing instructors
in the night schools was brought up
by Mr. Moran, and he moved that the
committee on special instruction with
the superintendent be empowered to
appoint the instructors. The motion
was carried, as was also one ordering
the building committee to open such
school as requested by the . com-te- e

on special instruction.
The recommendation to place the

"classics of children" series and the
"Riverside series" was taken from the
table and approved.

At the request of the building com-

mittee it was ordered that the forge
room in Boardman Training School be
closed for repairs for about eight days.
This will only interfere with four half
sessions in this line of work for the pu
pils.

The various recommendations of the
district meeting were then taken up
and either approved or referred to the
proper committees. Messrs. Morgan
Manson and Moran were appointed a
committee to purchase a lot for a
school building to be erected upon In

the western part of the city, the
cost of the lot not to exceed $5,000. It
was also voted to empower the secre
tary to ask for the annual $12,600 from
the town for free text books. The com
mittee on special instruction was em

powered to buy equipments for Board
man Manual Training school as recom-
mended at the district meeting, the
sum expended not to exceed $5,000. On
motion of Mr. Betts a proposition to
ohange the time of meeting of the
board from 8 o'clock on the evenings of
the first and third Fridays of each
month to 7:30 o'clock on the second and
fourth Fridays of every month was
tabled to come up for consideration at
the next meeting, according to the
rules. The meeting then adjourned.

The board is now composed as fol

lows: William E. Morgan, Frederick
A. Farnsworth, Henry Hooker, John J,

Manson, William J. Connor, Harry W.

Asher, Ezekiel G. Stoddard, James T.

Moran and Fred A. Bett
All the new members seemed to drop

naturally into their positions at the
board's table.and went at the work on
hand like veterans.especially Mr. Farns
worth, who, when asked as to what
committee he would prefer to act upon
jocosely replied that if glory went with
those committees which did lots of
work, he would be satisfied with less

glory.

Catholics in Caucus.
St. Louis, Sept. 25. The second day's

oolnn nf the Catholic Young Men s wa
tional union was mainly occupied in
.onpiisine- for nominees for national om
cers. The indications are that Rev.
M. A. Coniffe of New York, will be re
elected.

Will Tear Vn Things.
Waltham, Mass., Sept. 25. Officer Jo-

seph Flood, of the Waltham police de--

nartmpnt. has been notified by the sev

enty Italians at the New Cambridge wa-

ter basin that unless they are given
some money at once on their back pay
accounts they will proceed to tear up
thines generally and destroy the ruad
beds and the shanties in which they
have been living.

Won by a Margin.
Center Island. Sept. 25. The yacht

Spruce IV y captured ihe second
Seawanahaka club's challenge series for
small boats, defeating Ethelwynn. the
defender, by a margin of 23 seconds ii
a twelve mile race over a triangular
course of two miles a side

FASTEST HEAT OF THE TEAR.

Joe Patchen, Though, Gave Him a Good

Huce and Finished Under Gentry's Wheel

in the Flnul Heat Under the Whip Most
Remarkable Time Was Made.

Dubuque, la., Sept. 25. Six thousand
people witnessed the three-cornere- d

matches between John R. Gentry, Joe
Patchen and Fidol this afternoon. Gen-

try won three heats leastly, equalling
his mark of 2:03 and placing to his

credit the fastest heat of the year and
the fastest third heat ever paced or

trotted in a race. Fidol was the favor-
ite with the spectators, but the other
horses out-class- him. Patchen fin-

ished so easily In the first two heats
that Curry was cautioned by the
judges.

In the final heat he finished on Gen

try's wheel under the whip. Sum
maries: 4,

John R. Gentry IllJoe Patchen 2 2 2

Fidol 3 3 3
Time 2:06, 2:05, 2:03.
Time by puarters: First heat, 31,

1:03, 1:34, 2:06. Second heat: 31,

1:0214, 1:34, 2:05. Third heat: 3iy2,
l:02y2, 1:33, 2:03.

Good Government Club.
The Good Governmet club met at

Uniteed church chapel last evening.
Peek presided and William

De Forest Dickinson was secretary.
Among others present were Rev. Dr.

Smyth, Dr. Poteat, Principal Fox of

Hopkins grammar school, and Rev. E.
S. Lines.- It was voted to increase the
membership committee to. three mem
bers from each ward, making the total
membership forty-fiv- e. This commit
tee is to report at the next meeting of
the club, to be held next Thursday eve
ning. When asked last evening if the
club would put any candidates In the
field for the December candidates. Dr.
Smythe said it would not, but would
endeavor to have the best men elected.

A Terrible Fall.
Bristol, Sept. 25. Walter G. Plumb,

a well known marketman on Main
street, mev with an accident early this
morning which will prohably result .in
his death. He went coon hunting, last
night, with two companions, named
Shubert and Payne. . The hunters
went to Marsh' Ledge Rock, in Burling-
ton, and at about 2 o'clock became sep
arated. ;

Plumb, in trying to locate his com-

panions, fell down a ledge a distance
of fifty feet, and struck on his back.
He was unable to move and lay there
for two hours before he was found by
Edgar Hough, who was also out coon
hunting. Plumb was brought to his
home here and Dr. Dietchman was
summoned. He found that the Injured
man had sustained a concussion of the
spine and fears a fatal result.

Norwich Track Hecord Broken.
Norwich, Sept. 25. The track record

of the New London County Agricultural
society y was 'broken at the races
In this city by Blizzard, owned by C.
P. Bradley of Meriden, Conn. Time,
2:18ya. .

ANX UAL MOLT, CALL

Of the Howard Avenue Baptist Church.
The annual roll call and harvest sup-

per at the Howard avenue Baptist
church was held in the church parlors
jesterday afternoon and evening. About
one hundred sat down to the supper
prepared by the ladies. The meeting
came to order about 8 o'clock, when re-

ports from the societies and committees
were read. The clerk of the parish
read the following report. There are
157 mebers of the church; 13 have been
admitted by letter, by experience 1, by
baptism 18 a total of 32. The dis
missions are; by letter 9, by death 1,
with a total gain of 22. The death was
that of Mrs. J. H. Miner, late of Spring
street, who died last February. It was
the first death in the parish since the
church was organized. The church's
benevolences for the year amounted to
$234.85. The report from the Womenls
Benevolent society was as follows: The
society has held forty meetings, made
five guilts, tacked four comfortables,
sent a barrel to Rev. Mr. Johnson of
Whatcom, Washington. Their re
ceipts for the year ending September 1,
1895, were $237.56. The officers are:
President, Mrs David Johnson; vice- -

president, Mrs Charles Ailing; secretary
and treasurer, Mrs. M. A. Gage; man
agers, Mrs. Gage, Mrs. Ann Howard,
Mrs. Morris Parmalee. Mrs. William ,

Mrs. E. Hull, Mrs. Lego; house
keeper, Mrs. Elkins; chairman of fancy
work committee, Mrs. B. Crosby.

Their receipts for the year amounted
to $237.56.

The Sunday school committee report
ed the following: Seven officers, seven-teacher- s

and 1.86 scolars, with an aver
age attendance of 118. The net col-

lection of the year was $134.63. They
have given for church benevolence
$38.50; for missions, $15; and for benev
olence $27.03, making a total of $80.r3.

The Christian Endeavor reported very
favorably, their being 39 active, 4 asso
ciate and 17 affiliated members. The
King's Daughters have a membership
of fifteen and have raised $20. of which
$15 was expended for a new pulpit. The
first meeting for the year will be held
October 1. Rev. G. E. Nichols, pastor
of the church, made very fitting re-

marks in reference to the church, as did
Rev. C. B. Ford, pastor of the Howard
avenue M. E. church and Temperance
Evangelist Spier. The pulpit rail and
pulpit w nrottily trimmed i! wild
flowers. .(Continued; pn Third. Paej and others.
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DlltbCTORS hlih Lucrun FIGHT HIM ltUJtGLAItS.auu civics. himself almost as soon as she returned,
before the elevator stopped running.for
the noise of tho elevator would have
drowned the sound of the pistol. No-

body heard the shots."
Coroner Dobba said that the couple

must have been dead before midnight.
He said that Fair's wound was prob-
ably not Immediately fatal, as, the
finding of the revolver in the parlor
showed that he must have shot him-
self there and then, reeled to the kit

MISS ADKIjAIDK MORSE,
DF.L-iAUT- Toucher. Apply at

1 1 g,17 YOHK STREET."
MR. E. A. PARSONS""

Resumes Instruction on

Tuesday, September 10.
STUIMOS-Hene- diot Building, Now Havoni

Alibeyjtiilldlny, New Vork. s5

FURS!
AT SUMMER PRICES!

Mies' Coats and Capes in Seal, Persian, Mink, Sable,
- Astrakan, Chinchilla, etc., etc.

Air the newest Novelties in . Scarfs, Neckwear,
Muffs, etc., etc.

Gentlemen's Fur-line- d Coats, Caps and Gloves.
, Sleigh and Carriage RoTbes.

Pull line of Fur Trimmings.

Fir M ai Special Prices During tko Warm Wnttar

Also a complete assortment of Hats, Trunks, Suit
Cases, Umbrellas and Gloves, at prices that will defy
competition.

FRIEND E. BROOKS,
795 CHAPEL STREET

BETWEEN THE TWO
Jt i often hard to oome to a conolusion tod make a choice from our display of
Carpets and Rugs shown in such a multitude of designs that please. The opin-
ion may be divided, but you can't make a mistake ; you'll get something worthhavine in any case. We're showing more new designs this fall than any other
house in town, and in every line of goods our prices are from 10 per cent, to 25
jier cent, the lowest. .

Our present stock of Furniture has never been excelled in variety design
pattern, quality and value, and in prices. We annihilate competitors.' It's the
wick of time to buy now when you can get such values as we are offering.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
89 07 Oraneje Street.

" AUDIT IN TIME."
EXAMINATIONS, INVESTIGATIONS or ADJUSTMENTS accurately madeBOOKKEEPING METHODS devised to meet the requirementsof any business,

CUII I ITT A ACCVVNTAXT Uvi AVDITOJt,F...UI; onlLUIlU, Room 7!3 First Nat. Bank Building, New Haven.

Of the Oil Coh.ny Itnllruatl.
Boston, Sept. 25. The old board of

directors was at the annual
meeting of the stockholders of th Old
Colony railroad

It was voted to authorize the direc
tors to Issue $2,000,000 of fifty year 6

per cent, bonds, to be either coupon or
registered bonds or notes', or both, and
to be issued In such proportions as the
directors might elect and to be payable
in gold If the directors deemed it best.

In speaking about this Issue, Presi
dent Choato said the New Haven road,
the leasee ot the Old Colony, was now
carrying out the large projects of im-

provements which had been planned
and the work had been rapidly pushed
ahead and other Improvements would
soon be begun.

Of the $2,000,000 of bonds authorized
to be lsued at the last annual meet-

ing, $500,000 had already been Issued,
$1,100,000 would be required 'to meet
the bonds maturing next year, and
$200,000 to pay off a note, thus leaving
a margin of only $200,000 for all other
needs.

leath of Mrs. Wlswell.
Mrs. Louise Bishop, wife of 'William

M. Wiswell, who died at her home In
New York Tuesday, was a cousin of
Charles S. Leete, president of the Me-

chanics' bank, and had other relatives
in this city. She was a daughter ot
Thomas Chatterton, an old and well
known New Haven citizen. She leaves
a sister. Mrs. Long of New York. Mrs.
Wiswell resided here until a few years
ago and for a long time had spaut her
summers at Branford Point. The in-

terment will be at Woodlawn.

Orange Celebration.
Star of Elm City, Ii. O. L., No. 151,

with Invited brethren from-- ' Hartford
Devotion L. O. L. No. 145 celebrated
the one hundredth anniversary of the
Loyal Orange institution at their hall,
Courier building, Tuesday evening, Sep
tember 24. Stirring addresses were
made by Rev. William. McNicol and
Rev., William Carl and several other
speakers. The order was never In a
more prosperous condition. The mem
bership is growing throughout the state,
especially In Connecticut.

wimnixGS.

Dennis Doyle, of West Havea end
Miss Lizzie Streit, daughter of Patrol-
man Simon Streit, were married at the
Sacred Heart church at 7:23 yesterday
morning. There was a large attend-
ance at the church and at the reception,
and the wedding gifts were exceeding-
ly numerous. The happy couple left on
4. wedding trip.

Charles H.' Hahrt, the State street
baker, and Miss Elizabeth M. Mitter,
daughter of John Mitter of Orange, N;
J., were married t that place yester
day. A large number of New Haven
friends were present to witness the
ceremony. .

" i

largest Cake in tfhe World.1
A mammoth cake weighing several

hundred pounds is now on exhibition at
the Boston Grocery,' 928 Chapel street,
corner of Temple, This cake is abou
5 feet high, i feet wide and 3 feet thick.
It was made by S. S. Thompson the
Well known haker, and, one of its in-

gredients ia 'the famous Cpttosuet
manufactured by Swift & Cp. Slices of
this cake will be served free to all who
visit the Boston Grocery. Twelve cash
prizes Will be given to the twelve
ladles who sues nearest. the' weight oj
the cake. Two Charming ancj beautiful
young ladies preside at the cake dei
partment. ' ; '. "
; :' ;

, Burned-t- Death.
Hartford, Sept.' 25. Michael Boyle,

aged forty-tw- o, and Benjamin O'Neil,
aged fifty-fou- r, were burned to death
this morning at Chester. The bodies of
the two men were found In the ruins of
a house in Which they lived. It Is
thought the fire caught from 6ne of the
men knocking over a lighted lamp, as
both men were drunk.

In a Critical Condition.
South NorWalK, Sept. 25. C. M.

Laird of Springfield, 111., either fell or
was pushed from u moving freight train
at Rowayton, last night. He is in "he
Norwalk hospital In a critical condlT
tion.

OLD COM RADES

With Mr. Stahl In Hard Fought Fight.
Chairman Stahl, of the hoard of se-

lectmen, has Just received a letter from
Friederiohstadt, Germany, which stated
that two of the men who defended the
town from September 29 to October 4,
1S50, against the Danish army, are
still living there. One is named Buttnef
and the other Carl Michaelsen. Mr.
Stahl was among the defenders o the
stormed town where he did valiant ser-
vice. He is the only man now living
In New Haven who- was a soldier In
the (3rnan army during the war be-

tween Germany and Denmark, in the
middle of the century.

H. H. 8. KOTES.

The baseball nine had its picture
taken yesterday at Randall's.

John Bergin of '98 has beera elected
captain of the nine for next year.

List of Patents
Issued from the United States patent
office, Tuesday, September 24, 1895, for
the state of Connecticut, furnished
us from the office of Earle & Seymour,
solicitors of patents, 868 Chapel street,
New Haven, Conn.: '

,

W. P. Banks, Milford, electrical Indi-

cating system for annunciators.
:

J. H. Bitterlich, New Haven, folding
paper box.

D. F. Doebler, Hartford, knob attach-
ment.

J. M. Doehrer, Bridgeport, self-heati-

sad iron.
A. M. Lane, Meriden, clock winding

mechanism.
Same, clock.
A. Laubscher, assignor to Wheeler &

Wilson Mfg. Co., Bridgeport, ruffier for
sewing machines.

H. B. Hurless, Rockville, hitching de
vice.

W. J. Neidl, New Britain, sash fas
tener.

F. H. Richards, Hartford, registering
mechanism.

F. C. Stockholm, Hartford, printing
cress, i

liev. Sir. U mum of the ItaptUt Church,
I'lantsvllle, Wounded In a Desperate
Struggle-C- ut in Fight Places.
Southlngton, Sept 25. A desperate

fight with two burglars
'

occurred at
Plantsville near this place at 4 o'clock
his morning. In the struggle Thomas

C. Hanna. the new pastor of the Sec
ond Baptist church of Plantsville, re-
ceived six or eight kmife wounds and
had his neck serlousily strained by
being thrown over a marble top wash-stan- d.

He is in a serious condition

The Rev. Thomas Hanna is a youwr
man twenty-on- e years of age, a gradu-
ate of Euckne-- university, and accept-
ed a call to the Second Baptist church
two weeks ago. He has, since his com-im- g

to town, been boarding with the
family of R. W. Cowles of Summer
street, near the depot. Mr. Cowles is a
deacon in the church.

About 4 o'clock this morning Mr.
Hanna, who sleeps on the first floor,
was awakened by a noise in his room.
He raised himself and saw two figures
standing In the1 room between his cot
and on open window. Thinking they
might be some of the family he asked
who they were. The figures made no
response, but drew stealthily near to
where the minister lay. He sprang to
his feet suspecting their foul purpose
In an Instant and planted himself be-

tween them and the open window,
shutting off their omly means of es-

cape,
At this xne man drew a knife and

made a lunge at the minister, cutting
him Jn the fleshy part of the right fore-
arm. Then began a fierce struggle.
They were two men against one, but
Hanna is young and agile. He wrench
ed the knife from his assailant, and in
so doing cut himself In several places.
They got the knife again, however, and
would doubtless have killed him had
not the deacon's family, hearing the
noise, rushed in to his assistance. The
two men made good their escape.

The police are looking for them in
thia vicinity, as 'they are thought to be
in hiding here somewhere. It was at
first thought that they had jumped the
5 o'clock freight for New Haveni but
they were not on the train when it ar-
rived at the Elm city.

AT DWIQTIT PLACE CUVRCII.

lIr. C, A. Osborne to be Ordained to the
Ministry To-da- y.

Mr. C. A. Osborne, .acting as assist
ant pastor at the Dwlght Place church,
will be ordained to the ministry this
afternoon. The services will be held In
the chapel of the church at 3:30. The
public are tavited. The churche's in-

vited to sit in, this council are all the
Congregational churches of New Ha
ven, the Congregational churches of
East Haven, West Haven, North Ha-

ven, Orange1, Westville, Whitneyvllie,
Mount Carmel, Wbodbridge.

The following named Individuals are
also Invited: Rev. George P. Fisher; D.
D., Rev. Lewis O. Braetow, D. D., Rev.
William F. Hlackman; Ph. D.; Rev.
Frank C. Porter, Ph. D., professors of
the divinity school; also Rev. Franklin
W. Flak, D. D:; president Chicago
theological seminary, Spencer E. Evans,
acting pastor, Granby, Oonn.

BOTH KILLED.
Husband and Wife Found bead on the

Kitchen Floor of Their Home In a Room
Was a Revolver With Three Chambers
Empty.
New York, Sept. 25. Robert Fair, an

Insurance- agent, forty years1 old, was
found dead shortly before noon to-da- y

in his apartments on thai second floor
of No. 507 Third avenue with a pistol
shot wound la his left breast.

His' wife, Maggie, aged thirty-fiv- e

years, was also found dead, having
been, shot through the left temple.

The revolver was found in the parlor
with three chambers empty.

The police of the East Thirty-fift- h

street station reported it as a case of
supposed murder and suicide.

The couple had been drinking for
some time, it is said.

The 'bodies were found lying in the
kitchen by Policeman John F. Clarker.

Dr. A. M. Stewart, who lives in the
apartments under those of Fair told
this story:

"Tlje Fairs have lived here for five
years. He was a perfect gemtieman,
and the couple were very affectionate.
Last winter Fair had the grip and
since then he had been very ugly. It
was the same way when: he had the grip
two years ago; He was an agent of the
New York Life Insurance company, and
I think he insured the lives of children.

"Fair kept at work, but four months
ftgd he begam to drink.and his wife fol-

lowed his example. Fair told me re-

cently that he had lost his agency,
which had been paying him $50 a week.
Last Saturday Mrs. Fair went out and
did not return nntil last night. While
she was away Fair kept on drinking,
and broke a great deal of the furni
ture.

"He must have shot his wife and

Finest Grown

Dangerous Use of Strong Purgatives.

Pills and purgatives which act
quicklj upon the bowels, irritate
and destroy the mucous linings
ot the stomach and bowels. A
continued use of such remedies
inflames the stomach and bowels.
The use of the genuine imported
Carlsbad Sprudel Salt is highly
recommended because its action
is due solely to its solvent and
stimulating properties, without
irritating the stomach. Best re-

sults are obtained when out-doo- r

exercise can be had. Obtain the
genuine imported article onTyA

DO YOU WANT

fir Carpets Brigjitenefl,

Ibe Moths Killed, and the Dust
Removed ?

WE CAN DO IT.

Lace Curtains
Of the finest qualities oleaned without

Injury We are especially fitted
up tor this work.

Dyeing and Cleaning
OX Men's Suits and Overooats, Ladies'

Dresses, etq.

Laundering
Of Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Underclothing;

THE FORSYTH CO.,
FOF1CES 878 CHAPEL STREET,

645 " "
.23 BROADWAY,
STATE, liAWRENOE AJTU

MECHANIC STREETS.

Telephone 854--2 and 3

Dlstrlot of New Haven, ss. Probate Court,)
ot LOUIS W.'Wl DM ANN, lute ofESTATEHavton, in said distriot, deceased.

Pursuant to an order from the Court of
Probate for said district, will be sold at pub-M- o

auction to the highest bidder onthe2(ith
day ot September, A, D. 1895, at 10 o'clock in
tile foreuoou (unless previously disposed ot
at private sale), the following real estate of
said deceased, situated in the town of New
.Haven, viz.: An oiie-tni- uuaiviuea inter-
est in the piece or parcel of hind situated in
New Haven, on Crown street, with the build-ina'- S

thereon, bounded north bv Crown
street, Slitf feet, each by land of Andrew
uoouman, w leot, ana soutn auq wesi Dy
land of Constant A. Moeller.

Sale totak s place at Konold & Son's offloo.
5i) Church street. In said New Haven. Terms
made Known at time ot sain.

ALBERT WIDMANN,
s!MSt Administrator.
District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court,!a.nfnn.i.. nn. 12111 r

STATE of EMMONS SCHANTON, late of
i Woodbridiro. In said district doceasod.

Pursuant to an order from the Court of
Probate for said district, will be sold at pub-
lic auction to the hi? host bidder, on the 9th
day of October, A. I), 1816, at o'clock in the
afternoon (unless previously disposed of at
private sale), the following: real ostato of said
deceased, situated in. the town Of Wood- -
Driage, viz:

A certain tract of land oontalninsr ton
acres, more or loss, situated in said Wood-brid-

and bounded north, east and south by
land formerly of Treat Clark, and west by
land formerly of Treat Clark and "by high-
way, with the building thereon.

oaie to tano piaco on tue premises in saia
Woodbridire. Terms made known at time of
sale. V1KG1L P. 8PERBY,

s25 3t Administrator.
Distriot of Now Haven, ss. Probate Court,!

September 20th, W.Q. f
XT' STATE of EMMONS SCU ANTON, late of
XU Woodbridfro, in said district, deceased.

The Court of Probata for the District of
Now Haven, said estate having boon repre-
sented insolvent, and has appointed MAR--
"js u. balmwiji ana chakiiKS t.
WALKER, commissioners to receive and de
cide upon the claims heretofore presented
against, saia estate ana tne aamimstrator.

Certified by
JOHN CURRIER GALLAGHER Clerk.

The subscribers give notice that they shall
meet at the residence of Marcus E. Baldwin,
in said Woodbrldjre, on the 80th day of Sep-
tember, and tho 14 th dav of OctobeivMflS. at
2 o'clock in the afternoon, on each of said
(lays. Tor the purpose of attending on tne
business of said appointment.

MARCUS U. BALDWIN:
CrtAS. T. WALKER, v.,

vi. 'Commissioners.'"
All persons indebted to said estate are re

quested to make immediate payment to -

s25 3t Administrator.

For 1 Fa
The Shoe question presents the one
live'' issue. It's impossible to walk
away from It. ;

: The question must be met, and we
expect to carry the city and country
by! a handsome majority with our
stock. AH soles can find comfort In
ow Shoes, because they're a luxury In
leather. A good Shoe shapep itself to
the. foot and does not make the foot
shape itself to the shoe. That's our
Shoe Idea exactly, and we can give you
something that'll belong to your foot as
well as be Just what's wanted for rainy
weather ; and at such low prices as

$2.50 for a fine Bt. Dong. Button,

That has the style of a. Four Dollar
8hoe..

A. B. GrEEEWOOD,
773 CHAPEL STREET.

Closed Evenings exoept Monday and
Saturday,

COMMITTEE ON WATER.
TflHE Committee on Water will meet In

I nnnm lVn ID And 11 nUvHall nnTh,.n.
day, Sept. 26, 1S95, at 8 p. m., for the purpose
ui t'liv- uiiiumuK matters:

Petition of Winchester Hepeating Arms
Company for ft watering trough at tlio junc-
tion of Ashmun and Munson streets.

The petition of T. G. Smith et al. for the re
moval ot tne arinKing tountain In wooster
Square to some other location in said square.Petition of R. W. Law et al. for a watering
trough on Greenwich avenue, between Kiin-ber- ly

avenue and Lamberton street.
All persons interested in the foregoing are

hereby notified to appear and be heard
thereon without further notice.

Per order, RtrssELL A. Bet-den- ,

Chairman.
Attest: EDWARD A. STREET,

s24 3t Assistant City Clerk.

ARE YOU A TOBACCO SLAVE?
you want to quit this practioe? YouDO to do it for the sake of your heart,

your Nerves, your Lungs. Every chew, every
smoke, hurts you. if you want to stop there
will be a struirgle and vou will fail unless you
have help. GOOD-BV" will do it easilv,No experiment, no fake, noiniury.
A sure, safe, speedy cure. Trv it, it wiii not
fail. Write to The Antiniooti'ne CoM Derby,Conn. ap34 tf

COMPRESSED AIR

Carpet Cleaning: Works.
k . h-- At-- wo,

Proprieicia
106 Court St., Ne Haven, Ct.

Work done at short notice, mbjatt

MISS LEIGHTOX'S SCHOOL
FOK Boys and Girls reopons Tuesday, Oo.

1st. Tbreo departments, Grain,mar. Intermediate, KiiKleruai ten s snonyschool rooms, thorouiruly ilea ed and veutl-hll?i- it
lfit Gl! VE STHRET,

Bl 3!t ' opposite Hillhoirse avenue.
SCHOOL,, 70 HOWE STREET.'

ios Lisa , H. NK'HOLS will reopen her
svinooi weuiiesuay, September 18. Kin- -

durgarteu. Primary ami Advanced lloparU
sii 7t

THE MISSES CATLIX'S
P1UVATK Grammar School and

ii.i. Hi,. la .....1 Y)..... ...Ill
beptember

"
18 at Will

.
sea i i KO, us "I SHOP STREET,

aflSS GILBERT'S SCHOOL.
No. St WALL STREET,

:

WILL reopen Thursday, Sept. 26th. Spo.
preparation made for HopkinsGrammar School and Hillhouse High School.Advanced claases for irlrls. Bi j j

ORCHESTRAL CLASS,
(HJMmiuxrsu wir.n tne

n 1M. ...I,. ...IllI raunig, 1U rCUpeU OilOctober 1. Applicants for all Instruments
roceived daily between D. and 1. and 1 ami K

" stti
MISS ORTON and MISS NICHOLS
yuuDjuiBtouie MISSES EDWARDS, willO reopen on Thursday, Septembor Si, at 57

mary, lntormediute and Academic Depart-ments. Special students admitted. Collesa
piupiiini iuu. iii cuiMra witu courses or studyfurnished on application. , au:0 Im

F. A. FOWLER'S
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

"D EpPENS September 0th ; rooms 8 and 9,
w dmoui. aviiuuuia ; r . a. r ow-le- r,Franz Miloke, John C. Grlgg-- and assist- -'

......o. w.uu, uiu applicants examinedlor any department free of charge Appli- -
yniuu r v lunu win do examined by Mr.Milcke on Tuesdays and Fridays from 12 to L

VOCAL INSTRUCTION.
' J. JEROME HAYES

Will resume teaching

Monday, September 2.
Studio at the

Hubinger Building. Chapel st,au30 tf Booms 26 and 37.

SI

307 York Street.
PRIVATE CLASSES

For Ladles and Children, Including Boys un-- '

der sixteen, will begin October 14. Term of
six months, comprising fifty lessons, $15.00.

NOKMAL SCHOOL. "Term begins Wednesday, Sept. 25. Two
years' couiie, preparatory to teaching gym-nastics ; tuition $150.00 a year.

Office hours : 9 to IS and 2 to 1, exoopting
Saturdays.

BERTH A J. IVKtl, Mauugor.
The gymnasium can be rented for evening

partlos, etc. ... .... s'JOlm-

Hopkins Gramnr School.
. THE

Two Hundred and Thirty-sixt- h Toar
OF THIS HISTORIC SCHOOL

Will begin on .,wr..tt.v.
Thursday, Sept. 26,1895,
BOYS are thoroughly prepared tott Tale

and for the Sheliield Selentitlo
School. , . .

The Rectory Mr. GKORGT3 L. FOX, will bo
at his home. No. 7 College street; front 10 to 1
each day on and alter Monday ,:Septi 111, till
the opening of school for consultation with
parents. , s!3 liJt

Just Received,
' ''OIE CARLOAD

OF

Horses from Illinois and
One from lontana.

The Smedley Co.,
SALE STABLES, '

150 to 154 Brewery Street.

ROBINSON & fl$HER, ,

Patents and Patent Causes

157 Church Street,
jyl7tf NEW HAVEN, CONN.

CABINET AND HARD WOOD

v WORK.
ALSO SAWING, TURNING,

And Jobbing in Wood of alt kinds.
KDWARD P. BRKTT, Builder,

16 ARTISAN STKKET.
Telephone 353-1-

ozzoftirsMEDICATED

COfVIPLEXIOfJ
Imparts a brtKlant transparency to the Mn.
.emoves all pimple, freck! ee and alacolorations,

For Sale
Srtu7iucs

Is Met of TtofflJs.
"

Where I now go for the best Bread,
To FEBUY

For four large loaves of Bread, -
To FERRY'S.

For Grandmother's Bread,
To FERRY'S.

For the finest Bisouit made, ' ,
To FERRY'S. :

For a nice quick Lunch, 'To FERRY'S.
For the nicest Dinner, 30o,

To FERRY'S.
For Ice Cream Soda, 5c, -

To FERRY'S.
For the best Root Beer,

To FERRY'S '

I find all the materials of the best,
At FERRY'S.

When in the city, I always go to

PEEHY'S,
'

46 to 50 Church Street
VAULTS and CESSPOOLS

KEATLY CLEANED 11

Prices Low and Satisfaction QuarantseJ.
orders left at .

BRADLEY ft D ANN'S, iM i late Street,
ROB T. VEITCH tSON A r.l Chapei iuoat,
LINliLBY, ROOT CO.'iAJ Uradway,W ill receive prompt attention, f. O. AiJrea

Bditfcj, laiephuuetii-U-,

chen.
Mrs. Darnstead, the jaintress, made

the discovery. She found Mrs, Fair's
hat In the hall and took It to the Fairs'
apartment, On entering' Bhe saw .the
bodies on the floor.

Death at Springtide,
Mrs. Louise Appe, eighty years old,

died at the almshouse yesterday morn-
ing of old age. She had been taken to
the Institution from her home In this
city six months ago.

Reduced in Strength
And very low In health was my condition
after a siege with the grip. Being over 70

years'ot age my recovery was slow. I re-

sorted to Hood's Sarsaparilla and began
to gain in strength at once. In a few
months I was about my work as usual.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
also cured me ot catarrh, which I had a

year." N. Bttenham, Rochester, N, H.

HrtrtH'c rjjll c r tasteless, mild, effec- -

?0xristiras, Sec.

D. I. WEIGH & m
OFFER ' '

Fancy Potatoes only 50c Bn.

Fancy Sweet Potatoes 28o peok.

Fine Lot of Peaches for Preserving.

Fine Lot of Plums for Preserving.

Concord Grapes, Barilett Pears, Grab

.1 Apples, for Preserving.
Our Fanoy Elgin Creamery Butter

25o per pound.
Finest Full Cream Cheese 10 and 12o

pound.
Full line of Vegetables ohenp.

Green Ginger Root, for preserving,
only 80 lb. . ;'.' ,

Mixed Tea 25o lb, 5 lbs for 1.00. .1
D.M. WELCH & SON,

28 and 30 Congress Avenue,
Branches 1750ampboU Avenue, West Haven.

Grand Avenue, Fair Haven.
Telephone 630.'

At Ho. 2 WHITKBY AVENUE

You Get Best Value For
Your Money.

WE thought our advance to $1.25 per box
for our fresh made Butter would

check the demand for it so we could manage
to get enough to fill our orders, but still It
goes and everybody pleased,

We shall sell this week for $1.35 per 5 pound
box, and we also have 1 lb Prints for Z5o,
same kind; have your ohoioe.

We also sell splendid Potatoes for 50o per
bushel.

Fresh Eggs received direct from farmers.
And pure Jersey Milk and Cream at whole-

sale and retail. Those who have used our
Milk pronounce it the best to be had in town;
Try it and leave your order to be delivered
every morning,

Groceries of all kinds at low prices.
'

";. youks,;

E. Ht GLAKK,

NEW COMB HONEY,
FROM II AM D EN Same as last year.

New Maokerel. r

Cranberries.
New Figs. Just received by
D. S. COOPER CO..

Telephone T'29-- 3. 470 State street.
Woodmont. New Haven.

Tel. 166-- Tel. 200.

THE R. H. HESBIT CO.,
Fine Groceries,

Meats,

Poultry,
Game,

Vegetables,

Fruits,
Etc.

TABLE LUXURIES.
Cbeny and Church and
Bui Del Eau. Elm Sts.

POINTERS.
HOT weather ripens fruit rapidly.

will be short lived. Put It oil
too long and miss them.

Same with Bartlett Pears and Wild Grapes.
Plentyof them here to-d- and next week.

Grape Fruit, Green Ginger and Hothouse
Grapes.

J. B. JTJDSON.
867 Chapel street.

Extra Tivoli Beer.
Equaled "by few Beers at

any price.
31.00 per Dozen,

lewlOc per dozec for return ot empties.

GILBERT & THOMPSON.

Mahoney Boilers, Steam i Hot Water
'ARE- -

Self Contained, requiring no briok setting.Without Gaskets or Tacking, and are thus always
tight. '

Bare Vertical Water Ways, giving free circula-
tion, Large Direct fire Surface, using the

radiant heat of the fire.

Ihcirssrifs in use and all giving satisfaction.
SHEAHA3ST & GROARTT

Coom T?itoTci onA T1 .. "u ,, mii
kiMUd"

Gas for Cooking.
' SAFE. CLEAN.
CONVENIENT, ECONOMICAL.

Ranges, Stoves and Appliances
V for cookingr, in great variotyi also

l"i .; HEATERS
fold, sy$ up and warranted, by the under- -
; .:! , signed.'

: A limited number of the '

"PEBFECT" RANGE,
SrVtth or without water backs, are offered at

much belOw cost to close up tho
f 1 . . season's stock. .

The New, Haven Gas Light o.,
, , Jfq. 80 CROWN STREET.

Philadelphia Dental Rooms,

m Chapel Street. ,

m0a:trwWXUaim Frank & Co.'s
m..r ' , 1 . : .... ..: .store.- - -

Best Set- of ' Teeth on Rub- -
tier Base. 88.00. '

y There is no better made, no
matter what you ;pay elsewhere. ;

We also make a good set for $5.00,

r'.- - : Office Open at All iluurs.

Ir. L. D. MONKS, Manager.

EABLE &

SEYMOUR,
60MOITORS OF

American and Foreign

PATENTS,
868 Chapel Street,

KEW HAfXIN, CONS.

285 and 287 State Street.

MOSELEY'S
NEW HAVEN HOUSE)

Having Added More Steam Heat
and PlumbingIs made more attractive than ever to the

traveling publlo.

HOTEL MAJESTIC.
THE ONLY PALATIAL MODERN

HOUSE IN NEW HAVEN.
SOO Booms Single and Kn Suite.

Forty-si- x Private Bath Rooms.
AMERICAN PLAN.

$3.00 per day and up. Cuisine unsurpassed.
TABLE D'HOTE ; dinner, 6 to 9 p.m..

75c : lunch, 76o. ,
METROPOLITAN SERVICE.

Representative at boat and depot, cars to door.
E. W. ROOT, Manager.

fiscetlaixeoKs.

IS YOUR

BICYCLE
AT THE

FACTORY
Often when vou want it most.
to replace a defective tire or
other part?

Does vour Guarantee fail td
prevent delay and expense oil

I'
lexpress charges Y

Call cm us and learn what a
ffnornntw mpnnc

THE E. C. BENNETT CO.

158 Orange Street.
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mxc (omx. (Clotlttna agrtj (Soatls.Framed when our race was young,
Long ere the host of heaven

the century In Connecticut. Notl-'.n-

like It has occurred since the introduc
AFTER DINNER SPEECHES,

After the dinner was over the grand
master, who was toast master, called
upon R. F. A. Hatch of Danbury, for

OYER 7,000 MASONS 'ATTEND

(Continued from First Page.)
iSyTum foFihe mulntenance ana educa-

tion of their homeless orphans.
They are now open to your Inspection

and I trust will meet your hearty ap lull linyproval
Permit me to call your attention to

i? the great object lessons which our an- -

; dent fraternity Invites you to witness
'& here
I This home Is the visible outcome and

manifestation of that "charity which Is
I the bond of peace and the perfection of

I every virtue" and the very corner stone

i and foundation of our institution.
I Charity, as taught by us so freely and

Impressively in our rituals, now no long- -

j er exhibits Itself only In glowing expres- -

I sions of love and Bentiment, but In these
3 beautiful and substantial structures,

provided with all appointments conduc-

ive to the comfort and happiness of 'ts
rnerrdbers and forever hereafter to be
known as our "Masonic Home," sug-

gestive to all the hallowing and com-

forting aspirations and influences which
this word "Home" Imparts to hearts

1 bowed down to present infirmity and
need and by cruel apprehensions for the

3 future ; or, bereaved by an Irreparable
I loss of the love and succor of father

; and mother.
J , This home is also an object lesson of
I Masonic hope and Masonic faith.

Many men live in the present and for
1 the present, and mainly for themselves,

a short speech. In his remarks, Mr.

Hatch spoke of this being the twenty-secon- d

Masonic home dedicated In the
United

' States. Other speakers were
Grand Master Warner, Luke A. Lock-woo-

Mrs. Mary C. A. Perkins, Rev.
Mr. kfames, Mayor Marigold of Bridge-
port, George B. Bunnell, J. W. Mix cf
Yalesville, Who proposed three cheers
for Mr. Warner, which were given wlin
a will; Senator Lyman H. Johnson,
Judge Lucius P. Deming, W.Hv, Lee,
president of the Veteran Masonic asso-

ciation of Meriden; Fred W. Smith.
The badges worn by the grand y,

grand lodge and committee
were very handsome ones, the colors
being yellow, pink, green, orange, blue,
red, crimson, fawn, etc. President
Lockwood's badge was the best of the
lot, a deserved compliment. The badg-
es were lettered: "Dedication of the
Connecticut Masonic Home and Orphan- -

WalVngford, September 25, L. 5895."

" VTY-TW- O YEARS AGO.

Sir Lewis C. Schiffey of Louisville,
Ky., who was present, wore an apron
which he wore at the dedication of the
Masonic Home In Philadelphia twenty- -

two years ago. Tne apron has this tact
inscribed on it, and was looked upon by
those who saw it as a valuable memen-
to.

NEW, HAVEN SINGERS-T- HE BIG
SPECIAL FROM NEW HAVEN.

The following well known singers
from New Haven sang at the exercises
under the direction of Professor Jepson:
Thomas Adams, E. C. Bennett, Dr. F.
W. Brown, George L. Burton, Frank
Canada, Smith W. Clark, G. W. Dutch-e- r,

Edmund Ender, Edward Ferry, Hen- -

y H. Gladding, Michael Hessler, W. R.
Hoggett, Arthur Jackson, Dr. D. A.

Jones, August Kiesele, Joseph Lang,
Frank Langdale, F. L. Linsley, Harry
Lines, C. B. Matthewman, Henry

W. H. Merwin, Eugene Metcalf,
George N. Moses, John J. Osborn, Har
ry S. Pierce, Frederick Post, Charles
Rauchfuss, John Richards, Arthur
Spiess, S. S. Thompson,, Arthur Treat,
Fred Ward, Charles Wirtz.

The special train of fourteen cars for
New Haven left Wallingford at 4:30 and
every car was filled. There was also
a Hartford special of twelve cars. It
was estimated that seven hundred New
Haven people were present at the dedi
cation.

EATEX BY CAXXIBALS.

Belgian Officer Meets With an Awful Fate
in the Congo State.

Brussels, Sept. 25. News has reached

her that Lieutenant Cassarts of tne
Belgian army, who captured the mur-
derer of Emin Pacha, has been eaten
by cannibals In a remote part of the
Congo State.

f Thev are satisfied and contented if
j the wants and desires of themselves and

U their own families are provided for and
1 supplied. Their charity Is measured
I by occasional sparing gifts to the poor
I and needy whose appeal to xneir naiu .ai
I sympathy could not be comfortably or

' respectably refused.
1 There are others who live In the past

0PENIHG.
V

E. MOSES k CO.

SUCCESSORS TO

I
U and Ul Chapel St.

i

Our Annual Exhibition of Fall and
Wiuter styles in Trimmed and

Millinery will take place

Sept. 24, 25 and 26.
We have made extensive purchases

of Fall Novelties in Paris, London aud
Berlin, and are prepared to show the
latest productions iu Pattern Bonnets
and Hats from leading Paris houses,
such as : Pouyanne, Vivot, Linn Faul-krie- r,

Josse, Dupont, Louise, eto.
Also speolmens from our own work-

rooms.

Bargains in School Hats,

Bargains in Sailor Hats,

Bargains in Gaps and Tarn o'Shanters,

And in all departments on
Opening Days. '

E. MOSES & CO.
Successors to

R. BiLLERSTEItl SCO.,
841 nnd 843 CHAPEL STREET.

the largest manufacturers in the world of a

pnoett snoe, ana naving, in Q
dealers handling our goods

3.00
Bussat, Best Calf, Cork Sole, Police and others.

ALL CAN

No Change in Price No Change in Quality
HF, STIIL SFI.L AT THE OLO PllU'E

W. L. Douglas Shoes
At our EXCLUSIVE STORES, notwithstanding the GENERAL ADVANCE by OTHERS.

ft. Frit & Co.

783 Chapel St.

Dressmakers !

We make a specialty of Dress-maker- s'

Supplies.
A1 complete- line of Beltings, Bone

Casings, Real Whalebones, every sort
of Dress Steel, Velveteen, Braid and
Leather Facings, Dress Shields, Spool
Silks, Taffeta and Prussian Seam
Bindings, and every conceivable class
of Dress Lining. We are the first to
show anything new to put In or on a
dres's. We carry only the best and
most reliable Dress Findings, and sell
them at lower prices than any other
house In the line. Dressmakers will
find It to their advantage- to see us.

Feather Boas.
We have had such' an unprecedented

success with our line of Real Ostrich
Feather Boas that we Mow carry with
out doubt the largest stock of tnese
goods in this city, every quality that

IXtanlice veVoLr

Cloaks andFurs.
A complete line of Ladies'' and Chil

dren's Reefers, Box Coats and capes,
in medium and heavy weights; .:

Ladies' Coats $3.98 to $15.00.,
Children's Reefers $1.25 to $6.98.

SPECIAL PRICES rule this week
until closing hour Saturday night.

Everyone likes to save money.
Fur Capes $8.98 this week will be

$12.00 later.
Fur Capes above $15.00 are $o.00 less

this week than later. Why ? First we
do .his as an advertisement ; and sec
orally, all Furs as well as the cost of
labor have advanced over 30 per cent.
within two weeks.

By paying a small deposit we will

keep any garment until wanted,

Underwear.
Ttendv for you on every grade and

style of medium and heavy TJiiiderwear.
Prices more your way than ever.

WM. FRANK & CO.

781-78- 3 Chapel street.

Don't Delay Your Canning.

Peaches Nearly Finished.

Fresh To-da- y 100 Baskets Fancy

Native Crawford's.

Call and Examine.
Prices Low.

E. E. NICHOLS, 378 State st.

BE FITTED.

Shoe Company,

tion of Freemasonry into this state in
the year 1736. It is the greatest Ma
sonic event because it marks an ?r'ch
n the progress of the Institution, not

new diparture but a new development
and outcome of what already existed
within it. The fraternity have met in
convention many times to lay corner
stones and "to dedicate build'ng, but
never to dedicate buildings for the pro-

poses to which these edllices have heen
lously devoted.
The event of this day Is a moat won

derful step In advance of all we have yet
known In Its history.

It Is a source of honorable aivl Just
pride to consider the material progiess
Masonry has made. The tops of high
hills and low valleys, secluded rooms in
taverns and garrets have yield-;!- , efier
centuries, to magnificent templ?s adorn
ed by the beautiful handiwork of ir--

artist and artificer, as places if assem-

blage of the craft for their work and
instruction.

The root principle of all Masonry is
the existence of God and His Father
hood. From this fatherhood logically
flows the brotherhood of man, vv.'iich

perhaps more Immediately i ouches us
on this occasion. So clearly is this true
that when our misguided brethren cf
the Grand Orient of France in their
madness struck out of the constitution
the declaration of the fatherhood cf
God, although reserving the declaration
of the brotherhood of man, the Masons
of the whole world struck out the Grand
Orient of France from the brotherhood
of Masons. They blindly refused to
acknowledge His fatherhood, thereby
denying their sonship, 'avowing them
selves to be "fllli nullius," children of
nobody. By this suicidal act they just
ly lost their Masonic inheritance. Dis
avowing their parentage they despised
and rejected their inheritance.

Having briefly and in general terms
outlined the development of the craft
in material progress, in numerical
strength and in its jurisprudence. Mr,
Lockwood then, spoke of the most im-

portant practical development in the
line of benevolence. He said this de-

velopment has'this day manifested It
self 'in these beautiful buildings dedi-
cated as the Masonic Home of Aged
and infirm Brethren, their Widows and
Orphans.

The virtue of charity as here mani
fested, Is the duty arising from the
orotnertiood of man, which brotherhood
directly Hows from the fatherhood of
uoa. ,

Let us consider the development of
Masonry in this line. The Mason' is
taught everywhere and most imtres- -
eiveiy the duty of relief. This duty is
limited by ;mo weekly stipend for and in
consideration of any weekly payment or
any payment whatever, but is limited
only by the need of the recipient and
tne ability of the giver. Many noble
and unheralded acts of nharitv habeen performed by the craft. Unon the
ancient records occasionally appear do
nations tor the relief of the needv.
But these acts of charity were only
occasional. No provision was made for
relief of continuing necessity.

The Masonic Charity Foundation of
Connecticut will never forget the words
or sympathy and good cheer, the gen
erous and noble deeds, and the substan
tial gifts of the Order of the Eastern
btar, whose worthy officers are among
our most welcome guests y, with
tneir aomty acquired by organization,the kindly sympathy of their nature,
their peculiar powers of (making a
home a true heaven of peaceful rest
and of developing and guiding the mind
and affection of the young, this order
will find its greatest mission and most
satisfying happiness In. making this
home truly the home of the distressed
and the bereaved.

We can establish a Masonic poor-hous- e,

but not a Masonic home with-
out the tender sympathy and the gen-
ial and elevating influences of woman.

Thus, my brethren, you see that a
mew development of a Masonic prin-
cipal cannot in any way be

That the Masonic home is no new
thing; that it is not established in vio-
lation of any Masonic principle; that in
fact the home Is the outcome of gen-
uine Masonic charity. That it is a
development of what has been in the
mind and heart of the craft for a cen-

tury at least.
That our duty is to give services to

our distressed brethren, not mere alms,
remembering his welfare as our own
in our devotion to diety.

And that we should not despise nor
undervalue the benevolent assistance
freely offered to us by mothers, sisters,
wives, widows and daughters of Free
Masons, but wisely make use of all
proper means to give effect to our ben-
evolent intentions.

Brethren of Connecticut: The faithful
prayer of your grand chaplain which
ascended to heaven nearly a century
ago has beem answered. The answer is
before you. Our Masonic Home has
been established. Our brothers and sis-
ters are even now with us rejoicing ir
their homes. This home is this day
committed to us as a sacred trust. It
stands complete and without debt. Our
work is not yet finished, i Its sup'port
rests upon us. Shall we be faithful to
this trust? Let no brother say it can-
not be done. Let not the magnitude of
the work appall. Let each do as he is
able, "not grudgtogly nor of necessity."

Let your light so shine before men
that they may see your good works
and glorify (not you), but your Father
who is in heaven."

And then that prophesy and promise
veiled from careless eye in the esoterics
cf our order will surely be fulfilled and
performed, for "Behold the builder, the
possessor of all the world, Jehovah,
Jah., shall establish us In plenty and in
strength."

CONCLUDING CEREMONIES.
After music by the band the grand

marshal proclaimed as follows:
"By order of the most worshipful

grand master, in the name of the fra-
ternity of Free and Accepted Masons
in the state of Connecticut, I proclaim
that this Masonic Home for the aged
and infirm brother, the destitute widow,
and the helpless orphan, has been dedi-
cated in ample form."

The doxology was then played by the
band and the audience Joined in sing-
ing it. An original and beautiful poem,
a "Masonic Ode," written by William E.
Penney of this city, and dedicated 10
the Masonic fraternity, was read by
Worshipful Brother Lucius P. Deming
of New Haven; a selection is as

With joy had sung
The natal song of Christ,

O'er Bethlehem's starlit plains,
That like a golden chain,
Doth gii'd the globe.
And millions hold
In bonds of brotherhood,
That creed doth here
Once more proclaim
To all the world abroad,
Its power to bless humanity.
Through God.

This hour doth speak
Of countless hidden altars
Where still glows
The flame that for
Five thousand years,
Through t persecution,
Darkness, hopes and fears,
Hath never failed
With steadfast rays to shine,
Guarded and fed
By faith in the Divine.
It speaks of fellowship!
In weal and woe
On whose broad level .J

Meet the high and low.
Where crowns and honors
Must be laid aside,
And all men stand as brothers.
Side by side:
A fellowship that meets
The direst stress ,

(

Of human want, and woe, .

And helplessness.

Sweet Charity, sister of Hope and Faith,
And greatest of the three!
To-da- y we offer thee
This, the fruition of Masonic love,
Born of unselfish toll
And tireless zeal,
And which doth prove
Thy power to life humanity above
The mire of selfish greed
Up to those holy heights
Of pure self sacrifice '

Where still is seen
The foot prints of
The loving Nazarene. '

How fair this scene.
Behold the circling hills,
The vales, the broad and pleasant fields,
The orchards, waving trees,
The placid lake,
Beyond whose shores one see3
Hundreds of pleasant homes
And spires that rise
Like solemn fingers
Pointing to the skies!
Safe sheltered here,
Nurtured, sustained and blessed,
By the great brotherhood,
Within whose breast
Is kept the record
Of its deeds of love,
Whose alms are done in secret,
Not for praise.

'Here, through the coming days,
Shall Hope's light shine again
On faces where despair
Had set its seal. .

Here youth shall feel
The trill of high resolve
And nolble aims,
And fit itself for
Duty's future claims;
Here shall life's sunset sky
With radiance shine,
And 'peace divine
Come gently down on silent wings
To close the dimming eyes of age
To sweet repose,
In that last slumber
Which no walking knows.

Surely the Master's blessing,
Making rich and adding .

Naught of sorrow,
Shall be yours,
And your names live
While the great brotherhood endures,
And when life's work is done
And 3'e are called
Form labor to refreshment,
Still shall stand
This product of your strong
And skillful hand,
A priceless heritage
To those whose feet
Shall follow where you trod
The rugged path
That leads to Joy complete
And endeth at
The hidden throne of God.

After the reading of the poem John
G. Root of Hartford made the speech
presenting the flag in most appropriate
terms.

Herbert E. Benton of New Haven
made the speech of acceptance, and his
address was exceedingly patriotic.as he
told how no man who was not a pat
riotic citizen could be a good Mason,
The large flag was unfurled on 'the
newly erected flag pole iw front of the
orphan asylum, while a song, "Our
Flag is There," was sung to the tune
of "Lauringer Horatius. i

A weather vane was presented to the
home by J. K. Coburn of Wooster
lodge, No. 79, Judge Deming making
the presentation speech.

The exercises concluded with the play
ing of the "Star Spangled Banner" by
the band, while the air was carried by
the audience. The grand lodge then
adjourned to an upper room of the
building and was dismissed, it having
been convened in the morning In the
rooms of Compass lodge, No. 9,of Wal
lingford. .

AND THEN CAME THE BANQUET,
The grand officers and invited guests

then adjourned to the large tent across
the street, where a sumptuousi lunch
had been spread under the supervision
of John McCarthy of New Haven. To
supply the coffee there were eight
large hogsheads full of the steaming
beverage prepared. The grand officers
formed in line at the flap of the large
tent to let the quests past in first, and
then entering themselves, sat down at
the large table which was reserved for
them with Grand Master Warner at the
head of the table, and Senior Grand
Warden LIppit of New London at the
other end. The ladies of the Walling-
ford chaper of the Eastern Star waited
on the tables.
GRAND OFFICERS OF THE EAST-

ERN STAR.
After the gentlemen had sat down the

grand officers of the Eastern Star were
announced, and came in amid a storm
of applause. They were grand matron.,
Mrs. Mary C. A. Perkins of Bristol;
grand patron, W. M. Gaee of New Ha-
ven, A. G. M., Mrs. Annie L. Wolcott
of New Haven; G. C, Mrs. Ida Fisk of
Hartford; A. G., P. M. C. Cowles of
Bridgeport: G. T., Mrs. H. C. Haladay
of New Haven; G. Martha, Mrs. Lucin-n- e

Powers of Wallingford; G. E., Mr.
EHa Haslan of New Britain; G. C, Mrs.
Antoinette Hamilton of Unionville; G.
O., Mrs. H. W. G. Cornish of Naubuck;
G S., William L. Griswold of New Ha-rp- n

P. G. Matron. Mrs. Amelia Ti1

'Eld you know that the Connecticut
Clothing Company have the largest
stock of Clothing in the State ? li
never saw so much Clothing in a store '!
looks as though tney, were going toi
fit out a large army ; could not stay?
long when I went in there, but did notj
see a poor looklwg1 garment in tha;
store, apd their pricesi are awful loww!

Pa was looking at some $12.00 Suits,!
and they (showed him so many he hadfj
hard work to decide which one to takeyjj
but finally selected a Brown MixedS

1M Hit. is a. ueauiy unu ins nim, as wen as4
custom made. He bought me one offl

those Victor Combination Suits, with'
two pairs of Pants and a Cap to match.
for $5.00, and I think it is a better!
Suit than those ' I used' to have thaej
cost $5.00 for he Suit alone ; and thead
i got a ticket for a Watch1 and ChalnJ
and when Pa buys me an Overcoat t'j
will get them. Won't I be a dudewj
though ? They are good watches, too,!
as the C. C. C.'s warrant them for a,-

year. If your Pa wants any Clothing,
tell him not to make a mistake an gar'

anywhere else. He can save moraey aiidi'

get 'better'flt at the C. C. C.'s. , ;, t

Tom's mother bought ihls ' Blacld-- j

Sunday Suit there, and I heard hettj
tell Fa that it is the best place inH

New Haveni to buy Clothing.

Money back if you are not satisfied, i

CoiecM Cloli Co,

New Haven's Leading Clothiers,

813-815-- 817 Chapel Street.

New Haven, Conn.
SOL. MYERS, Manager.

CHOICEST
Teas and Coffees

CAN BE BOUGHT AT

HTJRLBURT BROS.,
1074 CHAPEL STREET

jMcmjes, Standing, glc.

Plumbing and Gasfitting. .

j u. uiiciuey, ivy tnurca s(?s

jnaS "aw1 J
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Don't Purchase a Refrigerator
Until you have examined

THE "AMERICA:'
It embodies In Its construction several new.
and all the essential, features necessary to
reflect Keiri iterator, iqrsaieoy

'Hi, Zii. 276, 278 Him street.

WILLIAM H CHAPMAN,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Solicitor of Eight Tear
and Examiner la

Counselor PATENTS V. S.
Office.

Pateat

OFFXCiki

New Haven, Springfield. ;

70CHUECH ST. 317 MAIN ST

THE REASON WHY: We are

special
addition to our 80 stores, over4000 retail

an extensive business exclusive of special stores, which gives us
sufficient profit to still maintain this priee without making an;
change in quality of our shoes. We invite personal examination of

who find their happiness in what they
or others have done in the interest cf
humanity and the higher life. They
see no necessity for doing anything for
posterity. They and the first class
have mentioned enquire with satisfied
assurance what has posterity done for
us that we should now do for it. Let
the future take care of itself, we have
done our share of good work In the past
and are doing 'so now as occasion re-

quires. They are entirely forgetful of
what their ancestors have done for
them or what the duties springing from
the brotherhood of man require at their
hands.

It is well 'that there Is still another
class, who, by faith, live In the future
as well as In. the past and in the pres
ent. These are the salt of the earth.
These are the benefactors of their race.

The world is better In that they lived.
Inspired by charity and love of their
fellows, strengthened by an unfaltering
faith in the sure promise of God and
encouraged by the cheering hope of joy
ful fruition they liberally and unselfish
ly provide for the administration of
blessed wgrks of charity commencing
now and continuing through all' future
generations. This home and these
broad acres of homestead are the reali
zatlon and witness of the charity, faith
land hope which Inspired, strengthened
and encouraged this last class I have
mentioned.

Not by words, but by works ye know
them.

Twenty-tw- o years of unwaiverlng
faith, cheerful hope and self-deni- al

have resulted! in. this inspiring object
lesson of God-lik-e charity.

Again the raising of the flag of our
country this day Is another impressive
object lesson of Free Masonry. It
teaches us the duty of love of our
country, loyalty to Its interests and
obedience to its laws.

Obedience Is the first law of Masons
as It is the first law of God. It com-
mences at the cradle and ends in. heaven
in that perfect love which works un
conscious obedience to the will of the
supreme architect the universe.

THE DEDICATORY EXERCISES,
"A Song of FrieMShip," sung by the

assembled Masons to the tune of
"Tramp, Tramp, Tramp, the Boys Are
Marching," awoke much enthusiasm
and was received with applause.

The deputy grand master then ad
dressed Grand Master Warner, re
questing him to "dedicate and set
apart the home to the purposes for
which it is intended by the craft
When this ceremony was completed
William H. Ailing, the architect, who
designed 'the building, made his re
port, showing the Masons what he had
dore. Grand Master Warner respond
ed for the fraternity, accepting the

" work of the architect and assured him
of the approval of the fraternity
what had been accomplishel. In con
eluding he said: "Those, who in com
ing years may desire to enquire of you
need only to come here and look around
them."

The prayer of consecration was then
delivered by Grand Chaplain Rev. D,
M. James. The Impressive ceremony
of cons'scration now took place, th
grand master officiating.
' In connection with these ceremonial
remarks the corn was presented by th
grand junior warden, the wine by the
grand senior warden, and the cil by
the deputy grand master, t'ie gran
master responding to cacri. This cere
mony was followed by tlif; invitation
by the grand chaplain. Tha "Hymn t

Charity," written by W. S. Moyle
Hrram lodge N. 1, aid dedicated to
the Masonic home vis sung to th
tur.e, "America." The hy.ni is as fol
lows- -

Staff of humanity,
This Home we owe to Thee,

Thir resting pisce,
A Mason's Charity,

Wide as the world shall be,
Long as eternity,
Free as God's grace.

When age hath dimmed the sight.
And manhood lost its might.

Here refuge stands.
Son of the Square and Plumb,
Here brothers bid thee come,
Till called to that last Home,

Not made with hands.

Almighty Diety,
Key Stone of Masonry,

Grant thou this prayer;
Ne'er from our Craft depart;
Open each Craftman's heart;
Receive us when we part,

Upon the Square.
Past Grand Master Luke A. Lockwood

of Stamford, who is also president
the Masonic Charity Foundation of
Connecticut, then delivered an lmmvs
8ive address, in which he said:

MR. LOCKWOOD'S ADDRESS.
This is the greatest Masonic event of

t:

over J00 styles and widths in Patent Calf,

POLITICAL.

TVoodbrldge.
The republicans of Woodbrldge re

requested to meet at the basement of
the Congregational church in said town
Thursday evening, October 3, at 7:30

o'clock to nominate town officers, etc.
Per order. Town Committee.

Hundreds 01 People
are too apt to treat with indifference a
common cough. "It's a little cold," they
say, "and will soon wear off." Fatal
mistake Too often it is the first ap-
proach of the destroyer. Neglected it
leads, sometimes rapidly, again slowly,
to Consumption. How important then
to attend to every cough, to check the
progress of every common cold ! This can
be accomplished quickly and radically by

Ozomulsion
a purely scientific compound of Ozone,
Cod Liver Oil and Guaiacol. It checks
the cough and prevents serious compli-
cations. If disease has got hold of you,
it stops waste, kills the germs of disease,
and rapidly builds up the system. It is
easy to take ; does not nauseate ; pro-
duces no eructation. It is a food as well
as a medicine. It is
THE KIND PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE

for Conphs, Colds, Consumption, Bron-
chitis, Astlima, the after effects of Pneu-
monia and La Grippe and all Pulmon-
ary Complaints ; Scrofula, General De-
bility, Loss of Flesh, Aneemia and all
Wasting Diseases.

All Druggists or T. A. Slocum Co.,

' The petroleum Washing 4 Cleansing Compound. (

CLEANS AND WASHES EVERYTHING.

Bare the top f the box and gr any 01 the f

rollowtns r" - papers.
FOR 80 COirONS t STO SI BSOtlFTIONS TO

la&iei Home Journal, Harper's Bound Table,
Xansey't Magazine, l'outh's Companion,

Pttersm't " Codeine Magazine,
McClure't " Catholic World, jCosmopolitan " Golden Days, J

Fireside Companion, St. Slriotas,
i'.TJamtlti mom Paper, Outing, 0

and msny others. 0
SEE YOUR GROCER ABOUT THIS. i

Un KLEESOLO CO 1(9 Otarta Slmt, few Tart.

It is our intention to sell during the

coming months thousands of pairs of la-

dies' Boots at prices ranging from $3.00 to

.Those $2.00 we have marked $2.50 are

particularly fine and better in many ways

than numerous makes sold for $3.50 and

$3.00. One window full of samples and

several thousand pairs in our stock room.

All cut from fine glaze kid and warranted.

The New Haven
842-84- 6 Chapel Street, New Haven. Conn.

That mystio creed, -- - - x Jr,: lot New Haven. - D?po OS
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of hurling against each other nationsjpielotmral iiurtCouvicv F. M. BROWN & CO.Library association, which has twice In-

vestigated this subject, and In neither artsApollin
"THE PEN OF TABLE WATERS."

NOW SUPPLIED IN
"SPLITS."

Ask for "Splits" at the
Restaurants and Bars.

'J he Great Promoter's Project for Nortli- -'

eru Africa.
Tha late Count Do Lesseps was at

one time engaged In a. daring and
engineering scheme with

which the publlo Is not generally famil-
iar. Its object was to create a new sea
and thereby restore to fertility and civ-

ilization a large part of northern Af-

rica.
Max De Forest, now of Nutley. N.

X, a former officer In the French army,
met his famous countryman at this
time.

"I met Count De Lesseps," he said,
"in 1SS1 at Cabes, in southern Tunis,
where I had been ordered with a squad-
ron of cavalry. Shortly after my arri-
val he came with a surveying party to
make soundings for the proposed inte-
rior sea. I had orders to place at his
disposal both men and horses, and the
discharge of this duty brought me Into
almost daily communication with him
until his departure.

"The interior sea at that time
aroused all his enthusiasm. He
brought! to bear the same persuasive
powers that he used when promoting
the Suez and the Panama, canals and
enterprises. To skeptics ho always re-

plied, 'It can be done, and it will be
done if the government will give me
the money to do it with."

"Its proposed area embraced the en-

tire plain lying Jo the southward of the
boundary line drawn from Cabes via
Gafsa to Tamerza. The practicability
of the scheme was supported by many
facts. It was proved that an inland
sea had covered in ancient times the
area which it was intended to flood.
The level of the land, was generally be-

low that of the Gulf of Cabes. Innu-
merable underground streams of fresh
and salt water are found in the south-
ern part of Algeria and Tunis.

"The water was to be supplied to the
inland sea from the Gulf of Cabes.
The tides would have a minimum
depth sufficient to allow of the passage
In all directions of light boats. But
the most valuable result of the scheme,
it was held, would be ti restore the an-

cient fertility of the country and to op-

pose a barrier to the sirocco, the dead-
ly burning wind which piles up the. des-

ert sand about the oases apd finally
buries them.

"M. De Lesseps dwelt on these bene-
fits with boundless enthusiasm and im-

agination. Buried cities would be un-

earthed, and the coliseum of El Jemm,
now a crumbling ruin, but once ap-

proaching that of Rome in size, would
be accessible to admiring tourists.

"M. De Lesseps left the work in the
hands of the general staff of the
French army, by whom it Is now sup-
posed to be carried on. Whelther any
progress is being made I do not know."

New York Advertiser,

equipped as modern nations are for

death; coimlderlng, however, that aim
ed peace Is more and more tending to
crush production and is leading Europo
to bankruptcy, the national congress
of the French Labor party joins the
German Social 1st Democracy In declar
lng peace between peoples to be its solo
foreign policy. It charges the deputies
of the party, moreover, to bring imme

diately before raiilament a bill tend-

ing to the reduction, by international
conventions, gradually and simultan
eously, of the time of active service in
European armies." It was also decid-
ed to carry into department councils
and municipal councils the same spirit
of obstruction which has been so effec-
tive in the ChanVber of Deputies, and
never to lose an opportunity of putting
forward Socialist candidates for any
and every office which might become va
cant from one end of France to tha
other.

11JS MAY ,!' UMtE.
An attempt is to be made to transfer

the street pavement matter from a
committee of the Court of Common
Council to the committee of the whole
In the shape of a public meeting which
is called for this .evening. It will be
an interesting meeting and a long one
if all those who, have the public inter-
est at heart are present and speak
their pieces.

It Is possible that the wild man of
Winsted will reach this city in time to
attend the meeting. He has left SoWh-bur-

y,

and has been seen on the road
to New Haven by a .reporter of the
Hartford Times, who took a photo-

graph of him and sent it to his paper,
wherein It was published last evening.
The picture shows a very active, earn-
est man, clothed In hair and carrying
a crow in his left hand. He knows that
many who will take part in the dis-
cussion will be obliged to eat crow,
and he is going to have a hand in pro-

viding it. When the Times man took
him he was "legging it" rapidly and
if his zeal and strength hold out he
ought to make Warner Hall by this
evening. If he does his appearance will
certainly command attention, his zeal
for the public welfare will command

respect, and his thoughtfulness in
bringing along some crow will com-

mand appreciation.

THE NEW YORK DEdlOCBATS.
The New York Democrats had a hot

time of it in their convention at Syra-
cuse but they got through without
breaking anything but the peace. And
that was badly broken. The most in-

teresting part of the performance was
the construction and adoption of tie
resolution concerning Sunday. It was
a most ingenious sneak, and it shows
what can be done when there is need.
The resolution declares for equal and
honest enforcement of all the laws;
a projter observance of a day of
rest and an orderly Sunday; modi-

fication or repeal of laws unsup-

ported by public opinion; no un-

just sumptuary laws; no blue laws; rec-

ognition of the fundamental 'American
principle of freedom and conscience;
home rule in excise as in other matters
within reasonable limitations establish-
ed to protect the) interests of temperance
and morality and an amendment of the
excise and other laws 'by the legislature
of the State which shall permit each

municipality, expressing its sentiments
by a popular vote of a majority of its
citizens, to determine within such prop-
el legislative restrictions as shall be re-

quired by the interests of the entire
State, what may best suit its special ne-

cessities and conditions.
This reminds us of the attempt made

in this state last-wint- er to introduce the
great'principle of local option into .gamb-
ling. And It deserves exactly the same
fate that that attempt met. The Re-

publican party in New York, in spite
of Boss Piatt, took the right attitude in
this highly important matter. And It
will not be surprising if it finds the
path of duty the way to glory.

A CBUMB OF COMFORT.
There are so many things that one

can catch from books in public libraries
that it is comforting to be told that the
danger of catching tuberculosis from
them is small. The statement that a
librarian of Omaha, Nebraska, has re-

cently died of tuberculosis contracted
from books which had been infected by
consumptive patients has caused a re-

newal of the discussion concerning the
degree of danger from contagion in
this way. A Boston physician) who was
Interviewed on the subject said: "I
have never known an instance where
there was any ground for believing
that contagious diseases were carried
by books in circulation in the public li-

brary. Throughout the year 1872 a se-

vere epidemic of smallpox prevailed in
this city, and it was my official duty
to see every patient and to trace, if
possible, the history of the disease. In
no instance was I able to connect the
infection with the use of books from the
free public library." The circulation of
the Boston public library Is more than
2,000,000 volumes a year, necessitating
the handling of many times that num-
ber of volumes by the library employes,
yet in the forty-thre- e years since the
institution was established not a single
case is known of disease being con-

veyed by means of the books from pa
tient to library attendant. Of similar
import is the finding of the American

GRAND CENTRAL SHOP-
PING EMPORIUM,

F. It. BROWN. D. 8. GAM BIX

F. M.
BROWN

&CO.
"The .

Sporting
Duchesse 99

is a delightful fancy for
feminine heads we are
now showine in our Mill-
inery Department.

You can't look older than 1 7
Summers In this hat if
you try.

I Mouth
0rffifrS water- -

' y&Kcv Milli- -
nery-m-

. stery
exquis

ite
typesof
taste
from

both sides of the world
are already here, and we
can't hide them if wet

would.
You are'welcome to study them if
you like to call.

'Vest Btore. Second Float

Yale Men's
Furnishings!

Besides all the comfort
conveniences and econo-
mies we talked about
yesterday, these have
just arrived '

Bagdad
Portieres.

!' '! , Handsome and doubly ;valnabla he
Of.use both sides are figured botl
siaes are ngni sines and tor

$3,98
, you get n better Bagdad Portlerg

' than was ever bought tor 5.
SVeat Store, geoond Slooc

Fine
Cambric

. s ...... .w
Empire effects, fine Ham-

burg trimming,

i Infants' long and short 61ips, Can- -'

brics, Lawns, Nainsooks, dainty ef-

fects, Hamburg and lace trimmed,
from. 50c up

Ladies Lawn 8kirts, Umbrella ef!
feots, Hamburg trimmed, g ,25
Ladies' short Flannelette Skirts
embroide red edging, 3Q cents
Pillow Shams, embroidered Swiss'

98 cents
IffiMt Store. Second Floor.

Not a
Housewife

in the city will be without

after once trying it. It
looks like chamois cloth.
You dampen one bit of it
and brighten it up with
another. The more you
use it the better it grows.

Suppose you try on envelope of it
15c ii all it costs and that will pol-
ish for a year everything from siU
Ver spoon to a brass door knob.

SVemt Store. MxOa JTloo

Flashing, eye-delighti- ng

Spangled and

Jet Bands,
Insertings and All-ove- rs;

also complete assort-
ment of Garnitures, both
injet, spangle and pearl
for Dress Trimmings.

tWeat Store. Ualn Floor

FMBrownsCo.

Xt! W II A YES, LO.V.X.

LISUEU IN CONNKCT1CUT.

Skuverbd by Carkiem w tus City, 16

tTSAWKKK, f'CENTS a Mouth, $1 foii
ftli MOSTHS, A X VA11. 'A bAMK XWWII
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l..ued Thursdays, On IlolUr Yw.

THECARIUNGTON PUBLISHING CO.

OipncB 400 State Stbret.

Advertising Uauw.

Situations, Wants, Rent and other small ad-

vertisement. One Cent Word eaoh inser-
tion, i'ive cents word tor full week doven

Display AdvertisementsPer inoh, ana
eaoh subsequent insertion. 4(1

cents: one week, JO: oua month, 810: one
year, $10.

Obituary notloos. In prose or verso. ljomit
per line. Notioes of Births, Marriages, Deaths
liml Funerals, 50 oeuts eaoh. local notioes. IS

cents per line.
Yearly advertisers are limited to their own

immediate business tall matter to beunob lno.
'onable and their oontiaots do not include

Want. To Lot, For Sale, eto.
Discounts On two inches or morn, one

month and over, 10 per oent.: on four inohes
or more, one month and over. 15 per oent.

Motive.
We can not aooept anonymous or return re.

fected communications. In all oases the name
ef the writer will be required, not for publica-
tion, but as a irunrnntn wort fglth

The Springfield Republican feels oblig-

ed to allow that thirteen thousand new

fourth-clas-s postmasters during the last
fiscal year wasn't exactly tha acme of

civil service reform.

Marshall Field, the great dry goods
merchant of Chicago, eaya that liberal
and honest advertising was. the making
of his fortun. "We have one rule In

advertising," says Mr. Field, "never to

advertise anything but the solid truth."

Colonel Van Henpenser, of Dixbury,
New York, 'has managed to get himself

called eccentric .by driving an elght-in-han- d,

made up of a splendid Spanish
mule, two Alderney bulls, a Hambleton-la- n

mare, a young camel, two piebald
Indian ponies and a tame moose. These
he drives to a sulky, to the edification of
the small boy.

Queen Sophia of Sweden, whose fifty-nin- th

birthday has just been celebrated
with, much pomp and ceremony at

Drottningheim Castle, Emperor Wil-

liam proceeding thither for the express
purpose of tendering his congratula-

tions 'and good wishes, ia one of the
most enthusiastic friends and promot-

ers of the Salvation Army, a distinction
which she shares with her niece, the

Queen Regent of Holland.

It has been discovered In Massachu-

setts that the State laws regarding in-

cendiarism do not cover freight cars.

It is strictly no crime, it is said, to Are,

a freight car. The law specifies albout

everything else except steam cars, and
as the word "building" was held not to
cover cars In a case of breaking and
entering, and the law on that score had
to be extended accordingly, so it is held

necessary now to extend the statute

against Incendiarism in the same way.
The State fire marshal will ask the next
legislature for a special act covering
the defect.

Emperor William -

frequently goes
about his capital in disguise, mixing
Incognito with all classes of his sub-

jects. In the guise of a sailor he passed
a day and m might in visiting the sa-

loons frequented by sailors and common

soldiers, discussing with the men whom
lie met the hardships and difficulties
of their lot. He listened attentively
(to the Btoriesi anJ asked numbers of

questions. He did mob close his investi-

gation until late at night la a low
saloon he found himself among a com-

pany of drunken sailors who insisted
on his dancing with them. His majes-

ty drew the line at this and abruptly
quitted the place, guarded by a couple
of men who until that moment had ap-

peared to bo his com-

panions.

!Al correspondent of the Washington
Evening Star calls attention to the
popular mistake which credits Presi-
dent Lincoln with originating that fa-

mous phrase, "a government of the
people, by the people, and' for the peo-

ple." It has been proposed that the
part, of the immortal address of Lincoln
at Gettysburg, In- which this quotation
appears, shall be perpetuated upon the
bronze tablet which is provided for in
the act establishing a national military
park on the battle field. This corre-

spondent hopes that in case the sen-

tence Is thus perpetuated, quotation
marks will be put around these famous
words, to show that they were not
original with Mr. Lincoln, and were
not intended by him to be so under-
stood. They belong, he says, to Henry
Wilson of Massachusetts, once

who, in a letter addressed
to James Redpath and others in Bos-

ton, written 'before Mr. Lincoln's in-

auguration as president, and three
years before the Gettysburg address,
said, "ours is a government of consti-

tutions; a government of the people, by
the people and tor the people." This
letter was dated November 27, 1860,

and Lincoln's address was uttered No-

vember 10, 1863.

The peace resolution adopted recently
by the French Socialists in their con-

gress at Romilly is interesting in its
reference to Germany. "Consideriag
that peace Is the indispensable condi-

tion of the development and triumph
of Socialism, and that no one tout a
madman or a criminal would ever dream

Instance was able to trace tlia spread of
disease to. the circulation, of library
boolo. Perhaps, the expericieo of the
Boston library is due In part to the pre-
ventive measures adopted by the dlrec-tor- s.

They hav ordered that all books
returned from homes known to be in-

fected with contagious diseases sha;l
be promptly destroyed. Even the pro-
cess of disinfection is not used, except
in the few cases where rare books that
can hardly be replaced have suffered
the danger of Infection.

Accentuating "Height Lines.'
Very handsome reception, tea and

house gowns are being made for the
stately matron and elderly woman of
striped and Dresden brocade. They
are cut princess with sweeping train
and plenty of fulness at the back to re-

lieve the too full outlines. Such a
gown opens over a stomacher and petti-
coat of the same or contrasting materi-
al, and a cascade of lace sets from over
the shoulders down to the hem of the
dress following the edge of the over
gown. Corresponding cascades from
the waist outline the train. A fall of

lace from a low frill about the neck
fills in above the stomacher or vest, and
adds still more to the grace of the per-
pendicular lines.

Coat and jacket bodices vie with each
other for first place in favor, the former
coming out ahead generally In the more
elaborate costumes. But if jacket
bodices are often relegated to the rear
ranks of simplicity, it is not always the
case, the jacket bodices that are as or-
nate as that in this sketch are not un
common. This one is made of silver
gray India cashmere, and has a. short-
basque and a narrow vest of moss
green satin studded with small urwl
buttons. Basoue and edses nf th
front are bordered with sequins. Over
the shoulders are tabs of green satin
heavily embroidered with spangles, and
a big bow finishes the stnp:k onl-ia- Hn

front. The sleeves are trimmed with
ribbon in the manner Bhnwn. Tho
skirt ia trimmed about the bottom with
gray silk galooia and is lined with moss
green silk.

Steel buttons make a vprv faatofni
ornamentation for gray goods, but for
elaborate dresses the rule is for buttons
that are so costly as to fairly rapk as
gems. A sort favored now simulate
miniatures set around with rhl
These are very handsome, but some wo
men forget that they are suitable onlyto gowns planned for elegant occasions,
and that they have no proper place on
street aresses. FLORETTE.

He Here, darling-- I have broiio-ti-

you a pet monkey. Oh, you dear boy;
now line you. Memphis Scimitar.

"I have loved and lost." 'nth'
back your engagement 'ortag?" "No;
tnars wnat troubles me." Truth.

"Yes, I see you're a new woman, Eve,"
said Adam, "but I'll take the risk.
You haven't any past." Chicago Trib-
une.

The Best of Reasons. "Do you re-
member, Julian, why .they shot poor
Saint Sabastian full of arrows?" "Cause
they hadn't any gun." Life.

Manager (to hoxkeeper) Well, theycall this piece a frost but I call it a
thaw. Boxkeeper A thaw, sir? Ma-
nagerYes, see how the audience have
melted away. Fun.

"You say you came up from Fllroda
by boat and rail without change. How
is that possible?" "Easy enough. I
came by boat, but "more than half the
time I was on the rail." Life.
From each the solemn statement comes

From highway and on' byway;
There's but one way to run this earth,

And that, of course, is "my way."
Washington Star.

In Boston, of course: TTir.k nnt
really, what kind of a looking girl is
miss ueeiconr wacks Well, I can hard-
ly say; you see,' she didn't have her
glasses on the day I saw her. Boston
Transcript.

"That racehorse of yours seems well
broke," said the man. whi otanria
around and looks on. "Yes," replied the
melancholy owner of the animal, "but
ne isn't as wen Droue as 1 am." Wash-
ington Star.

Hoax I just saw Wigwag running
down fhe street like mad. Jnar K--

there was a man a block- - ahead of
him who owes him ?10 and I suppose he
wanted a run. for his money. Phila
delphia Record.

"Can vou tell me. urnfpasnr " oot-o- i

Grigsby, "what an 'extempore pianist'
is? I see that the performances of such
a pianist are advertised." "Ortainiv
said the professor. "Ex, out of tempo.
time; an extempore pianist is one that
plays out of time!" Boston Transcript.

Punster I say, Munster, you take
excellent care of vour hook-s-- ih,.
seem to be your best friends. Mun6ter

They are. I can shut them nr. with
out giving offense. Washington. Times.

i wonaer, saia a young lady, "why
Hymen is always represented as car-
rying a torch." To which her bachelor
uncle sneeringly responded: "To indi-
cate that he always makes it warm for
people who marry.." Tid Bits,

The Supreme Test.
Johnny "I'm four feet six inches

tall, and weigh ninety-seve- n pounds."
Willie "Humph! I can lift two hun-

dred and seventy pounds on the
scales."

Danny "That's nothin'. I had, to
pay full price to get into the circus."
Chicago Record. '

Yale Men,
BUY OF US.

Liberal Discount to
YALE MEN.

THE BOWDITGH FURNITURE CO.,

100 to 106 Orange Street.
'

Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

New Haren Cremation Society.
FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS

ERNEST FASCH, Sec'y,
, 134 Chestnut Street,

FRANK A. HERMANCE,
aul5 tli&aatf 338 Howard Avenue.

For the Kateh-u- p and
Pickling Season.

FRESH SUPPLY

Strictly Pure Spices,
Ground expressly for our trade.

WHOLE SPICES,
Sxteen different kinds, mixed espeoiaily for

PICKLES. .

314 State Street,
Tale National Band Building,

A, COLD

DAY"
Is coming when it will
be so cold that our

$3 AND

DISTRIBUTOR

COAL
PARXOK

HEAT

SAVJKB

Will be as welcome as
a loving bridegroom !

Of course we have
others, and we have"
miles of lovely Car-
pets and houses full
of Furniture.

Gash or on Easy Payments
At Rock Bottom Prices.

May we show the
goods to you?

P. J. KELLY & CO.,

Grand Ave., Church street

. R. JEFFCOTT
Fainting and Decorating business. . will....V.ii ..flrrl.ti 1111 honr.s. at

Church street, where he will be pleased (withhis decorativ salesman) to show the flaest
Decorations and Wall Papers as yet shown tothe publlo, also neat designs and eifeots ia
cheapest Wall Papers.Between Coapei street and Publlo Library.

Telephone jalOtf

plead with papa or Uncle Tom to "try
it again."

You "try it again," and this time you
are not scared a bit, just simply delight-
ed. As you are being paddled over to
the shore after the last violent plunge
of the ride, you fake a look at the boat
and notice that it Is very strongly built
of hickory and oak, the boatman says,
and costing over a hundred dollars. It
has a long slope upward In the prow,
less sharp than a yacht's bow, and thus
the danger of getting wet is almost en-

tirely done away, with. Each boat has
four seats, seating eight people alto-
gether, besides the man who steers.

An Artist in Wax in Vienna.
' tFrom the Pall Mall Gazette.

The Paris Debats relates an amusing
story from Vienna. M. Welgl of that
city is a man of original mind, and has
long conceived that the vacuous gaze
and alien smile of the wax figures used
In fashion shops might be changed into
something higher and nobler. The said
figures are henceforth to possess a high
educational value. Inspired with this
Idea, he abandoned the "veteras cerae,"
or ancient waxes of ia primitive time,
and copied the features of Mme. Ilka
Palmaz and other leading artistes. For
M. Weigl is himself an artist In wax.
This new form of realism took greatly,
and the shops of nouveautes were the
center of admiring throngs. But other
celebrities began to appear in other
shops; the fashion mart of Vienna
was fast becoming a museum of fa-
mous men and women. M. Weigl
found that his great Idea was being
adopted by a disloyal competitor, and
he has therefore caused this offender to
appear before the tribunal, to pay a
heavy fine, and promise to destroy the
plagiarized busts. It is a pity that this
invention was not Introduced into Eng-
land before general election. A por-
trait model of our successful member in
gala dress would have been a great hit,
and the defeated rival, clad in crepe,
would have made a valuable figure for
the funeral warehouse.

He Prontoed.
There is an anecdote told of an. Indi-

ana man who was presenting a letter of
introduction to a merchant in the Ec-

uadorian capital, Quito. Ecuador is
famous for its earthquakes. All the
houses there- are but one story In

height, and the windows and doors of
the thick walls are the universal niches
for safety. The Indiana man had just
finished an elaborate pantomime in an
attempt to convey without words his
joy at meeting the Spanish merchant.
In the middle of it came an earthquake
shock. Like a flash, the merchaint shot
into one of the window-niche- s, yelling
to the stranger ."Pronto! Pronto!"
("Quick! Quick!")

The traveler was narrating It subse-

quently, when earthquake stories came
ur:

"I didn't know no Spanish, and I
didn't know what 'pronto' meant, but
you bet I prontoed," said the; Indiana
man. Sara Francisco Argonaut.

Absolutely Pure
A cream of tartar baking powder.

Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest United States Government Food
report. Royal Baking Powder Co., 106
Wall street New York.

IF
Ton need any Un-

derwear to "patch
np" for Ml,

SEE
The broken lots at

50 Cents
Per garment, at

CBe&Cdfflpi?
New Haven Houss Building.

-

Shotttliijr the Chute.
From Harper's Round Table.

Suppose you were to go down to the
chute at Coney Island, you would see

something like this: There ie a big
enclosure, with a high board fence
around it, fron'Vh4ch a huge, incline

stretches'up. It looks like a toboggan-slid- e,

only-fa- r bigger than most. The
man at the stile gate says, 'Tickets,
please." So you pay twenty cents for
each,, ticket, adirittttag you to 'the
ground's and one ride on the chute.
Just as you go iWyou hear a roaring,
rattling sound, and a boat comes rush-

ing down the slide into the lake in front
of you. You see the boat leap forty
feet at a jump over the surface of the
water, like some ocean demon, until it
finally quiets down and allows itself to
be paddled easily up to the hank. Aa
the people in the boat are helped out
by several of the fifty attendants dress-
ed In sailor suits, you- expect them to
cry out some expression of disapprov-
al, for you certainly heard thetn shout-

ing out in a frightened manner as they
rode down the chute. But no.

"Wasn't it perfectly splendid?" says
one woman.

"It beats tobogganing!" exclaims an-

other.
"Let's do it again!" says a small boy.
A little reassured, you move around

with the crowd towards the entrance to
the slide, and, after giving your tickets
to the gateman, you all get into little
cars similar to those In use at Niagara
Falls running down to the whirlpool
rapids attached to endless chains,
which drag you to the top of the chute
as slowly as the boats, in the other part
go rapidly. As you get a little more
than half-wa- y up, a boatload of people
rattles by within ten feet of you, and
you wonder again whether you will
have the courage to make the first trial.

Once up, you follow the others around
to the other side of the chute, where
boats are sent down every fifteen sec-

onds. You glance down the slide. It
looks very long, aind the water, which
the steersman says is only three feet
deep, seems very far away and yery
deep. At last, with a Sudden gulp of
courage, you jump in, holding tight the
railings as the guard bids you. You
see little streams of water bubbling up
and trickling down every few inches or
so along the slide, and 'way below the
big pool of water looks yawningly up-
ward. The er has his
hand on the lever which holds the boat
back. And now that Is turned.

"Hold fast, ladies and gentlemen.
Hats under the seat! Now, then, you're
off!"

Quickly the boat rattles into the In-

cline. A fraction of a second, ana you
are rushimg along so fast rSat you al-
most scream. A second or two more,
and you are going at the rate of seven-

ty-four miles an hour. You have
lost your breath, but the fresh air that
rushes into your lungs gives you a de-
licious sensation. You feel as if you
were flying through the air.

Boom! Splash! The boat strikes
the water, almost jolting you
off your seat, and whirling the
spray high Into the air. The people
on the banks of the little pond whiz
by, for the speed is still terrific, and
the boat jumps forward in crazy leaps
After two or three of these spasmodic
efforts the boat glides to the landing,
thanks to the assistance of the man in
the stern. Your breath comes back.
You find you weren't hurt a bit, or even
wet You feel as if you jumped from
the top of the barn into the lowest but
softest hay-mo- You give an ecstatic
gap, this time of extreme delight, aad

L. W. ROBINSON,
ARCHITECT.

No. 760 CHAPEU STREET.
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Estate.SllMATUKK ALMANAC.
SUPT. 20.

iitertuimueiits,
HVl'KHION,

"The Merry Wurld," with !t galaxyto Article M One Ceut a Word eucb Insertion, ttvo
cents a Word for a full Week, oveu
times.

I Not.. Ton Afg I- -

i For?

And not easy to find invalu
able in many cases. We mean
a Pure, Heavy Bodied four

years old

BLACKBERRY WINE.
Price reasonable.

A fine St. Julien French
Claret, per case qts $5.00.

A choice "Scuppernonjr"
still Wine, also Sparkling
Champagne, qts $12.00.

We are again receiving hne
Butter in ; and 10 lb boxes,
and in V2 lb and 1 lb cakes. .

JOHNSON & BRO ,
411 and 413 Stall st, cor. Court

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court,
New Hfiven. Sniitmher24tll. 18i5. f

of JAMES CAMPBELL, late ofESTATEHaven, In said district, deceased.
Upon application of Elissubeth C. Olds,

praying ttiat letters of administration may
be granted upon the estate of said deceased,
as per application on file more fully appears,
it is

ORDERED That said application be heard
find determined at a Probate Court to be held
at. New Haven. In said distriot. on the 1st day
of October, A. D. 1893, at ten o'olock in the
forenoon, and that notice ue given or tne peu-ritm-

of said annlleatlon and the time and
place of hearing thereon, by publishing the
sameturee times m some newspaper uuviuga
circulation in said district.

LIVINGSTON W. CLEAVELAND,
825 3t Judge of said Court.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
CJEALED proposals will bo rooeived at the
U office or tne seieotmen, oouinington.
Conn., until Wednesday, October 9th, at two
o'clock p. in., for grading and maoadamizing
a section of road on Main street.

At the above time and place the bias will be
opened.

PWh hid miiRt hn finentntianied bv & bond
for $1,000, with surety satisfactory to the Se-

lectmen, conditioned that the bidder will ex
ecute an agreement to pertorm tne worn ac
cording to contract.

Plans and specifications may be seen at the
Selectmen's office at Town Hall, Southington,
and at the oflioe of the Highway Commis-

sion, 8tate Capitol, Hartford.
The Selectmen reserve the right to reject

any or all bids, as the interests of the Town

"DateaTsouthlngton, September 23d, 1805.
w. S. PLUiMB,
A. M. LEWIS,
C. V. HAMLIN,

s25 12t ' Selectmen.

ONE CHANCE

Id A L1II1
If you want to see the

Largest CaltB in ffie Worlfi,

It will be on exhibition at
our store this week.

It will weigh several
hundred pounds and Swift
and Company's young la-
dies will cut it into

Forty thousand Slices

And serve it to you free.
Twelve Cash Prizes will

be given to the Twelve
Ladies who guess nearest
the weight of the Cake.

We want every house-
keeper in New Haven to
see this Mammoth Cake.

It is shortened with a
new vegetable shortening

SWIFT'S C0T0SUET,

Which is truly a Cooking
Revelation.

Don't miss seeing it.
Leave your guess on the

weight of the Big Cake.

Boston Crow
J

N. A. FULLERTON,

S2B Chapel Street,' corner Temple.

"A

Hundreds of things not
talked about in the papers
that ought to be.,r

Fish net Drapery Lace, with
borders 27-i- n. width, at 20c.
and 25c. a yard.

Fancy made-u- p Neckwear, for
women, in yokes ruches and

fancy fronts, 98c. upwards.

Doubled the capacity of our

Lining Department The best
of the te Linings and

expert saleswomen to wait upon
you.

Natural Wool Stomach Bands,
at 65c. and 75c.

i.

Spun Silk finish, women's
Cotton Hose something new,
69c. a pair. k

Paris Folding Sleeve Bustle
expands the 'balloon sleeves and

m nods them in perfect shape.
It folds perfectly flat when cov-- e

ed by a cloak or wrap, and

Instantly resumes its expanded
shape when pressure is removed.

Weighs less than one ounce.
At 25c.

Agents for Arnold's Knit
Goods specialties, for infants- -

everything needful for a baby.

Uncovered Down Pillows,
that are well filled, odorless and

dustprobf all sizes, 16, 18, 20,
22, 24 and 26 inches, 75c. to

2.00 each.

Webb's celebrated Dew Bleach

Linen Towels, are slowly and

safely bleached on the grass by
the natural process, 38c. to

1.00 each.

Very

Best

In Our Drni Bepartment

Prescriptions of all kinds are
carefully compounded by ex-

perienced chemists. While we
have the only complete line of
Homoeopathic remedies in the
city, the impression that we
handle only these goods is not
correct. As nearly every phy-
sician in the State who dis-

penses his own medicine is a
customer, we are obliged to
carry in stock many prepara-
tions not found in the ordi-

nary drug store.
Everything needed in the

sick room may be obtained at

84 Church and El Center streets.

E. L. WASHBDM & CO,

Prescription Druggists.

Sun Hiskr. MS Moon Skts, Hian Watkh,
Sun Surra, 5 41 11:11

DKATHS.
WlsWALL-- ln New York at her residence.

at) West.One Hundred and Thirtieth street,
In the 51st vear of her Hire, Louisa Hlsliop,
wil'o of William MeAlplno Wiswall ami
daughter of Thomas Cliattortou, formerly
oi thisoltv.

Funeral services at Church of the Puritans,
One Hundred una Thirtieth street, between
Fifth mid Sixili avenues, Friday, 1:30 p.m.
Interment fit Wnoillttwii emut'terv t

SKAKl.US Enteral into rest, Tuesday, Sept.
41 h, Itobert N. Bearing, aged 4V years,

uiieru! nervines will be held at his lure e,

No. lilfl Sherman avenue, on Thurs-
day forenoon at .U;jll o'clock. Friends are
mviiea to attend. uuriai at tne oouvu-nleuue-

the family. 2t

FOR KENT,
PLEASANT furnished room, with heatA and light, at

0 TKUMBUt.ii STKEBT.
will? 11.XJ'I'

FOUR unfurnished rooms; suitable for one
ladies. Inquire at

SSutf 75 HOWE STtliSHT.

FUUNISIIED ROOMS.
f ICELY f urnlsliud rooms at
I JtH 205 CROWN STREET.

LOST.
POCKETBOOK, smilcoskin lady's

letters O. F. i.;a suita-
ble reward paid for its return to

it" ;iy BfnisBT.
PL.NASANT FURNISHED ROOMS,

gas, hot and cold water.HISAT,It' 19 WALL STREET.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
FURNISHED rooms, single or en suite;
all modern improvements.

B.'2l4t. 3i8 HOWARD AVENUE.

FOR SALE.
excellent central InvestmentSEVERAL i

A. nue resuience on tiign street.
An housoon Crown streot.
The handsome lot 411x192 on the southwest

corner of Chapel and Sherman avenue. j

A large lot ou feast Chapel street; sultaDIO
for factory or residence purposes. Illxl37tf.

tf Room 29, Benedict Building.

$18,000
loan at 5 per cent, on first mortgage InTO to suit. JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,

uiu ti lit church street.
FOR SALE,

FINE young settor dogs, male and femalo;
exceptionally line. Apply to

tVjLUAMWUli,auffl tf No. 47li Whitney avenue.
FOR SALE,

SECOND-HAN-
D 30 H. P. steam engine; size

10x30. with 40 H. P. BIgelow
boiler: steam pump and connections. Can be
seen at corner

liUADLblX AND WILLIAM STREETS,
aulli tf City.

ARE YOU LOOKING
FOR

first-cla- ss table board? 'Try the Cat
$7.00 per week : table d'hot

dinner, 50 cents. 1068 CHAPEL STREET,
.iylitf corner of High.

FOR SALE.
PAIR of bay mares, six and seven years-old-A sound and kind and' afraid uf notli-ini-

Will be sold as a Dair or separately: al
so a Brocket t & Tuttle extension top t hseton.

u, iuiu nu uuii ourrey
and a set of double harness, all in fine con
dition, win db soia cneap lor want or use.
Can be seen at stable, i

82 tt g UUUHAKU oXUtSISX.

FAIR AND RACES.
IvlERIDEN.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
OCIV 8, 3, 4, 1805.

SPECIAL ExeursiOh Hates on all Enilroads.

NOTICE.
rriHE Bonrd of Assessors of the town of
JL new Jiiiven win do in session at tneir

room. No. 8. City Hall, from Oct. 1st to Nov.
1st, 1805, both dates Inclusive, from 9 a.m to 13

in., and from 2 until 5p.m. for the purpose of
receiving tax lists, as requiroa oy iaw.

PITAHl.Ra A T1AT.T1WTW

GEORGE W. NEAL.
WILLIAM F. SHANNON,
EDWARD F. MERRILL,

' OSCAR P. IVES,
s23 32t Assessors,

Notice of Dissolution of Sopartnership
rpHE partnership heretofore conducted un- -
JL, uertne name or nowianu at wo:

Chanel street. New Haven, is this day dis
solved bv mutual consent. All acoounts due
said nrm are payame to xneoaore A. "Otter,
who alone is autnoriKeu to receipt tneretor.

Dated at New Ha ven, September si, iwi.
. JAMES U. HOWLAND.

THEO. A. POTTER.
NOTICE The undersigned elves notloe

that, he will hereafter carry on the plumbing
business formerly conducted by the abovo
Ilrm at No. ass uiiapot street.

sSBlt THEODORE A. POTTER.

NOTICE.
fTHE Animal Meeting of the Stockholders

1 or ine JNew iora, new tiaven ana Hart-
ford Railroad Company will be held in room
201 In its oroneral oiliee building in tne Citv
of New rinven, (.jonneoticut, on weonesaay
the Ititu day or uctoDer, aw, at ia o clonk
noon, toeleot a Hoard or Directors for the
ensningyear; and to accept a certain Reso-
lution ot the General Assembly of the State
of Connecticut "Amending the charter of
The New York, Now Haven and Hartford
Railroad Company," approved July 9, 1895,
and a certain Act of the General Assembly
of the state oi rtnooe island entitled An
Ant.ln amendment ot and 1n addition to an
Act to incorporate the Merchants Steam Line.
oassed at the May Session 1873 and t he sever
al Acts in ameimiueiit tnerem. anu in until-tio- n

thereto and for other purposes therein
anonlflivl " Tin cqoH Vnlii'ii 1'V ?! I R'l.T

Bno.i-i- vriAuiji-j- r. iijarirv, I'resiaent.

ileal staie.

FOR SALE,
IN WEST HAVEN,

A Seven-Roo- m House.

Large lot. barn.cholce fruit. Situated near
the depot. Frioe. ga,8U0.

BRYANT & MAIN,
sl8 tf WEST HAVEN,

FOR SALE,
A GOOD PAYING HOUSK

Would make tlae terms easy or take a
lot m exchange.

R. E. BALDWIN,
d&w 818 Chapel street.

7 Dixwell Avenue,

Lot 65x180.

VOll UK NT.
TnYSICTAN S oillee, also rooms single or

on suite. KKoit, iwa i;nAfiiij.
CKS I liAb Ob BUCKS

nn . nil mmm. I ..n.mu
JL1 SI'lTf '

. OUANGE STREET.

FOB K1CXT.

I7URST floor at 1U Dwlght street, modern
s31 eodTtt

FOU KENT.
rflURNISHED liouso. all improvements, ex- -
Jj oollout location ; also furnished rooms.

HU H' It r. U. 019 A. 1X193, i iiy,
FOU SALE.

BRICK house, looation central, modern
low price.

ell 7t t AIEUWIN'SKeal Estate Offlee.

FOB KENT.
TO two gentlemen, a pleasant furnished

with or without boarJ; heat, hot
and cold water, bath adjoining. Address

auUtf ti., t nis umoe.

FOB KENT.
FURNISHED, two oonneoting front

BU tf 430 TEMFIjE STREET.

FOR KENT.
K IN West Haven, near depot and eleo-- J)

trio oars, a new one-fami- house,
modern conveniences. Inquire

SIB tf 751 CHAPEL STREET.

FOR KENT,
SECOND floor. Big State street, suitable for

shop, oilioea. or lie-fi- manufac
turing. L FKEIvDMAN,

s IK tf IK (Jlinpel street.
FOR SALE.

T71ARM 25 aores; all kinds of fruit, good

Will sell tor less than the buildlugs would
cost. Price, $2,500. Will exchange for city
property. Inquire

X.U.iJXlAlVi5 AWdfltl,sl8 lw HZ Churoh street.
FOR SALE,

RESIDENCE of late N. F. Hall, 215 Orange
for a gentlemen's CLUB

HOUSEoistudents'CLOIS'i'EU; 15 rooms,open
flrerjlaoes, large dining room, modorn con-
veniences. Or would rent furnished to a
private family for a term of years. Apply to

sii sst . ri. u v iatd, si utiui'cn street.

IT HAS COME!
REAT boom in Westville real estate.

VX Many new houses to be ereoted.
Beauty of location and rapid transit the

cause. '

Competing electrlo lines place residents
within fifteen minutes of city's center.

xtesiraoie iota lor saie.
H. C. PARDEE,

jatBtf 122 Fountain street, Wastvitle. '

SHORE COTTAGE
AT Rooky Beach, near Woodmont, newly

painted, splendid location, and now
ready for oocupancy. Prioe to right parties
$125 for the season.

MERWIN'S
Real Estate OfBoe,

my25 759 Chapel street.

FOR SALE,
FARM of 120 acres, with extra good

situated on the Milford turnpike.
4)6 miles from New Haven, and known as the
Maine piace jstocK ana tools witn tne piace
lr uesirea. une or tne nest rarms in urange,
Enquire of Mr. Brown on the premises, or

GEORGE A. ISBELL,
708 Chapel street. New Haven, Conn.

Desirable Tenement to Rent.
A Flat of six rooms, with '

All Modern Improvements.
At 833 Grand avenue, Fair Haven r rent

a&iB.uu per montn.
GEORGE F. NEWCOMB,

Room 82 Exchange Bd corner CUapel and
vjnuron sLreexs.

For Sale or Exchange,
TWO furnished cottages in West Haven;

bath houses; also several lots.

A. D. PERKINS,
arttf 13 Center Street.

FOR RENT,
No. 84 Trumbull St., whole house, 11 rooms.
ISO. i;sa nenry street, nrst noor, 7 rooms.
No. 143 Henry street, second floor. 6 rooms.
No. 202 Exohange street, first floor, S rooms.
JNo. IKS James street, nrst floor, 5 rooms.
No. 123 Park street, first floor, 6 rooms.

JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,
116 Church street. Open evenings.

EDWARD M. CLARK,
Dealer in Real Estate,

Has removed into

First National Rank Build'g
. wor. unurcn and uown streets,

ROOM 205.
FOR RENT,

FT1HE store No. 38 Crown street, and the
l noors aoove ior ngnt manufacturing.

CHAEIES H, WEBB, S
850 Chapel Street.

Open Monday and Saturday until 8 p. m.

For Rent.
THE DESIRABLE RESIDENCE

No. 57 Trumlmll Street,
Will be rented at a moderate rent to a Bmall

family. Apply at

BEECHER'S EXCHANGE,
sStf 769 Chapel street.

FOR SALE,
One family house on Dixwell avenne, modern
improvements anu in uicc $o,ouj.

Houses and tenements for rent.

CHAS.D.NICOLL&CO.,
82 Church street (Benedict Building), room 15.

Evenings from 7 to 8.

The Housekeeper
who forget the CHEESE has
a right to feel annoyed ; it's a

. .small thing, but it counts. .

The very latest is called

"a Dclicatcssc."
Comes from Herkimer

N. Y., packed in dainty little blue
ware jars. Rich and soft, and keeps
until used it stored in a cool place.
A " Rarebit" made from it is a rev
elation.

The makers term it

"A Confection in Cheese.'

And they're right.
Price : 40 cts ar'

WE ARE AGENTS.
"if "lr it

EDW. E. HALL & SON,
770 CHAPEL STREET.

of jolly burlesqutrs and Its strong In-

dorsement of the most substantial, kind,
from N-e- York and Chicago, will play
a special engagement on Friday and
Saturday evenings with a miitiiwa n
Saturday. The piece will be presented
with the original big Canary & Leder- -
er Burlesque company, with Us chorus
of sixty In all, which has been appearing
at the Casino for the last four months,
together with the original costumes, and
scenery. As Is well known "The Merry
World" presents a burlesque from the
successes of the last theatrical season.
The Idea was first Introduced by Cana-
ry & Lederer, In this country in "The
Passing Show," and at once became an
enormous sensation. The present bur-
lesque is even more abreast of the
time than its predecessor, taking In
the timely topics of "Trilby," "Sans
Gene," and the comlo opera from "The
Little Trooper" to "Rob Roy." It will
be a great show. There will be a mati-
nee Saturday. Prices evening, $1.50,
$1.00, 75c. Matinee beat seats $1.00. Sale
of seats now open.

Cissy Fitzgerald with her knowing
wink will be at the Hyperion October
4 and 5, presenting "The Foundling."

GRAND OPERA HOUSK.

"The Girl I Left Behind Me," which
is at the Grand ht and Friday
and Saturday evenings, come3 heralded
as one of Frohman's greatest successes.
It Is a military drama of peculiar in-

terest, Interspersed with effective cli-
maxes. The scenes are laid In the far
weet during ami Indian uprising in
1S90, the chief character's being a ten-era- l,

major, the general's daughter, a
lieutenant's sieter and two lieutenants,
one the soul of honor, the other furn-
ishing the villain role, and the story Is
one thrilling and effective, telling of wo-

man's love and misplaced devotion,
which ia rectified, the true and worthy
lover 'triumphing over the villain and
paltroon. The interest Is intense in the
third act In this act the threatened
attack on the post is to be made. Gen-

eral Kennion has1 promised ,to kill his
daughter rather than have her fall
into the hands of the foe. The attack
is made, but 'reinforcements save; the
day and all Is well. The last act
rights all wrongs. Barlow's cowarftlce
Is, made apparent, and a general em
bracing of lovers ensues.

There will hi matinees Friday and
Saturday. Prices 10c, 20, 25c. There
will be four matinees weekly during the
season, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday
and Saturday.

"The City Sports" tilg show will be
the attraction at the Grand' the first
half of "next week. The company, will
be seen ini an entirely new program.the
Nelson sisters, the greates living al

acrobats, are still with the com-
pany, and will be seen in a new act.
There will be matinees Tuesday and
Wednesday.

"Old Glory," which comes to the
Grand the last half of next week, Is a
story founded on fact and is replete
with the most realistic and picturesque
of stage settings.' All are from the
brush of that prince of scenic artists,
Harley Mery. Matdnees Friday and
Saturday.

POLl'S WONDERLAND THEATER. ,
Jerome and Alexis, with their won

derful ihusfling and acrobatic twisting
specialty, are lmmenee. The scanlc and
electrical effects are magnificent. Im-

personating a, frog and ai lizard, Jerome
and Alexia do their work amid 'scenic
surroundings that represent a wooded
gten studded with shady poola and
murmurin streams.and that! echoes
to the music of the locusts and katydid3
chirping their evening songs, making
the effect picturesque In the extreme.
It is a brilliant and charming special
ty, which ranks eaBily first otu a bill
that Is made up f other great and at-

tractive specialties. The performance
a9 a whole is a very pleasing one, and
has attracted large patronage all thj
week.

Next week a, unique specialty In the
way of rat rcharming in full view of
the audience.

The market Is full of cough mixtures,
but one trouble with most of them Is
that when they do a little good the pa-

tient has to take so much that he gets
to loathe the taste. The Pinola Balsam
is superior to other cough remedies be
cause It is agreeable to the palate and
Its good effects are immediate. In a
few days an ordinary cough Is gone al-

together. Bronchitis and asthma are
more stubborn, tout they, too, are cured
by Ely's. Pineola Balsam. A remedy
worth" trying. Twenty-fiv- e cents is all
it costs. s25 3teodltw

A Card From Mr. Kneel.
At the. urgent request of my patrons

I have taken desk room at the store
formerly occupied by me at No. 441

RtatA street, now oon.unled bv Mr. Bo-

noff, the merchant tailor, and will con
tinue to make loans on valuable per
sonal property, as heretofore, requiring
only lawful Interest and no extra charge
for Insurance or storage. Those who
have not already removed their goods
can renew their loans.

s25 3t EDWARD ENGEX,.

DRESSMAKING.
The 8. T. Taylor syRtem taught in a thor

Otigh and practical manner.
MADAME GEDNEY

Is now forminsr classes for day and evening.
Will begin Tuesday, Oct. 1.

Room 43, Insurance Building,
830 Chapel St., New Haven. eiH tf

E. SCHOESBERGER & SON,
SEALERS IN CHOICE

BEEP. VEAL, LAMB and MUTTOJT,
POULTRY, GAME and VEGETA-

BLES of all kinds in their season.
Special rates to Hotels, Boarding Houses
ana uestaurania. vrut'isueuveieupmnipuy.E. SCHOENBEKGKH &

Telephone Call, 420 1,8.3 Center Market.

Goto Gale Call Mils!
PACK OF 1895.

G00 Cases now in Transit
and Due October 1st.

We Offer same at Market
Value.

J. D. DWELL & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers and Sole Connecticut

Attcnts torouLLiK hai'K ttiLiii.
239 Stata Street, New Haven.

WANTED,
A SITUATION by a competent jrirl aa

oook in private family j city refer
cuoes. Inquire

KI L'( N JRKSS AVESCB.

WASTED.
r3.OOD girls for all brunoh.es honsowork; aU

130 CO CKT STREET,
s38aat Mrs. Babb.

WANTKD.
THREE rooms by small American familyx

s:;illtt X., This Onioe.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a competent girl ia

general housework in private family.
riquire
sai tf 141 SALTONSTALL AVENUE.

AVAJiTKD,
BY an elderly lady a situation as oook; can

give references if required.
s?fl W 1 13 PO KTSEA STREET.

- WANTED.
A GIRL for

Address
general housework; city refer-enc- e.

WHALLEZ AVENUE.

WANl'EI).
STRONG competent girl for general

reforeouos required. Call at
KM ttt m ORANGE STREET.

WANTED.
SITUATION by a competent girl to do
general housowork; good city refer

enee. (Jail at ,....
s381t 45 WINTHROP AVENUE.

WANTKD.
SITUATION bv a respectable girl to daA light housewok or oliauiberwork la

private family; good referonoe. Inquii-ea-t

s2tt If 15 HALLUUa tiTltE f,

WANTED,
GOOD oook; references required; alsoA a girl as laundress and chambermaid aU

S2 2t 87 TRUMBULL ST.

WANTKD.
SITUATION as cook by a competent vo.

or general work.
em IV m STATU 8TKEBT.

WANTKD,

A SITUATION by a competent girl as
waitress, otiambermaid or Dlain laun

dry. Apply .

830 1H IS JJAttttlSXI.' BTKMIST.

WANTKD.
SITUATIONS for experienced girls for all

at the
826 It 100 Church street.

WANTED,
COMPETENT girl to do general house,A work who lives In the citv. Apply at

s3H1f 15 LAKE PLACE.

WANTED.
YOUNG married couple would like room

central looation. Address
azHiu a.. This unice.

WANTKD, ..

BY a young girl situation light house-
work. Call two days at

826 1U a LAWKKNL'K BTKKKT.

WANTKD,
A COMPETENT cook and laundress In a,
0. small family; best of references re-- .

qured. Apply 1$ to 2, 4 to 6,7 to 8
S2BltT 48 MAJNHiTJSLI) STKJfiKT.

WANTKD.
GIRL for general housework; referA ence required.! Inquire at

82.1 lit. 6UI ISLM BTKHKr.
WANTKD.

GIRL for general housework in a smallA family. Inquire at
SiK) at 04 SXKJiET,

WANTKD,
GOOD oook and laund. ess.A S352t U WALL STREET.

WANTKD.
COMPETENT American woman desires

nurse or care of small chu
dren , city ref erence. Call or address

830 St 63 UXJlWKLL AVEN UE.

WANTKD,

A SITUATION by a sober and reliable
young man as coachman: thoroiurhiw

understands the care of horses ; well reoom
uieuueu. inquireSi!5 Ztt 30 LINES STREET.

AVANTKD,
BOT about

parents.
seventeen; must reside with

SKttr IJrllilKS FHOTO
WANTKD.

HELP An experienced girl for general
Apply mornings at .

sBfttftt m UULLEWK STKJKKl'.

WANTKD,

A SITUATION by a Norwegian girl as la--i
xlv's maid or seamstress. Can- snesW

Kreuch. Inquire
sa41itT 41 FMKl JrATH.

WANTED.
ffiK AAA ON first mortgage loan 5 pe
JpOjVUU cent. Address -

U. 11. KANN1HS,
s24 7t 363 Qutnnipiao street. Fair Haven

WANTED.
COMPETENT girl for general houseA work; reference required. Inquire

Bm tit-- 1NO. 1UO BlUSKMAM AVKNU K.

WANTKD.
GIRLS to makepaper boxes and to learn.

FOLDING BOX CO.,
b21 6t J Congress avenue.

WANTED.
entered into to clear build.,CONTRACTS O. Prank Parsons. in

ventor and manufacturer of tlie Frank Par
sous' exterminators,

S3! 'ail S3 UKUAK g tKKKT, IJlty.

WANTED, yj

COMPETENT girl for general housework,
STRKET, ,

s20nt Westville.

WANTED,
IEVERYBODY needlngservantstooaU here,

li Wesupply all the best. We bavo sorted
out and discarded most of the useless olasi.
These seek now offices (where they are noil
known), which are springing up constantly.We have been here years and use judgment,
selecting only those that will do the work r.
ifiiired. We have the finest facilities and 01&
serve you better than anyone else.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,
auD 175 Chapel street.

MADAME POTE
to New Haven the 1st of October.COOMBS 824 7tt

BOARD AND ROOMS.
FURNISHED front room, with board, id

831 tf 57 GROVE STREET.

CHAS. H. BROMLEY,
MAKER of Violins, Double liases, etc.

Old Violins for sale. Repair
ins a specialty. Bows rehaired. Instruouoa
given on the Violin. Terms moderate.

s4tf 253 ORCHARD aT New UavenCt

IF YOU ARE SEEKING
INVESTMENT of fifty dollars or upwards.

safety, large returns and
entire absence of speculative features. Fo
particulars address INVESTMENT,

s20 7tt P. Q. Bpx7:i7.

FOR SALE,
KEROSENE 50 cents for 5 gallons highest

Gleam" oil, delivered.
LINSLE Y, ROOT & CO.,

S25 263 8 33 Broadway.

LOST,
LN this city, Sept. 11th, a brown and whits

female Cocker spaniel ; answers to the
name of Uno. Reward for Information or
leaving at ZX GRAND AVENUE. B'iA 7tt

FOR SALE.
FIRST-CLAS- S upright piano, a prrfooUA ly matched pair of diamond earrings, a

solitaire diamond ring, and a diumouil
brooch ; will sell cheap.

Fidelity Mottgage Loan Co.,
s25 tf ITS Chapel street- -

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE.
is called to a good openingVTTENTION pastry cooking in the do-- .

mettle dapartmeut of the Exchange.
s35 3t 56s CHAPEL STREET.

FOR SALE.
BEAUTIFUL pony and complete rig,A cart, hurness and sielgh, in line condi-

tion. Will be sold cheap for want ot use.
seen at stable,S ORCIIAED STREET. :

A CRY FOR
SANFORD'S

GINGER
Containing among il ingredients the purest

of medicinal French brandy and the best of
Imported ginger, it is vnntly uperior to the
cheap, worthies, and often dangerous gineers
urged as substitutes. Ask for SANFORIV8
GIN'GKR and look for owl trade mark on th'i
wrapper, bold everywhere, Potter Ditue and
CitiiH. Corp., Solo Proprietors, Boston.

$ Appetite
awaits on good
digestion, and
health on both,

Toasted Oats I
satisfies the appetite !

A delicious breakfast
dish !...'..

Your grocer refunds
money if it don't suit.

S. H. Street & Co.

L

CP
4

YALE MEN !

Our store is at your dispos
al this week. Kindly drop
in and make yourselves en

tirely at home. . Rest in
our easy chairs, make free
use of our office and sta

tionery for your correspond
ence. Command us if we
can in any way be of use to
you, and incidentally

if you need a study table in your
room, or a chair or two, or

rug, or any other article of fur-

nishing, we will fit you out for
less money than any other
concern in New Haven, big
or little.

BROWN & DURHAM,

Comploto Housefurnishers,

74-7- 8 Orange St., Cor. Center.

ml Estate.
FOB KENT,

NO. 1 rente, S1H.0O, healthiest and
XI. pleasantest location In city ; six room.
with entrances, verauuao, uaiuumeg anu ai
nnnvonionfips. built seDaratelv for RAeh fault
Iv: sanitarv nlumbiuif, hot and cold water.
bathrooms, water closets, ranges, soapstone
wash travs and ref i igarator accommodations
nil built In; hard wood flnish, neat decora
tions, eleicant lawns, (food shade: churohos.
schools and cars convenient; sdoot families
only. Apply

2X9 FkRHY COB. ENGLISH STREETS.
s4 tf i State street oar to Ferry.

FOR SALE,
4 frame house on Stevens

J.X. street, paying iu per cent.
FOR SALE.

A three-famil- y frame house on Wallace
street, paying iu per cent.

IOK SALE.
A two-fami- lv frame house, nearly new. con
tainingall modern improvements; on How
ard avenue; if sold at once, price

FOR SALE.
A business corner lot junction of State street
and Celar rlill avenue, price si.duu.

Money to loan in sums to suit.

L. G. HOADLEY,
Room 2. Iloadley Bailtling, 49 CImreli St.

JAPANESE AND CHINA.
Just received a fine line of Japanese and China

MATTINGS.
Japanese Carpets, Japanese Rugs,
Japanese Mats, Japanese Bamboo Curtains,

Japanese Grass Cushions, Japanese Hammocks.

L CARPET WAREROOMS

H. B. PERRY, 914 Chapel Street.
Oflice Open .tveniriss.
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ASIIES TO ASH EH. HAIEV,THE BRIGADE RIFLE SHOOTPANE'S CELERY COMPOUND. pXetlicaX. gi'avcttcvs' CSuifle,'SIiicp 1801 I have
betm u great sufferer
from catarrh. 1 tiled
Kly's Cream Bulm and
to all appearances am
ourttd. Terrible liead- -

&f -- Hub J

fSfljITQSTfuoUoi from which I hud
long suffered ure gone.

W. J. Hitchcock, late
Major V. 8. Vol. and A A. Gen., Buf- -
fulo, K. Y.

ELY'S t'HEAM BALM OpenB and Cleanses
the Nasal l'usHttirua, Allays 1'nln anil Inltain-tmo- n,

Uuaimhftiitrtii, PioteutatUo Membrane
from Colds, ttiwtoiea the Senses ot Taste and
hiiH-ll- . The Halm in quickly absorbed and
Klviu relief at once. A Is applied

miMirll and Is axrtiminln Hrloe 50 01s
at rtniifKlsts' or liy mall. ELY MtOTIiKHS,lhSttTuiw 6U Warren stroot, Nuw Hora.

BAkER.BLANKtli
wearing horse blanket nude I

iiave worn lb years. Hunnreosuf I
testimonial-- ) 10 thin eavt.Murte I

rri '"''TiTt 1 uul wllu Mna wiinoiu tmnuiiKies.

TTjl J'o't 'or Horse stamped Inside.
- - - Wm. AVRt.a Sons, J'um.aiia.

3UctUcal.

THK DOCTOK'4 COLUMN.
I. C Rr. Paul. Am troubled with ihronio

pharyofflilg niui hoar.soness. Am also weakanil nory,)tia. What would you advise ?
Take Pulmoline, according to direc-

tions, which follow carefully. Also,
take Cerebrine, extract of the brain,
In five-dro- p doses, on the tongue, three
times dally. A doee of Natrollthic
Salts once or twice a week le advisable.

A. K G., Troy, N. Y.-- My food distressesmo. How oan 1 be relieved ?
Take a tea spoonful of Gastrine after

each meal. A dose of Natrollthic Salts
twice a week to regulate the bowels.
Avoid greasy and highly seasoned food,
and pastry.

Cora M.. Ohieairo. My face is badly broken
out, and 1 am very eoustinated. Pleaso statea remedy.

Take a teaspoonful of Natrollthic
Salts In a half tumbler hot water, half
hour before breakfast, three times a
week. Apply Eczemlcure as directed.

Miss HelenaM., Newark. Send name
and address ; will advise by mail.

C. FALINO DROWN, A. M.. M. D.,
Med. Dept., Col. Chom. Co., Washington, D. C.

Specialties sold byColumbia Chemical Company, Wnehlng-- 4

Ion, 1. V.
THE ANIMAL EXTRACTS.

CfcKEBKINK, From the Brain. MEI)iriLINT, From the Spinal Cord. CABIJINK,From the Heart. TKSTINU, OVARINK,THVKUIDINK.
loBe, 5 lrip. Price, Two Draclium, St. 25.
ECZKMliUltK, For skin diseases.

For restoring the hair. 1'tLMO.llfc. For throat and lung diseases. FEURI-CI1)-

For Malaria, Neura gia, etc
For Catarrh, Hay Fever, etc.

treatment, inoluding Insufflator.
f2;5S;,AT,UNK' For Dyspepsia. NATKO-LITHI- C

SALT S, For Constipation.At all Druggists'. Send for Literature.
r'H .yr fiowiw up., ui cnapei street,

VIGOR F MEN
Easily, Restored.

Weakness, Nervousness,., .;' an me tram
1 o,H.uuiu eariy errors OP
B later excesses, th9 results ot

overwork, sickness, worry,etc. Full strength, xleveU.
.upiuomana lone given to

j)e very organ and portionof the body. Simple, nat-
ural methods. Immedl.n if ii ui it

'J, mi' i;; aie improvement seen.
Pailnre Impossible. 2,000 references. Book,
explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) IreaT

ERIE MEDICAL CO.. Buffalo. N.t.

IN all diseases of a chronlo nature, In hotli
inuii and women, Twonty-llv- e years' ex-

perience,
Viuor and" Manliness quickly and perma-

nently restored. Nig it L )isi a and dlsotiargnsor all kinds stopped and p rnmnnntlv oure I.
Weak memory, nervousness and kindred af-
fections resulting from youthful errors,
quickly cum!.

Nervous oomplaints, blood poison and skin
alfontfona, kidney and bladder troubles, and
all I'KIVATK DISKASEMOF MEN AND WO--

ION ; diseases ol the scalp and tailing out of
tlio hair positively cured. Superfluous hair
removed. OK. OLMMi;i),

730 CHAPEL SXKKET, COR. STATE.
Hours 9 to l 3 till 5 and T to 9. mi8tf

DR. GILL.
RESIDENCE AND OFFICE,

548 Chapel Street.
Hours 0 a. m. to 8 p. 111.. week days only.

THE Doctor is noted as the only Hegular
and Surgeon In the Hate mak-m- g

an olllce practice an Exclusive Spk- -
CIA1.TV.

DU. GILL has had 28 years' extensive expe-
rience In the Treatment and Cure of
Female Difficulties

and
Chronic Complaints.

Partloular attention given to that olass Jt
ailments requiring the services of the best
surgical skill and experience, such us Kiip-ture- s,

Fistulas, Piles, Gravel, Strictures, and
all diseases of (he Ueuital Organs, Bladder
and Hectum, in either sex, from whatever
cause. Nervous Debility and Seminal Weak,
ness speedily cured. All manner ot Fits, Pa-
ralysis, Palsy, St. Vitus Dance, Nervous
Spasms, Diseases of the Heart and Nerves,
Knemnatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Blood and
Skin Diseases oured.

FEMALE COnPLAINTS.
Dr. Gill oan be consulted on the most deli-

cate medloal subjeot In the striotost confi-
dence, and ladies, married or single, oan be
assured of honorable treatment and speedy
reiiui'. ltAKKEX women desiring oll'spiiiigshould oonsult the Doctor. Painful menstru-
ation cured. Board and Nurse when requir d.

Thedootor cures all female difficulties from
whatever cause, without pain, and in the
quickest, safest way. Don t drug or delay,
but seo him at onoe. "The stltoh in time
savesnine." His improved h.tid rubber

Syringe for married ladles is a won-
der; prevents all dilliculty, is thoroughly
cleansing, and cures weaknesses, ulceration,
whites, etc. Price $5; good fora lifetime.

All letters containing stamp promptly an-
swered ; everything strictly confidential.

Advice by letter 1 1.00 ; many cases success-
fully treated by mall. Terms moderate.

Address

DR. HENRY F. GILL,
auSP NEW HAVEN, CONN.

DO YOU WANT
a

PICTURE?
Your Vacation Trip

will last you all
Next Winter,
if you take a

Camera.
We have all kinds.

C. W. Whittlesey a Co.,

281 STATE ST.

BICYCLES.
LIGHT

RUNNING,

WEIGHT

22 LBS.- -

Agents 294 296 298 State stree

this city and surrounding

1'weuiy-foiirt- h Aimlvermtry of (iiaml Ave-
nue llaptlatt hurch-Otl- ier Note.

The twenty-fourt- h annlveisary of the
Grand avenue Baptist church was ob-

served yesterday by a pleasant reunion
of the members and conrrretratlon. The
exercises began at 4 p. m., Rev. Dr.

agc, tne pastor, presiding. Deacon J.
P. Merrow made an Interesting address,
in which he spoke In nunior:uni of
the members who has d'ed duringthe year William S. Ureei-?- , Mis.
Eliza Heckwlth, Mrs. Kale Wilson and
Miss Jessie Kay. Rev. Dr. Sas; offered
prayer. This was followtici by informal
talks concerning the ea.'iy history of
the church and of the future prospects.
The exercises were .Interspersed with
singing. There are only three surviv-
ing members who wer. constituent
members Deacon J. P. M.-rro- James
Linsley and Miss Fannie Buiie-J- Fif-
teen were present of those who attend-
ed the meetings In Central hail before
the church was built. At the close of
the service those present were grouped
in front of the church and a photo-
graph was taken by Miss Fannie I.
Beebe. In the evening there was a
pleasant social gathering and it was
largely attended, lt Included a. paper
by Mrs. F. M. Wiser, reading by Mrs.
C. A. Knowles, recitation by Mrs.
Charles Sherman, singing by a male
quartet, vocal solos by Miss Edith Por-
ter and Miss Nellie Scranton, banjo
selections by Miss Nettie Brett, and
brief addresses by a number present.
The church was handsomely decorated
with cut flowers, palms and pictures,
etc. During the afternoon and evening
refreshments were served. The com-
mittees were as follows: General com-

mittee, S. W. Hammond, F. B. Smith,
C. A. Knowles, Mrs. E. C. Sage, Mrs.
John Santry, Mrs. Henry Keeeh, Miss
Hattle Hitchcock; on program, Mrs.
Samuel Bishop, Miss Daisy Duell; dec-

orations, Mrs. William Sheffield and
members of her Sunday school class;
invitations. Miss Hattie Hitchcock; re-

ception, Charles Manwaring, N. A.
Beebe, B. F. Hines, Mrs. John Santry,
J. P. Merorw, James Girken, Miss F.
I. Beebe, Mrs. C. A. Knowles, Mrs.
William Sheffield, Mrs. John Hill, Mrs.
Sarah Ives, Mrs. James W. Preston,
Miss Marlon Preston, Mrs. Charles
Sherman, Mrs. C. W. Kanahan.

Live Oak council, Royal Arcanum,
will meet One candidate was
Initiated at the last meeting and one
application i pending.

Ground will be broken in a few days
for a public hall, to be erected by Polar
Star lodge, I. O. O. F., on Grand ave-

nue, near East Pearl street.
Miss Edith Durkee of Cedar Lake,

Nova Scotia, is visiting her aunt, Mrs.
John Perry of Wolcott street.

Mrs. Joseph West and son of Spring-
field are visiting Mrs. Charles Peet of
Saltonstall avenue.

Louis J. Bamberg has returned to
his studies at Crozier Theological sem-

inary.
BY EAST PEARL STREET CHURCH

LADIES.
The Ladles' Aid society of East Pearl

street M. E. church will give a trolley
ride this evening, leaving East Pearl
street and Grand avenue at 7 o'clock.
The party will proceed to Hamden,
where supper will be served by the
ladies of Hamden Plains M. E. church.
After supper the ride will, be continued
over the different roads.

Death of Julius Jacobs.
Julius Jacobs of 94 Elliott street died

shortly after midnight Wednesday
morning- after an illness of a. few weeks.
He was taken ill some time ago with

malaria, and was thought to be on the
road --to recovery, .but sustained a re
lapse and the "disease developed into
typhoid malaria. He was fifty eight
years old, and leaves a widow and four
children, Ephriam, Wolf, Israel and
Sarah, all of this city. Mr. Jacobs
came to this count: jf from Poland about
twenty-fiv- e years ago, and had resided
here since then.

The deceased! was a member of
the Brlt'h Abraham, Free Sons of Israel,
Sons of Benjamin and the Forester
lodges. The funeral will take place
from his late residence, 94 Elliott street,
this afternoon at 2 o'clock, and the in-

terment will be in the Brlth Abraham
cemetery on Jewell street In Westville.

During his last illness Mr. Jacobs was
attended by Dr. Frank H. Wheeler.

YALE
MEN

Will find it very

--EASY-
MMSSSStttlMMM

to furnish from our large and varied
Stock.

The little things that you spend a
half a day looking for can be found
here.

1ST WINDOW SEATS, ) OUR

W SPECIAL COUCHES, Specialty.

THE HOME FURNISHING CO,,
STUDENT OUTFITTERS

And Dealers in all kinds ef

Furniture and Hoiisetepiiii Goods.

755 to 763 CHAPEL ST.

Blow Hut Mmtily.
(From the Urn.

It Is asserted by those who pander
lucre to the prejudices of the masses

Ithan endeavor to form a proper public

opinion that there are doubts whether
the cremation of the dead will ever be-

come popular, and to dispel 'this belief,
the Lancaster Examiner argues as fol-

lows:
"That the scientific method of dis-

posing of the dead will be slow of adop-
tion is most true, but that it w'll never
come Is contrary to all past history.
Science and the rational spirit move
with slow pace, but with a sure tread.
Jt should be remembered that the law
of gravitation was not accepted, but
nvaa denonuced as Infidel for seventy-thre- e

years after the death of Newton
the one who made the great discovery,
ffhe accounts of the English exchequer
were kept by notches on a stick for
one hundred years after the art of book-

keeping was discovered. The motion
of the earth around the sun and the
sphericity of the earth were denounced
hundreds of years after the death of
Copernicus and Columbus. It took us
flust fifty years to establish our pres-
ent decimal system of money. The
pietrlc system of weights and meas-

ures, the only sensible one, was author-
ized by congress thirty years ago, and
it may require a hundred more before
It will become a. matter of common use.
(Why, after a hundred years of experi-
ence and trial the fallacy of cheap
money is just as rampant y bs
It was before the Shay's rebellion. In
tact Gresham promulgated his great
iSlctum about bad money in Queen Eliz-
abeth's time, and it 1s not accepted yet
Jn this ending of the nineteenth cen-

tury. When one reviews the history of
jiiankind hs finds that superstitions die
hard and that the evolution of progress,
(as the great Chatham said of confi-

dence, 'Is a plant of slow growth.' How
any one can logically and rationally
advocate the erection of a public crema-
torium to consume the dead matter of
our streets in the interests of public
health, and yet demand that the dis-

eased bodies of the human family
fchould be placed In the earth to menace
iuture genera tions, Is hard to see.

many men are illogical, and
(for this reason it will be a long time
before cremation Is an established cus-

tom ; but that 1t will come is as sure
as any other fact established by science
being adopted by the popular mind."

Artistic.
Are Interesting exhibit attracting

imuch attention from ladies and gentle-
men interested in art is on view in the
Window of Randall.'e' photograph gal-

lery on Chapel street, opposite the Yale
Brt school. It is a collection of draw-

ings and pen and ink sketches execut-

ed by Arthur W. B. Lincoln, of 80

Dlckermam. etreet, this city, who is a
well knowni illustrator and contributor
Df art work for the Appleton's and Gun-tlie- r,

New York, and a good picture of
whom is ehown in the copy in the
fcopy of the Journalist of last March in
the same window seat. "A Good Old
poke" is a capital pen and Ink sketch.
There are various excellent character
sketches, and one vivid and striking,
representing the mad race of 'humanity
for the almighty dollar. There are
admirable portraits of Ada Rehan and
.Viola Allen, the same being Randail
photographs finished by Mr. Lincoln.
The large outer piece entitled "And
Now the Farles Went to Sleep," shows
admirable work by Mr. Lincoln upon
an exquisite large Randall photo, both
the aged man and the little girl ehown
In the picture having been photograph-
ed from life in Ann Arbor, Mich. The
old man represented in the picture is

jiinety years old, and is yet bright In

mind and active in body. Mr. Lin-

coln's talent for his profession is meet-

ing With flattering recognition.

Fell From a Car.
Peter Scandon of 344 Columbus avenue

fell from an electric car about midnight
Tuesday night and sustained serious

Injuries. Dr. C. J. Foote ordered him
sent to the hispital. Hie head was cut
and there were several bruises on his
eide.

Xo Go to Atlanta.
Colonel Burpee and staff with the

field and line officers of the Second

Regiment have been invited to accom-

pany Governor Foot Guard to Atlanta,
pa., and many of them will accept.

The party leaves this city October 17.

The Beath ofFaber.
Coroner Mix will continue the investi-

gation "to-d- into the cause of the
tieath of Marks Faber, whose death
ifrom taking a drug he purchased for
Cholera mixture has been told., He has
examined the fluid in the bottle and
Ifinds that it was undoubtedly aconite,
rrhe witness, Moses Goldlberg, who is in
New York, will be here y.

Medical Examiner White yesterday
reported to Coroner Mix that his au-

topsy revealed that Faber had diedt
from aconite poison.

The analysis of the contents of the
bottle labelled cholera mixture from
which the dead man drank proves that
It is aconite.
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' SDRESSIN'

Stops HAIR COMING OUT. Frees head from and
prevents dandruff; if gray, gradually restores the hair
to original natural color; elegant tonic dressing: 50c.,
$1.00. At Retail or Wholesale Druggists.
Goods Stores, Hair Dressers, or prepaid by express on

: tt c aiti 1 a i xt t
jcicifn 01 price. o. n jejacy uny, 11. J

TEAURELLE OIL BALM.
For Freckles, TanandSunbum; prevents tendency

1 J to Wrinkles, ageing, withering or drying up"mm of the skin. 50c and $1.00. Druggists.

: mmTi CLEARS OUT

FLIES.
Roaches, ants, water-bag- moths, rats, mice.

Barrows, jack rabbits, squirrels, gophers,

New York, JVew Hatch and
Hartford lt. it.

J una 10, JHU5.
Trains Leave New Haven as Follows t

FOR NEW YOKK 4:25. 4:38, x6:0U.
7:30. '8:10, 8:30. 9:35, xl0:30 a.m., '12:00.

12:05, i:30 (parlor car limited), 'lo.1M5, 2:30, 3:00, 3:30. x4:15, 5:10.
5:20, '5:30. :30, '7:30, '8:10. (8:15
5:10. 5:20, 5:30, 6:30. 7:10. 8:10. (8:1S

Bridgeport accom.), 9:10, 9:15 p.m. Sun- -'
days-4:-25, N:35, 8:00 a.m., x5:00. x6:15,S

7:10. S:10. 8:15 m 'FOR WASHINGTON, via HarlemRive-r- , '11:50 p.m. (dally).

J?,?SJN- - Vla Spring(Wld-'l:- 10.

a.m.. '1:05, 5:52 p.m.
(night), '5:52 p.m.FOR BOSTON, via New London and

Proyidence-'2:- 03, '2:25, '11:35 (parlorcar limited) a.m., 12:05. 2:50, 3:00, '4.15.
4:55, '6:55 p. m. Sunday '2:03. 2:25a. m.. 4:55. 6:55 p. m.
Fx?B0ST0N' vla AIr Line and N.T.& E. RR.-4- :57 p.m. Sunday 4:67.

p. m.

CSrr,,MERI:DEN' HARTFORD.
SPRINGFIELD, Etc 1:10 (night)
6:40, 8:00, xl0:10, 10:50 (for White Moun-
tains, first stop Hartford,) 11:05 a. m..
12:06. ltfS, 3:15, 6:00. 5:52, (6:15 to Hart-
ford), 8:05, 10:05 p. m. Sundays 1:10
(night), '5:52, 8:25 (accom.) p. m.
NEW LONDON DIVISION.' For New London, etc.-'2- :03 (night),2:25 (night), 7:50, 9:30, 11:05, 11:35 (par.lor car limited) a.m., 12:05, 2:50, 3:00.
3:05, '4:15, '4:55, 6:15, 6:15, 6:55, 9:05 p.m.
(Guilford accom.) Sundays 2:03(night)2:25 (night). .7:50 a. m., 4:55, 6:55 p.m.AIR LINE DIVISION.

For Mlddletown, WiUlmantlc, etc.
8:03 a. m., 1:30, 4:67, 6:05 p. m. Sundays4:57 p. m. Connecting at Mlddletown
with Valley Division and at WiUlman-
tlc with N. T. & N. E. and N. L. N. RR;at Turnerville with Colchester branch.
NORTHAMPTON DIVISION.

For Shelburne Falls, Turner's Falls.
Williamsburg, Holyoke and New Hart-
ford and intermediate ' stations 7:45,
11:04 a. m. and 4:00 p. m. v

For Northampton arid points this
eide 5:55 p. ni.
BERKSHIRE DIVISION.

For Derby Junction 4:20 p. m. Fot
Derby Junction, Birmingham, Ansonia,etc. 7:00, 9:40 a. m., 12:00, 2:27, 4:20, 6:35,
7:50, 11:20' p.m. Sundays 8 :10 a.m..
8:30 p. m.
For Waterbury 7:00,9:40 a.m.,12:00,2:27,

6:35, 7:50 p. m. Sundays 8:10 a. ra 6:15
p. m. (via Naugatuck Junction.)For Winsted 7:00, 9:40 a.m.. S.-2-

6:35 p. m. Sundays 8:10 a. m.
''or Shelton, Botsford, Newtown.Dan-bur- y,

Pittsneld, State Line 9:40 a. m..
4:20 p. m. ' :vy-:-- - :r
" For Albany, Buffalo, Detroit; Clncln.
nati,' St. .Louis, Chicago, and the West,via State Line 9:40 a. m., 4:20 p. m.

For Litchfield and points on S., L. Si
N. RR. (via Hawleyville) 9:40 a. m..
4:20 p: m.

i

Express Trains. xLocal Express. '
C. T. HEMPSTEAD.

General Passenger Agent.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
COMPANY.

Three 3 Routes
TO '

CALIFORNIA, JAPAN, CHINA
and the HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

SUNSET ROUTE,
Via NEW ORLEANS, LA.,

OG-DE- ROUTE,
Via OG DEN, UTAH

SHASTA ROUTE,
, Via PORTLAND, ORE.

Tourist One-W- ay Excursions leave Bos- -
ion every Wednesday for California.
Tickets ROUND THE WORLD.

SUNSET LIMITED.

f? oan urancisco, via Sunset Route,wiU be resumed early in the Fall.
jciwub uosinuj tne oest ttiat oan be ob-tained will not fall to travel on the "SuwsuJ

Unequalled Service,
Luxurious Equipment.

Vctv ftirmilnr onrl tfolrnf j.

ply to E. E. CUHRIE R, NiAy Enar. Tort
State street, Boston.

E. HAWLET, A. G. T. M., 343 Broadway orL. H. NUTTING, E. P. Ait. J 1 Battery
au3

, New York.

New Haven Steamboat , Co.
(

, RICHARD PECK

Leaves New York (Pier 25 Eaafc river) 3s9l
p. tu. dully, Sunday excepted.

C.H.NORTIIAM
Leaves New Haven daily, at 10:30 a. m.

nt 13 midnight.aays nn. I? i, , . .
days,$1.50. .

staterooms and tiokets for sale at Peok
Bishop's 7UES Chapel street, and at Mix's druz
store, corner Chapel und Church streets.

Through rates given and bills of ladlngf Is-
sued to points West, South and Southwest.

niTAUrCQ 7 . PDDt(.rr .
v.A..AJUo Ufiva, Agent.

SXAKIN'S NKW HAVEN TRANS- -

Jatly JExce-- t Saturday. " '
, Btr. j mux h. bXABiN, Caotata

BHMuawvauBwicnrtiiieiTnaveti from
foot ot Brown street, at 1015 o.

. Tuesdays and
WM.C.EUEHTON. daptaia Spooffondiyl:JSvKt ad,da9- - .J!"? Starin leaves

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays! Tha Ei!
' x J u.wjiij a mm iuursaaya.tare, 7oo; excursion tickets, iLii State-rooms. $UM.
j.lvoio nuvt auiuffwim lur sale ac J. 31.

Lines, jr.s',851 Chapel street: Peok & Bishop.TIM i'horwl a..u.. 'IVintln. 13 . 1
uh unuw du.w, .wu-- u UUtQl. mu tlUUH

Morse, ai Center street.
Free stage leaves the depot on arrival a'.

Hartford train, and from corner Ch lrobail
Chapel streets every half hoiir.coinmencin 4 4.
fcUWp. m. Througn freight rates given ant
bills of lading issued to points west, 9 nu
and southwest. C. H. FISHER, Agent- -

Order your freight via Starin Line.

ANCHOR LINE."
United iAt Mail Steamships Sail i'raui

Siw York Every Saturday for
GLASGOW Tla LUNDONlttltr.

Kates for Saloon Passage
By 9. S. CITY OF KOIE, o and upward.Other Stkamehs, Cabin, 45and upward.xounsion Tickets ut redutxKl r ites.

Second Cabin, and SSO.
teerae.

at Lowwt Current Rates.ror Timber information, apply to

& Bishop, 7UJ Cbapel street, New Haven.

tu e coy res i s of mem eg i . tcx ta k
TEAMS XEStEKDAl',

At the New Rifle Itango at the State Cauip
Ground, Nlantlo Favorable Weather
anil Highest Scores in Veara Captain l a
Hatnes' Big Score Lieutenant Young's
1or.
NIantio, Conn., Sept. 25. The regimen,

tal teams of, the brigade competed to-

day at the new rifle range on the state
camp ground for the three trophies of-

fered by the state. Teams from nil
four regiments consisting of twelve men
each with a team of the Consolidated
Machine gun platoon participated in the
shoot. The weather was most favora-
ble and the highest scores that have
been made in years were made y

by the marksmen. The shoot was In

charge of Major Albee, brigade inspec-
tor of rifle practice. This afternoon
General Haven and the members of his
staff were present. Captain Thompson,
U.S.A., now attached to the adjutant
general's office at Hartford, was also an
Interested spectator. The colonels of
all the regiments were present except-
ing Colonel Frost of the Fourth, who
was unable to attend on account of
business.

The first prize y was won by the
Third Regiment team which made a
total score of 685, in both events. The
Second Regiment team came second
with a total of 675. The First came
third, the score being 652. The prizes
won to-d- ay will be competed for annual-
ly and will be held for one year by the
organization represented by the win-

ning team, and when either trophy has
been won three times by any one team
from one organization it will become
the property of that organization.

The highest individual score was by
Captain La Barnes of the Second Regi-
ment, who made 62 out of a possible 70.

Sherwin of the Third Regiment was sec-

ond with 61, and Captain Stark of the
Third next in order with 60 for his to-

tal.
Until the shooting at the 500 yard

targets began it looked as if the Sec-

ond Regiment team would lbe the win-
ner, but things changed after the shoot-

ing commenced for the 500 yards.
The Second Regiment team picked up

a black and white fox terrier. The dog
was taken to the camp ground last
night and the Second Regiment team
held him as a mascot. But unlike the
Defender's "Taller" pup.the team's mas-
cot was a failure. The dog was brought
back to New Haven with the team to-

night and now belongs to Lieutenant
Young.

The scores of the individual members
of the teams were as follows:

SECOND REGIMENT.
200 Yds. 500 Yds.

Captain La Barnes 32 ' 30
Lieutenant Norton ... 27 26
Lieutenant Young .27 28

Corporal Ward 27 31
Lieutenant Flynn 31 20

Sergeant Husted 28 32
Lieutenant Hall 27 31

Captain Welles 29 29

Sergeant Deno 25 ' 28

Captain Laudenback 30 27

Sergeant Walker 28 23

Captain Landon 29 30

Total 340 335

THIRD REGIMENT.
200 Yds. 500 Yds.

Captain Stark ..30 30

Captain Connor 28 29
Lieutenant Sherwin ....30 31
Private Warren 28 31
Private Pendleton 24 29
Private Bransfield 27 28
Lieutenant Morgan 29

'
25

Private Mclntrye 29 26
Private Hatton 27 29
Private Malone 30 29

Corporal Brodwell 27 30
Lieutenant McGlaskin ..28 31

Total 337 348

FIRST REGIMENT.
200 Yds. 500 Yds.

Captain Newton 23 28

Major Llckey 30 .22
Lieutenant Stanley ....29 25 .
Lt. Colonel Thompson ..27 26

Captain Redfield 28 32

Captain Bissell 28 27
Lieutenant Rellly 30 27

Sergeant Smith 25 31
Lieutenant Cheney 31 28
Lieutenant Trumbull ..24 '

29

Sergeant Milne 31 24
Lieutenant Johnson ....29 20

Total 333 320

200 Yds. 500 Yds.
Captain Terrill 20 27

Sergeant Bunnell 22 17

Captain White 26 16

Major Bendee 23 17
Lieutenant Houlihan ..22 20

Sergeant Bradley 28 22

Captain Beers 22 18

Corporal Kelley 28 21

Sergeant Corlan 18 22
Lieutenant Hurley ....21 36
Lieutenant Hanley ....29 23

Captain Cassun 22 19

Total 281 228

CONSOLIDATED MACHINE GUN
PLATOON.

First Serg. Washburne.25 22

Sergeant Washburne ..20 27

Lieutenant Rand 26 6

Captain Bryant 18 18

Lieutenant Bonner 24 18

Corporal Wood ,.24 29

Private Clark 22 14

Captain Baita 16 9

Lieutenant Sears 24 15

Sergeant Kirek 27 14
! Captain Keene 23 17

Private Hoey 26 21

Total 2220

HONORS TO THE VICTORS.
New London, Sept. 25. The victorious

rifle team of the Third regiment, which
won the first prize, a bronze statue of
the late Governor Morris at the brigade
shoot at Nianlic y, arrived here
this evening and were given a great
reception. They were met by the Third
Regiment band and escorted to the
armory in carriages.

The thirty-fir- st annual meeting of
the New Haven west conference will be
held in the Congregational church in
West Haven next Wednesday. The
sermon will be by Rev. D. M, James. ...

An Absolute Curs for the Worst Cases

of Rhematism.

The Plain Language of Mr. Oscar
Pike The Greatest of AU Remedies
Accomplished His Cure After Many
Mouths of Weakness and Suffering
No Tedious Waiting for Improve
iiiunt.

Palne's celery compound Is the one
known specifics for the cure of rheuma-
tism.

And It does not need tedious trial
to prove it.

The effect of this best of remedies
is straightway felt.

Not a week goes by before the pains
of rheumatism diminish.

Thousands of men and women have
told of the days and nights of pain and
feebleness exchanged In a few weeks
for activity and strength.

Palne's celery compound has won the
reputation of being the remedy "that
makes people well." Its good works
extend from Oregon to Maine. In every
state in the Union .there has been, piled
up in the newspapers and medical jour
nals, a tremendous amount of indis
putable evidence of the curative power
of Palne's celery compound over all
forms of nervous debility and diseases
of the blood. It cures after nature's
plan, by affording nutrition for every
part of the body, overhauling the worn-o- ut

.tissues, and supplying new brain
and nerve material, sending pure blood
through the veins;. Invigorating the
whole system, and removing the cause
of disease. ,

Mr. Oscar Pike, a well known resi
dent of Princeton Maine, recently sent
the following unsolicited letter to the
proprietors of this wonderful remedy:
"Two years ago I was, taken sick with
what the doctors called the grip. I was
improving when I took on a violent
cold and chill. Then rheumatism set
in, first in the joints of my shoulders,
then down my hands and arms, then all
over. Feet, hands and legs swelled.
I could not put my hand to my head;
could not throw the clothes off from
me; could not dress or undress myself,
nor get out of my chair without help.
For a year and a half I tried all kinds
of medicines and sarsaparillas, with lit
tle or no relief. I was 73 years old.
Some one told me to try Palne's celery
compound. After I had taken three
bottles I found a marked improve-
ment. I have now taken twelve bottles,
and the result is I eat and sleep well,
do my own work, and go about as usu-

al, getting in. and out of my carriage
without help. I have been tempted to
put an article In the local paper for the
benefit of those that are afflicted as I
have been."

Mr. Pike is well known in his locali
ty. He Is the founder and president of
thfe North Washington Agricultural

Society and Trotting Association. When
he goes for his mail, he says, people
ask him what he has been doing that
he is improving so of late, and he an
swers as do thousands of others
throughout the country

"Palne's celery compound has made
me well!"

WAZZIttGFOItD.

The weather yesterday was all that
could have been desired, and the formal
dedication of the Masonic home was a
great success, and fully 10,000 people
are estimated to have been on the
grounds during the day. The program
was carried out an all 'its .details suc
cessfully, and there- was enough coffee
and refreshments for the thousands
present. It was a great day for Wall-ingfor- d.

'

The body of Richard Relnhardt, who
committed suicide in Holyoke Tuesday
night by shooting himself with a re
volver, will be brought here on the
1:47 train y for burial in the Cen-
ter etreet cemetery. The deceased was
a resident of this town for several
years and worked at lathing. He was a
member of Arthur H. Dutton post, G.
A. R. About a year ago he was taken
violently insane and tried to end his
life by taking poison. He was taken
to the Mlddletown retreat for treat-
ment. He leaves a wife and one daugh-
ter, Miss Grace Relnhardt, who ie now
in the west. Undertaker Griswold went
to Holyoke yesterday and made all
the necessary, arrangements for his
being brought here for burial.

P. J. Townshend had his foot serl-ious- ly

injured at the Masonic home
Tuesday afternoon by a plank falling
on it.

N. F. Ingraham, who was thrown
from his eulky at the Center street
track Friday, was able to be out for
the first time yesterday.
, Alderman J. W. Lowe of New Ha-

ven was a borough visitor yesterday.
The Gormans in "Gilhoolys Abroad"

will appear in the opera house this
evening. The attraction is one of the
best on the road, and anyone who miss-
es seeing it will make a great mistake.

There seems to be an almost unani-
mous opinion that the committee made
a mistake in placing the big tent in
front of the Masonic home instead of
one side, as it obstructed the magnifi-
cent view of Wallingford from the
house.

The White Rose Social club, will give
an entertainment and sociable in the
armory Saturday evening, October 5.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hart had a son
born yesterday morning.

Mrs. F. M. Tyler and children expect-
ed to start last evening for Fort Pierce,
Fla., but owing to the illness of little
Edith her departure was postponed.

The National band received many
compliments yesterday for the excellent
music rendered.

George Whittlesey' of New York is
the guest of his nephew, Elisha Whit-
tlesey of Main street.

Guilford Fair.
Guilford, Sept. 25. The thirty-fourt- h

annual fair and exhibition of the Guil-
ford Agricultural society was held to-

day. There was a large exhibition of
farming produce and cattle. The bicy-
cle races attracted a good deal of at-
tention! this afternoon. The one mile
handicap was won by Claude Harrison
of this place. Dennie Page, a well
known resident of Stony Creek was
knocked down by a team while at the
fair this afternoon and badly bruised.

K0AL.
I am now delivering Koal in bags and carried into the

cellar direct from wagon. Avoid all
dirt and buy of

W. F. GILBERT,
i5 Chnrch Street, opposite Postofflce. 89 to 91 Railroad Avenue.

MONARCH

CALL
'

AND SEE

OUR

'95 LINE.
Buckingham Clark I Jackson ' State

The Place Where Patrons
ARE ALWAYS SATISFIED WITH THEIR PURCHASES

'

IS THE

Hew Haven Window Shade Go's Establishment,

68, 70 aud 72 Orange Street

fs Carpets, Us, k Draperies.
Mammoth Stock, Superb Selections, and Prices

..:';:. that cannot fail to Please.

Special Attractions in the way of Summer Goods,
Mattings, Chairs, Rugs, etc., etc.

Enclosed Saturdays at tioon.J

THE BEST BREAD.
- By far the largest number of People in New Haven
and neighboring towns have found out that

ROOT'S BREAD
Is Incomparably tlae Best.

For Quality of Materials, for Palatableness, for Nu
tritious Properties, it excels all others, and the peo-

ple know it and buy it. The several kinds made by
him are TOO WELL KNOWN to specify, but the
thousands of consumers in
places can't get along without Root's Bread.

Bakery at 859 Grand Avenue.
Ask you Grocer for it and take no other. Label on

every loaf inyo om
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Mrs. Th'odoro V. Piatt is at honn-- ,

an adverse effect fur a time. The be-

lief is that the gold Is Intended for
Austria anil that the shippers will for

WHO IS TO BUI?
,1 .

Js It Not a Case of Guilty
) Neglect?

Ten
Sweet

Caporal
Little

i Terrible Responsibility
f Rests with Somebody.

Serious Question to a Great Many,

. and a Sad One.
1

i Who is to blume?

j nnrmous amount of sickness and suf-Jerl-

In the world. Too often people

,ire prone to throw the responsibility
j'or their condition upon some higher
'power. In nine cases out! of ten this

Jib wrong, for In most cases the blame
lies entirely with the sufferer.

i It has been shown by constantly dem-

onstrated fact, proven by the expcii-- j
once of thousands upon thousands of

people that most of the difficulties and
' diseases from which people suffer are

easily and readily cured by tha use of

HYPERION THEATER
J'ruluy, Haturnity, (Sept. S7, Ml,

Matluou Stttunlav p.m.,
Canary and l.ederor's Metropolitan Success,The merry world.A dramatic pousw cute IntendeU to chew
you after dluner, and oontaliitn a little of
overythlnif except plot, A Moitv, Merry"Whirl" of Muslo, Drama, Cnnielv. Bong and
Terpsliluire. IW1 Pecplo-10-U. l"rlo,even.
Inu, j.1.50, $1.00, 7uc. Matluee, best scuts, $1.00.

ISalc of seats now open tt'5 4t

ififiThursday, Friday, Saturday, Sopr, SB, 87, iiS,,
Alittlneos Friday aud Saturday,

The Girl I Left Behind Me.
Managomcnt of Gustave Frohuian".

Presented in the same manner ni in Now
York, iiuiludlnir Hoises, Military, Boo the
groin Htso.10 eono.

Mjmlay, Tuesday, rt ojnesilay, Next Woek,
FLYNN & .81IERinAN'8 CITY BPOKT3.
rBiOES-Matin- eo, 10o, Hlo and 5o. Even

inifs, balcony, admlguon loo. Dresa Clivln,
reserved, 25u. Paixpiot, roicrved, !k.o nd 50o.
Auiiussiun to .rarquor, iwo.

CONTINUOUS I'UKKOHMANCli.
JEROME and ALEXIS, the Human Hubba

llalls, aud a star tspooiulty Uuuipuny,

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC U
ARE located the finest fishing and huntlns

in the world. new.rhitivA
bookB on application. Tickets to ail polutain Maine, .Canada and Maritime Provtnoon,
Minnea polls, St. Paul, Canadian and United
States Northwests, Vanoouver, Seattle, Tao-oui- a,

Portland, Ore., Sun Franoisoo.

irst-Gia- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars

Attached to all through traius. Tourist
cars fully fitted with bedclius;, curtains, and
specially adapted to wants of families, may
be had with second-clas- s tickets. Rates al-
ways less than via other lines. For full in-

formation, time tabled, etc., on applicationto

E. V. SKINNER, G-- . E. A.
353 Broadway, New York.,''sisist

CALIFORNIA
Via Santa Fe Route.

We claim that Our Line

Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
which is, without doubt, the

'"greatest medical discovery of modern
$ times. It is sure to cure disease.

Mis. Wm. M. Strong, who lives In
iWaltsfleld, Vt., says:

"About ten years1 ago I had a very
severe attack of typhoid fever, which

! left one side of my body In a very bad
a condition. One limb swelled badly,
i and every .time I bore my weight on

the limb, it seemed as though my hip
I would unjoin't. The pain was dread- -
4 ful, and I have, never been free from
I that PaJn during all these years.

No. 9 Veto Btrtct, mfti' a ten weeks'

outing at "Pino Grove,." and, "Hills.
dale," N. Y. ;

Colonel and Mrs. F. T. Lee and lam- -

lly are bai'k from Madison.

Major Isaac Bromley and family, who

have been at their New London cot-

tage all the season, will not return to

town until some time In October.

Mrs. Istoam 'Henderson of Wall street,
with her sons, both of whom are In

college, have returned to town after a
three months' stay in France.

President and Mrs. Dwigh't, with their

family, returned yetseiday from Litch-

field.
Mra. Charles Uothohlld. nee Justine

Krmnenhprc. with nor Infant son, Rich
ard, Is stopping for a few weeks with
her parents.

Wilfred w. Snvace '94 S.. of Hartford.
was in town this week. Mr. Savage
was one of the honor men In his class.
He Is now secretary of the Dart Mark-

ing company of Hartford, beside being
'treasurer of the Hartford (Jhemicai
company.

Rfinres&ntative E. H. Ciaric ana jurs.
rinrk nf Morris. Conn.. Mr. and Mrs,
J. P. Calten of Northfleld land Mrs.
Elden and son of Brooklyn have been
stopping with Professor Lee oi this city
for a few days. ,

David Henderson of Foa du Lac,
"Wis., who went away from this city
In 18G8. is visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. "W.

TTnhnm 88 Clark street.
Miss Laura Fleetwood, wno nas oeen

in Boontown for a fortnight, has return
piA hnme. .

Major and Mrs. BTakeslee, Mr. arid
Mn r'lnrpnce T51akea1ee and 'Mr. and
Mva A- - M. Beebe made an overland trip
to the Berkshire! hills and home again
last week. The pleasure ride lasted
from Monday morning until Saturday
nitrht.

rc- - s Wii.iwil TT. Justison. F. G. Barnes,
H. Hopkins and' W. Ostrander compose
a bowling club just organized in the

hltrh school.
David C. Sa.nford.-o- the

hoi,i, fish commission, and Clerk Fred
erick Botsford are at TO'k gathering
an exhlb it for the Danbury fair, wnicn
will Illustrate the growth of the oyster
from the spat until It is large, enough
for food, and also will include a Mm
her of submarine curiosities, which It is
hoped to gather- - togethep. r

No Contracts Awarded.
The county commissioners awarded

no contracts to the bidders on the ad-

dition to the county jail at the meeting
yesterday afternoon,. The commission.
ers think that the specifications can be
recast so that the aggregate cost will
be reduced $5,000 below the amount of
the lowest bids for the work.

COURT RECt).
City Court Criminal Side Juries Cable.
James McConnaek, drunk, fifteen days

in jail, breach of the peace, $5 fine, $7.06

costs; Thomas Niaughton, reform school
complaint, continued until November
4; Patrick; Reiily and! John Tormy,
breach of the peace, continued until
September 26;" John Brown, theft, dis
charged; Patrick Murphy, begging,
sixty days in jail, $5.42 costs1; Peter
Nelson, contempt of court, $10. fine;
Harry Tucker ?nd George Chapman,
breach of the peace, discharged.

"

Court Notes.
O'BRIEN VS. SISK.

The suit of Lawrence O'Brien against
Mrs. Catherine Sisk for $230i alleged
to be due for the erection of a monu-
ment to the defendant's-husban- in St.
Lawrence cemetery, was at hearing
yesterday in the superior ourt before
Judge F. B. Hall.

The I.ncky Circle.
The "Lucky Chautauqua Circle" will

hold a vesper' service at' Humphrey
street church next Sunday evening,
September 29, at 6:15 o'clock. All are
cordially invited-t- attend.

The Works Shut Down, '

Boston, Sept. 25. Alfred1 .W. Fitz of
Chelsea, the treasurer, of. the Chelsea
Wire Rubber Fabric company, who has
been missing since August 12; has been
petitioned into insolvency.' He was
generally considered, to be worth '$200,-00- 0.

'The petition alleges "that said
Fitz has removed "himself from the
state with intent to defraud his cred-
itors." One of the directors of the Fab-
ric company said to-d- that the af-
fairs of the company were badly mixed,
but that further than that there was
not statement tcbe made. The works
are shut down,' i.

' '

ward additional amounts later in tha
week. Leading bankers are puylng lit-

tle attention to this movement and are
devoting their time to the placing of
new loans. To-da- y It was announced
that Harvey Flsk & Son' and others
had formed a combination to purchase
$15,000,000 Erie new first consol prior
lien 4 per cents from the underwriting
syndicate.

That a good demand prevails for first
class securities Is clearly shown by the
sale by Vermllye & Oo. y of

bonds of the The books
were opened for subscription at 10

o'clock and before the close of the day
tho issue had been
The grangers were quiet and rather
firm.

Vice President Bond of the St. Paul
road said y that the earnings of
his company from now on will increase
every week and the earnings for the
year will be the largest In the history
of the company. The anthracite coal
ers were stronger on the announce-
ment that all the leading companies
had advanced prices fifty cents per
ton at western points. Speculation
closed firm. Net changes show gains
of Vt. to 21?! per cent, on the day.

'

Bonds were higher, bales were ?i,- -

071,000.

Following are the closing prices re
ported by Prince & Whitely, bankers
and brokers, 46 Broadway, New York,
and 15 Center street, New Haven:

Hid Aslcoil

Amei'leui Totmuoo Uo 100? 101
A ntttrinilll 'roll-WO- ).. OlU lt'i 1(17

American (,'ottou OH Uo 31 IH
American uortonun u 10H
Amoncan auirnr mjiiiuiiH "v

Q.. ....... Itnllnuiur Cn. Ifii llKll

Atoiiluoii.Touoku & Saiuii D'e.... 'ii'i ' i
oruiutiiuoi e unu uiiiu....

11..., na 18 2oh
Canada Southern..... Wi 55

Cenunlof NowJersev lWtf in
ChosiiDWKe &OI110 VotinicOts.. 20 -'-DM
OhiOftROis East Illinois M 103 1114

Ciilenao & Northwestern Wl'A mi
Chtoaao.Bur.liiiftoii & Qumoy .. l 86

70umcaiEo vji '
Ch!cairo.Mllwuiilcoe& St. Haul.. i7 "X

.Ylilio'iraft.fe.-U.t'uil- nl'.l. ii)V 130

CliioaKo'ilock island Paoillo.. 7flS 79

Lhtauo. Bt.i'.. in. uniaua HH
(Jluv.and. C.&C. St. Loula mi
r.n Vallav Ac Toledo.. MH
ConaolKlaieilGiis HS1 U'S

Delaware Jc tliiuson t;uiiui jj i;;3

Deiaware.Litux.is Western I"l M 'VOX

Denver. UioUnuide old aJ1 m
DieM Cattle tfeeuiusr Co jfeHf
General tSlectrlo. Co. 8W4 . 89
lillnolsOeiitra 03 KKJ

LakoSlioro & Mlouiuau 60 loi 151

UiUeUrio Western 2l . ' KH
jPitoErieaiul Western pl'd uX 78 4
iiouisvilleofc Nashville S M
Louisville New AlLmnv W
Lo'iisvlllo & iSowAtuauyplu.... S9

Lucieue Uas 29

Mlasoiiri.KaiiBttSic Texas 17 Ai Irtv

Missoiiri.Kansas & Tejcasufii... 38 S8X
Manhattan iSievatea... Ill 113

M!s80iinPaiittlo....i. 38 118 M

New Voi-- & New Haven Ivo 180

New YTovkaiui New Enuland.... 51 Jf fait
New YoeKOeiitnti & Hudson.... IUSX ; my,
N. y..Gtnoairo & tit. iouis l.i 'i
N V.. Unite Hiio& Western ISH lil
N.r..liitke lilies Western ut'J. 85 37

N...untwio & Western.. ...... I8 . la
NoriolK& Western util Wi 15 v

North Amorioan UO .' 5'--

Northern Paollie 6:'
Noi't-tien- raomo Dfu JJf 19

National Lead Uo am, 38Hi

NauonullieadCo. Did 8 92H
PacilloMail 8.8. Co 32tf 83 X

Peoria. Oeoatur & livaiisville.... 0
Phlla.&Uoadhisr Votlnir Cts..... mi ' 204
Pltt8..Uin..Uhi. &St. Coma l'K 237s!

Pullman Palace Our Co ITiH 173VJ

Southern Hallway 13M

Southern Kaliway pt'd 8!i 40

8us.and Wont, !..... , 35 B5

SiiverUulion Cert's.: 67 s
TeunesaeeOoal & Iron 12 42 r,
l'oJtua&Paolllo ,IS!4 UH
ToL.Aun Arbor & dortii Mich.. IK 2as
Union Paolllo 15 l5Sf
Union Pacific. Denver &Gull'.... 8

Wabash 9
Wabash old 23 K m
Western Union Toleirriipn 93a
Wheel I nit & Lakaiirie..... lb 18

Wheeimur & Lalto line pl'il........ 4I)!--

Wisoonsi u Central. . . i 8)4 6.s

Adams IStprcss '. M7 150

American Hicnress... llllfs 115

DmtcdStates Express , 46 50
113Wolls-Fai- w Express I'JB

U. S.Kubber 17i a
U.S. Hubuor old.....
U.S. Cordasre Co....v... 8!

U.S. Cordase Co..pt'a .18
Leather Co.. I" 17

Lenthor Co. pM , , 8tf 88 '(
New Haven Eights 19 10f

Government llondq.'
Following ara tha quotations for

United States bonds at the call
Ext.3i. reir.. B8H
4s.reir.. 1987 V.Vxmx
s.oonp..l08J...k Hartal li) V

4'srer new 122j12a?4
4'seouvon. new K2nSWi
New5s.re!r,.100i 115Jlltl3'
Newoa coup.. 1904 115Wil8H
Ourrenovds. i8')a ion is
Currency 1898 .01

Currency 89. 1897 JOiJia
Currency lis. i8!; 308 (4
Currenoy 83, 1888 .... 110

Chicago Market, September ZS, 1805,
May. Sept. Deo.

Wheat,.-.- .v, .82? - .58 .

Corn , :iOats Mfi .ms J8
Pork WO
Laid , - -
Ktbs 0.O1

New york Wheat.. M1 Mli
New York Corn.... .S5?4 ,31i jmi

New York Cotton .Exchange. '

- Hid. Asked.
Seotcmbor 8.84 8.38

October 8.35 Sj.i!i!

November 8.42 ; 8.43

llecemner 8.0O 8.51

Januavy 8.58 8.59

Ueaeriptlon of Hit. l u.l of Eight to be
lSuilt.

New York, Sept. 25. The first of the
mulern postal cars which the New York,
Kilo & Western railroad company is

building is finished.
It is car No. 800 and is the first one

of a series of eight being built nt the
Erie car shops at East Buffalo, Car
No. 800 is fifty feet In length and 's
built upon the latest Improved styles.
There are no platforms on the ends,
but, instead, the weight is distributed
underneath the car. The beams at
either end are protected with steel cov
erings and the ends are built so as
to make, telescoping impossible In case
of a wreck.

The interior shows that all the lat
est and best patterns for the handling
of mail have been used. There are
460 cases for the distribution of letters,
each one having a wire bottom for the
convenience of the clerks in getting ev-

ery piece. The racks for the 120 pouch-
es are made so as to come within easy
reach of the distributor, and it is said
that 300 pouches can hooked on these
racks, upon one round trip from New
York to Buffalo and return. A safety
rod runs through the central part of
the car, directly beneath the roof, to
enable the clerks to hold on In case of a
wreck and to iprotect themselves If the
car jars heavily enough to throw them.
Iron bars are also placed acrpss the
doors to prevent anyone from falling
out. '..', ,

The boxes for papers are supplied with
wire doors and their are six stalls for
storage purposes. A (brake is placed
inside near the forward door to apply
in case the airbrakes give out. The
car is thoroughly ventilated, is lighted
upon the Pintsch system, there being
thirty-si-x gas jets, and it is heated by
steam.

Under the system used it is claimed
the work of distribution Is at least
twenty-fiv- e per cent, easier than the
nethod operated in any other postal car.
As soon as the second car is finished
the two will be used upon trains No. 1

and 8 between New York and Buffalo.

AMANDIEIt WIXS A PFJfSB.

Great Eastern Kallway Handicap Goes to
the Aged Horse.

London, Sept, 25. At the Newmarket
first October meeting to-d- the Great
Eastern handicap, a sweepstakes of 10

sovereigns each for starters, with 500

sovereigns added by the Great Eastern
Railway company and the Jockey club,
the second to receive "fifty sovereigns
out of the stakes, six furlongs; was won

by Baron de Rothschild's Amandier.
Following Is the summary: ;

!Baron de Rothschild's blk h Aman-
dier, by LaVaret, out of Avelihe,
aged . ........"...... ,a,. ..... 1

A. Cohen's b c Missal, "by Hermit, out
of Dart, 4 years, 2

iWallace Johnstone's ch c'Royal Mask
tty Mask, out of. Princess Victoria,
4 years.. i

mi There is no better cure
in existence forCramps,
Cholera Mqrbus and all

En BIE Summer Complaints,w than Fam-KUi-er. Good
wr for all pains, aches and

soreness, internal or ex-

ternal. One good trial
will convince you that

PAINKILLER
mjrw rtuns ram

You can get it anywhere
at 25c a bottle (duble the
former quantity). See that

- the bottle bears the name
Perry Davis & Son. No
other is genuine.

the -- century

to the Pacific Coast
. is the best.

WHY?
j

Because it is more than 24 hours
quicker thain. any other to Los Angeles,
San Diego and all points in Southern t
California.

Because the Santa Fe equipment Is ot
the best it is possible to procure.

Because the Santa Fe roadbed is eol- - .

Swilt.vCu.lW.. l'.HJ i ' lHUj
KAll ltOAO llUNDi. ,

"J Dub nij Awked

II.&.N. V. A. Ki 11"! 107

Holyoke& Wtwttluld lst ... lull UXI

Hoiixstonlo Jonsols5a lUIIT 133
New Havuu & Deruy 6s ll'l 114
Now Haven & Derby 7a iM 111
Now Haven 4 Durby & 190U 17
Now Haven N. 7s, 1889...... 189J W8i
New Haven N. 7s. 1871 18.nl lu)t
N. H. At N. Consols lftW 119

N.H.&N.lst6s 1911 li)9 '
Now London Northern 1st. 4s. 1910 lit)
Now London Northern 1st 5s. 1910 li7
N. Y. N. H. 1st 79 ltU I'MLf 11
N. Y.Jk N. K. lnt 8a 19 W Hit 1144
N. Y.& N. 13. 2d 8s 19)1 im lli
N. Y N. H.& H.4a KKIl Wl 1U7

N.Y..N. H.& 11. Deb. 4s 19H Ht Ha
N.Y.. I'rov.A Hoston 7s mm ins
N. Y., Prov. & Boston 4 194 J luJ
West Haven H. It. It. M...... IMI3 11m

New York and New England
REORGANIZATION.
SIto"rk' September 17th, lSOSi

NOTICE is hereby given that on October
1st, A. !., 1805 tbe uiuierslKned will re
deem certificates representing Second Mort
gage Bonds of the New York and New
Uimluud Kaih'tmd Company, dcpoalted for
their account with the MANHATTAN
TKUST COMPANY of New York or with
the OLD COLONY TKUST COMPANY of
Boston, and entitling the holders to receive
par and Interest for the bonds so deposited,
on surrender of such certlilcatcs. The cer-

tificates must be presented at the ofllco of
the Trust Company issuing the same, to
wit, those Issued by the MANHATTAN
TllUST COMPANY at its vflice, cornor.of
Wall and Nassau Streets, Now York City,
and those Issued by the OLD COLONY
TKUST COMPANY at He oillce in the Ames
Building, Boston.

No interest will be allowed after October
1,1805.

Signed,
JOHN I. WATEKBUKY,
HKNKYW. CANNON,
T. JEr'FEKSON COOUDGE, Jr., '

lieoi'Kanluttlon Committee.
slQ 24 28 28 80 ol

I Ollir, Sumect to

$1,200 New Haven 8 per ct. Real Estate Loan,
$1,800 Now Haven 5 per ct. Heal Estate Loaa.
$2,000 New Haven 5 per ct. Real Estate Loan.
$2,500 New Havon 5 per ot. Real Estate Loan,
$3,600 New Haven 5 per ct. Real Estate Loan,
$500 Red River Valley 7 per ct. Real Est, Loan,

10 shs Boston Electric Light stock.
10 slis Swift & Co. stock. .'."'.,'
$5,000 Waterbury, Ct 4 p.o. Water bonds.

JOHN E. LOMAS,
"

817 Chapel St. ,

CHARTERED 1820,

THE iETNA LIFE
OF HARTFORD

the only company In America that hasTS paid increasing dividends to Its policy
holders for the past 22 years.

Our LIMITED-PAYMEN- T TERMINAL EN-

DOWMENT offers Eighteen Modes of Settle
ment, as touowB :

FOUK at end or o years.
FIVE at end of 10 years.
SIX at end of 15 years.
THREE at .end of 20 years. ,

Largest Life and Accident Co. in AmeTlca.

E. E. HALL0CK, Manager,
Room 5, Hubinger Building, ;

yl7 eodtf 840 Cliapel Street.

N. Y., N. H. &II. Hit. CO.

STOCK RIGHTS
'

- AND

DEBENTURE RIGHTS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Choice Municipal Bonds.
For sale by

M. B.NEWTON & CO.
8(3 ORANGE STREET.

VERMILYE & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers. '

Dealers in Investment Securities

16 and IS NASSAU STREET,

JSTow-- Yorli Oity.

Pnice&ltm
BANKERS AND BBOliJiaWi

No. 46 Broadway, New York,

AND

0 Center Street, Hew Haven
MemoeraN. T. Stock Exchange, FroduoBiiS.

cliauif e and Culoatro Board of Trail,
C. B. BOLMKIt, , ;

Manager New Haven tiranoli.

AHCtaiMSof Hal!way Stocks and Bond5
alsoralu,ProTloion3 and Cotloa, tfougat
huU bold on Couamlsttion,

Connected by Prlrate Wire with NewTorv
Boston and Chicago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY,

nrrv BURGLARY, FIRE,
ULll iORlxEUlES,

BY HIRING A SAFE IN THE VAULTOff

Mercantile Safe Deposit Co.
Annual rental of safe, from FIVE to- - SIXTY

noT.TARS. Absolute Security for Bonds.
Stocks, Wills, BuiUon, Plate, Jewelry, Precious
Stonea, and all evidences of values. Access to
vault through tha banking room oftheJift.

'.MCUURCll. COR. CENTER STREET.
Counon rooms for convenience of patrons

All nersons interested are cordially invited to
nspeot tlie company's premises. Opeu from
la. m. tod p. m.

laoMAB R. TnoWBiuoaa, President, ,

OlivkbS. White, Vice President,
Cbas. H. TKOWBBIDQB, Seo. and Treat.

CITY OF AUSTIN, TEXAS.

6 per ct. 10-4-0 Year Bends,

ISSUED FOR WATER WORK1.
DIRECT OBLIGATION OF THE CITY;

Price 106$ aud interest, yield-
ing 5 it per cent, income.

The city of Austin has never defaulted or
been in arrears upon any of its obligations.
CJIUCI pimply v lumtau, x vii mmc vy

The Chas. W. Scranton Go.,
-, 840 Chapel Street.

id and dustless, ensuring a smooth and f

comfortable ,.. "trip. -

Because Santa Fe rates are as low as
the lowest. '".'. '".'

Because Santa Fe trains run through
without change every day in the year.

Because of the unique and entertain

gars
for K cts.

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.

l'HOSHKltl 'IX A HI' A K HX l
rrcsltlent HnuUngton Says the Country is

in Krttor Condition Tlinn for Five Years.
Omaha, Neb., Sept. 25 President Col- -

lis P. Huntington, of the Southern Pa-

cific, went through Omaha, yesterday,
on his way to San Francisco. He said
the general condition of the country Is
much better than It has been for the last
four or five years.

"I look forward," he said, "to several
ears of prosperity. The railroads, nat-

urally, are in a more flourishing condi
tion, and the outlook for them' is far
better than ithas been for several
years.

"I think that the improvement this
fall and winter will be very marked.
I presume that congress will take some
action in the matter of Pacific roads.
that is, the Southern and Union Pacific,
at the next session.

"The settlement of the debt to the
government Is a comparatively easy
thing to do. It was never expected
that the roads would pay the debt, ex
cept by a per cent, of the earnings and
service for the government.

"The granting of vast tracts of land
to the Northern Pacific and its con
struction and the same can Ib'e said of
the southern route of the Southern Pa
cific has had the effect of opening the
country and of populating it, and the
value of the land has increased from
nothing to fabulous sums. The gov

ernment has prospered by this and pro
fited by it."

Challenge to ho Written Saturday.
London, Sept. 25. Mr. Charles, D

Rose, the challenger for the America's
cup, informed a representative of the
United Press in an interview to-da- y

that a letter embodying a formal chal
lenge for the cup cahnot be written
until Saturday, when a meeting of the
committee of the Royai Victoria Yacht
club will be helff and the form of the
hcallenge considered. The challenge,
he said, would of course have to be
forwarded- through the Royal Victoria
club.

Acquitted try the Jury.
Trenton, N. J., Sept., 25. The jury in

the case of Kuser, Robinson, Krauett- -
lef and Heintz, accused of conspiracy
in 'connection with a -- state printing
contract, returned a verdict this af
ternoon nf acquittal.

Hallway and miscellaneous Speculation
Became Strong Afler the Opening.

New York, Sept. 25. The railway and
miscellaneous share speculation after
an irregular and rather ragged open-

ing became strong under the leadership
of the industrials. Sugar, Tobacco, Dis-

tillers and Chicago Gas were in par-

ticularly good and advanced
from to 2 per cent. Sugar rose
to 108, Tobacco to IOI14, Distillers to
23 and Chicago Gas to 70. The last
named subsequently receded .to 69V4

70. The buying of Sugar was the re-

sult of the further advance of
per pound on refined. Tobacco was
strengthened by reports that a settle-
ment of the trade troubles was immi-
nent. The rise in Distillers was due to
rumors from Chicago that the Green-hut-Morr- is

outfit had made their peace
with the present Insiders.

The engagement of $1,000,000 gold for
shipment to Germany had

'ft!'

Plu6
package tor 5 ceats

ing scenery, the like of which cannot ''
be found on any other line.

Because we take pleasure and prlda)
in looking after the comfort of our pat '.

rons. ,.

For rates an other Information, applft
to nearest ticket agent, or

S. W. Manning, General New England
i

Agent, 333 Washington Strdetj ,

BOSTON. '

We Offer, UM to Sale,

500 SHARES '
j

'WWrjt' ;

J1KS. WM. M. STRONG.

"About a year ago the trouble took a
different form, going into my arm also.
My arm pained me terribly, and when
I attempted to lift, anything with, that
hand, my fingers would let go and it
.would not; grip anything., I had no
strength in, that arm."

"This condition, of my arm and limb
both on the same side continued up to
about six months 'ago. ;My head troub
led me "Very; bad. If anything came
upon me suddenly, a fearful sensation
came over me, starting from the 'top
of rhy 'head, and for a short time I
was entirely lost as though I was en-

tirely gbne.
-

"The same awful feeling would com-

mence if I got very tired, or if many
were talking at once. I do not know
exactly how to describe my sensation
In my head )n words, but it was
deathly, and I suffered very much.
Seemed to me as though something
gave away In my head, and I was gone.

"I certainly felt a good deal alarmed
about my condition, and I could not
have lasted a great while longer if I
had not found help. ;

"I consulted and employed many doc-'tor- s,

who aid there was no help for
me, as it was the, result of the typhoid
fever, and did not: so much as relieve
the pain.,' My" sister informed' me of
Dr. Greene'9 Nervura blood and nerve
remedy, and advised me to try it, say-

ing that it had helped her greatly.
"The Tesults are, that after three bot-

tles the pain is all gone from my limbs,
and the pain and deathly feeling in my
head is relieved, I am able to com-

fortably do the work 'in my family for
five and six all the time.

"I do most heartily recommend Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy to anyone suffering as I was."

If our 'readers will take example from
this case and such cases are constant-
ly being reported in the newspapers
much of the sickness and suffering
which renders life a burden, will he re-

moved. It is a fact that Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood and: nerve remedy does
cure.

It is .not a patent medicine, hut the
prescription of the most successful liv-

ing specialist in curing nervous and
chronic diseases, Dr. Greene, of 35 West
14th street, New York City. He has
the' largest practice in the world, and
this grand medical discovery is the re-

sult of his vast experience. The great
reputation of Dr. Greene is a guarantee
that his medicine will cure, and the
fact. that he can be consulted toy any-
one at any time, free of charge, person-

ally or by letter, gives absolute assur-
ance of the beneficial action of this
wonderful medicine.

A Battle With Indians.
Hermosillo, Tex., Sept, 25. News has

reached here of a. fight between a band
of twenty Yaqul Indians and a scout-

ing party of ranchmen in the moun-

tains southeast of here. The Indians
have been making attacks upon the
ranches of the stockmen and have
driven off several hundred head of
stock and 'burned a number of ranch
buildings. The ranchmen organized a
party and went after the Indians and
after following them for several days
came upon them in the mountains,
They fired upon the Indians and the
latter stood their gronud. The battle
was a hand-to-han- d conflict, resulting
in the killing of five Indians and the
wounding of several others. Three
ranchmen were killed and five wounded.

Prisoner Brought Here.
Waterbury, Sept 25. Edward V. Cur

tis, an employe of the Scoville Manu
facturing company of this city, was
arrested at noon to-d- charged wish
obtaining clothing under false pretenses
on December 10, 1894, from a merchant
named Bonoff in New Haven. He waj
taken to Xew Haven this afternoon.

Lorillard's Rose Leaf Cut Plug
is an end - of -
Tobacco for endof-the-centu- ry

smokers. In it
are represented the skill,
experience, and know-- .

Oswego & Syracuse RH Co. Stock,
Guaranteed O per cent. Dividend

By the Delaware, Lackawanna & Wes- t-

ern IiR. (Jo. :

Par value of shares $30, Dividends payabla-Februar-

20th and August. 20th.
For sale at price to net the investor IM sju- -

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
Bankers. 108 Oranee street. New Havfla.

II, 1 1 & H. BR,

RIGHTS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Waterbury Traction Co,

First Mortgage Gold B's

FOB SALE.

KIMBEKLT, EOOT DAT;
138 ORANGB STRKKT.

Security Insurance Co.
v. OJb' NEW HAVEN. .".'.-OFFICK'3-

'CENTJSlialTRKET.'-
CaihAeeets Jan. 1, 1895, 9802,933.30.

UIKKCTORS:

Chas.S. Leete, Cornelius Plerpont, ,

Jaa.D.De(reU. A. C. Wilcox,
H. Mason, Joel A. Sperry, '

E.G. Stoddard, e.E.Merwln,
Wm.K. Tyler. John W. AUiny,

T. Attwater Barnes.
CHAS.S. LEETC, H. MASON,

JJ).DEwAe8idenW H.C.FUlXir7-Vicei'pealden-t,

. Au't, iearUryial eod ..

THE
National Tradesmen's Bank,

KEW HA YEN, CONN,

Draws Bills of Exchange
on

Alliance Bank (limited), London,
Provincial Bank of Ireland, DunUa.

Vnion Bank of Sootland, .

Credit Lyonnais, Paris,
And on all the Iriueipal Qtiea ot Euror.'

1miu bitcular Letters of Credit AviuLtol
.'AttBuuglloat iuropo.

. GEO. A. BLTLEB, PrealdenW .
--f ' Wil.I.I'IELib,Vx8iuer.

ledge that have come
from a hundred years

Feoruary 8.8j
March 8.70 8. 71

April 8.78 8.77

May 8.83 8.84
Total sales. 383,81)0 bales. Steady.

nbwhavknIlocaij iuomT'ioSs
furnished dally by KiMBRtiLr, Root Bay

liuukoisaud Brokers, 1') Orangestreet.
BANK STOCKS.

Par Hid Asked
City Bank S100 123

New Haven County National
Bank 10 13 14

Mechanics' Bank 60 B4J
Merchants' National Bank.... 50 44 45
New Haven National Hank... 1011 187

Tradesmcn'sNational Bank.. Ilk) 140

Secoud National Baul-- lot) lmi
Yale National Bank , lOii Ui

RAlt,ROABSTOCKS.
Par Bid Asked

B. NTr. A. L. preferred.... Urn 105 107

Danburv&NorwalkK.K. Co. 50 5X
Detroit. Hillsdale && W..... Kill 04 B7

Housatonic R. R. Co 100 29
NauenitucK K. H. Co IK) 247
New Haven & Deroy R.R. Cv. 1U0 93 -

New Haven & Northampton 181 7
N. Y.. N. H. iH. R.K. Co.... 10.) 177 K9
Shore Line U. U 108 177

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.

Par B'.d Asked
New Haven Gas Light Co.... 25 Kl4
New Haven Water Co 1O 101 102

Peck. Stow & Wilcox 25 21! 2:tj

Security Insurance Co 40 40

Swift&Co 118 70 81

Telephone Ches.& Pot 100 50

Erie 100 4 68

N.Y.&N. J HU lid 117

Southern N. E ltM !7 (W

U S. Rubber preferred, par.. iuJ 94 95

ibCLLAXElu'S BOXOt.

Due Bhl Asked
F. H. W. Co.'s 7s imr, .no
New Raven City 7s 1WI 114J
New Haven City 5s 18W 1(1
New Haven City 4s, sewerage 1914 103

New Haven City SKs. 1SWI MX
New Haven Town 3)'s 9i luO
New Haven Town E. P. Iaauo 18J9 97X

of tobacco making.
A top-not- ch Ask jour tobacco dealer tor

Lorillartf!smoke at the
lowest-notc- fi

price. Cut
A 2-o- z.
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3ouviml and Convict.
G. R EONGLBY & CO,, 101, 103, 105 GtoclStM,Thursday, September 1805.

THE GREAT CLOTHIERS, ' r V767 --7 71 Chapel St.

M.H tin 4.ltliKMKiS l.

A illiiKCmen l s MeiKl en Fill r.
Another Tliiinulity Huwb & Stetson,
Unwed Fruita J. D. Dewell & Co.
lr. tirwne Nervura Ai Druggists,
I'Hlly Clint .Mnllov. Neelv A Co.
Dnotora' Column R. Hewitt & Co.
Di't'Htiiimkni'H Win. Frank .i Co.
IClllfl IHIIIIIICIlt (irHllti Unoni tlfUlBO.
Full 0enlnir C. K. Lniitfltiy & Co.
For Hunt Itooin d Trumbull Street,For itont Hooina 75 Howe Street.
For Hont Kooius 8 Crown Street.
Furnished Hooiuh iM Howard Avenue,For Sale Property G. W Unborn.

READY FOR THE FALL BUSINESS.
ANOTHER

--4jj7 ie Bargains are greatt
than ever. We're workin"
to make these Tharsda
sales the "great event'! i

Grant! Slioppiuif liinporltim F.M.Mrown&Co, OPENING OF THE SEASON
FOR THE MEN, YOUNG MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN.

THURSDAY
the week.

LACES. Swiss Mulls.Tl i "M TT T TT1 T"v l T mi r-nir- vnj A big bargain, a job of white Ori Cleaning up our entire stock j
ental Laces, 25 pieces, 7 inchesMUJl JJElAluMMl COMPLETE E ITSELF. Dotted Swiss Mulls in colors: all awide; would be good 19c value.

"" 'ni'i iiiH)K- -, lAjiietru otreei,Meats E. SiUtoenherKer & Sou,
Notioo-Chiirl- i.B P. Clurk.
Notloe Hoard of Aminwora,
Notloe Howland Si I'ottcr.
Not Talked Aliout Tbe Chus. Monson Co,
I'liliie's Celery Comtioimd At DrutfuiBts.
Say Conneol lout Clothlna- Co.

, 'I he Lai est Cheese E. E. Hull & Son.
Wanted Situation SSi Conitreas Avenue.
wanted GlrlHljtl Court Street.Wanted Rooms X. This Oltloe.
Wanted Situation 111 Saltonatall Avenue.
Wanted Situation lltf 1'ortsea Street.
Wunted-Glrl- .M Whallcy Avenue.
Wanted Girl-l- itf Oranire Siroet.
Wanted Situation tft Wlnthrop Avenue.
"anted Situation 15 Hnllock Street.
Wanted-Co- ok 8T Trumbull Street.

anted-Situat- lon .Mil State Street.
Wanted Situation 18 Dansett Street.
Wanted Situations 1(10 Church Street,
Wnted-Glrl-- 15 Lake Plaoe.
Wanted Room A., This Office.
Wanted Situation S3 Luwreuco Street.
Wanted Cook 411 Mauslield Street.

27 to 30 inches width. Were , 25!
Only Thursday, 30c, 42c, 48c and 50c. Thursday,In the Juvenile Department, beautiful little Suits made from Worsteds, Serges and Fancy Scotches in IOc yard. IOc, 12Kc,
AH linen Torchon Laces,wW4VAO, umawu m many ways,not too much, but enough to be effectiveand m frond tast. fhv feo fin q kA nn Ac rxrt , 20c and 25c yard

' .pir.uu, auu, .po.ou. $.ou ana b.&o. 3c yard.
Handsome Reefers for $3.50, $4.00, $5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50 and$10.00- -3 tol5vear, Candy.RIBBONS.

Wintergreen and PenDer-A lot of all silk Ribbons. Gros
For boys, 8 to 16 years, Short Pants,a great variety of new fabrics.-Ser- ges, Scotchesnal Cheviots inclnrlflrl fnvp fin to fin nr. c 1 Clays and Diago- - mint Creams marta fGrain Satin Edge, Nos. 12, 16 and

22. Onlv Thursdav.
, ..vv, 9u,uy ibD.ou, q.ou, $s.&0, $9.00 $10 00 fei0nn Thursday in handsome boxes'

ment this season prepared tor, a great business m our Boys' Depart- - 6c yard.
m Soap.

Aoricdltural DepartmentOffice oir van Chief
Or ihb Weather, Uuiieau,

Washington, D. C, Sept. 25. 189o' 8 p, m.
Forecast for Thursday For Now England:

Fair, followed in western portion by local
showers Thursday afternoon or night; south-
westerly winds.

For Eastern New York: Partly cloudyweather and probably light local showers:
southwest winds; slightly warmer in southern
portion. ,

Local Weather Keport.
TOR SEPTEMBER 25, 1895.

RUGS.Fr' w?S"Imen'f t0f-4"rSi'-
We

haV? a eoo l-i- of Suits, cut in the different Genuine Cosmo RnHprmJlU- w l, , llilllVBalance of Rugs from last sale. oap, ioc size, box 3 cakes,
Regal Smyrna, 30x60 inches, actual

ilulu yu.vv TO $aauu per smt 0ur assortmQnt for $laoo $12 no $15 00and $1 8.00 is very large and particularlv attrantivo a v.
$2.98 value. Only Thursday,

$1.89 each.8

A.M.
30.23

55
t5
N

Rubber Goods.
2 --quart Water 'Bag's, 49c.
2 " Fountain Syringe, 49c

Every one warranted.

''urometer
mperature....

Hei. Humiditv..
Wind Direction.

HOSIERY.

S

P.M.
80.M

6 V

So
SIS
la

Cloudy

Fall Overcoats for men and young men, made from Covert nint nu o , ; Ladies' fine Black Hose, doublevino velocity 13
Weather.. Pt. Cloudy sole, high spliced heels a very durVicuna, and other suitable fabric, many of them mil f5 0

'

$12.00. $15.00. $18.00. $20.00 &i.9.nn tocnn ' ' ?,D,ou' s-0- $10.00, able stocking, regular price 42c.
Mean temperature. 55.
Max. temperature. 88.
Min. temperature. 48.
Precipitation 0 Inches.
Max. velooitv of wind; B

Accumulated exoess of dallr mean tem.perature since January I. lor decrees: or anaverage daily exness of A degrees

, Thursday, 27c pair.Winter Overcoats $8.00 and up. We shall have more to say about these later. SIS

Our Suit Department for men and young men is crowded with t.h a-- u

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.

Seidlitz Powders.
'

, ,

Twelve double powders,
guaranteed fresh, packed in
tin box, 18c

,

Art Needlework Special.
A grand assortment of our

50c, 42c and 38c Centernierp.

Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers,
Black ClatiU lead in popularity, and our $15.00 Clay TTare the regular $22 e:rade for $15.00. OnA all sizes. Only Thursdav.

' Note.-- A mmusSgfSSrheV
A "T" in connection with ralnfalllndlnRto.a trace of raintali too small to measure sizes 34 to 50 Coats cut S. and D. B. SmV.; . received for. our fall opening 18c each.

) ww vuj, uuu AVOJOIl I,,

Other lines of Clay Suits for $10, $12, $18, $20, $22.50 and $25.
v

; :V
on sale at one price, 23c ea.DRESS GINGHAMS AGAIN.Fancy Scotch, Cheviot, Cassimere, Worsted, Heavy Serge and Diagonal Cheviot Suits for ,i n i o c$18, $20; $22 and $25. Coats cut in all tlie

You know how that last lot went,
Notions. iall gone at i o'clock, hundreds of

Brief Mention.
High water to-d- ay at 4:51 p. ra.
Buy a new house R. E. Baldwin.
Colonel T. R. Roberts of Detroit, Mich,

igan, is stopping at the Elliott house.
Fall opening at B. Ro&owski's Wed- -

disappointed people. That's the
U)BuuUi 9WuiSl sums, longs and regularsWELCOME one and all to our Sixteenth Annual Fall Opening. reason we say again, ONE MORE

" ua September 25

v

DeLong Hooks and Eyes,
card, 5c s

Electric Hair Curlers, 2c
d. pieces Velveteen Fac

ing, 13c
Light weight Dress Shields;

pair 9c. V

25c Tooth Brush, 13c.

C. E LOifflft CO., it 1; 105 Cirt tel.
ana zo.

Captain John W. Clark and AlonzoW. Burns had great luck Ashing Tues-da- y
night. They caught 225 striped

CASE.

Dress Gingham patterns, 10 to 12
yards , would be cheap at 10c.

Only Thursday,
5c yard.

COTTONS.

uemes several hundred ' bluefish. If You Want
H. E. Adt of this city, formerly withthe John Adt company, has been ap- - MILLS.

to go West cheaply and comfortably
taUe the SANTA FB ROUTE. Tourist
excursions. - Personally conducted.
Leave Boston weekly.

New England agency 332 Washington
street, Boston. sl2 tf

New Haven. Thursday. Sept. 6. J895. SOS Stat street.and so on and so forth. TThe weather to-d- ay Likely

superintendent of the New Bri-
tain Hardware Manufacturing com-pan- y.

- The twenty-fourt- h annual Hunting-ton fair opened yesterday morning.The fair will continue until s0t.
By wav of diversion XX Potatoes

Here's a case of 9-- 4 Unbleached
Sheeting, a pretty good cloth too.

Only Thursday,
j

every Yale man ought to
ti . .1 .

' When Yon Are Ready.
To clean house send for us to take up.

Jewelry.
Sterling Silver Sulphnr

Rings, 50c value.
29c each.

10 oe fair.
TELEPHONE No. 323.

Birds And Feathers waiK to tne extreme end otclean and relay your carpets. Nothing iCrab Apples 60c basket I 12c yard.)Is so detrimental to good health as
unclean carpets. By sendlne your car. this department, and , feast

his artistic eye upon one of theand all that relates to hats GROUND SPICES"' '' ''
pets to the Forsyth company you are
assured of having them returned to you and bonnets, ftrimmed or nn

there being bicycie and horse races each
afternoon.

The statement that Bernard J. Wef-er- s,

the New York Athletic club sprint-er, who broke a world's record at New
York last Saturday .is to enter Yale thisfall is denied by the Yale track man-
agement.

Edward B. Smith nf Miifni xs- -

Howe & Stetson.We sell at 15o pound,or 5o for i pound.as clean as new carpets. apis tr trimmed), show, plainly that
t ii t ... . . .

nnest, largest on paintings
in the country' The Fu-
ture Emperor of India," by :50 Baskets Ripe Tomatoes'

"
19cjt

a skilled, artistic hand is be-

hind the arrangement of this
verestchagin.
Second Floor.

Whv Is It
THEWhen Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

Wben she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When oho became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

T r n fff .

Monday at his home at "Wheeler's
Farms after a long illness. He was
seventy-si- x years of age, apd was born
in the same "house in which he d.ed
Forty years ago he conducted a storeIn the building near the First church

that most Yale Men': nerrmt r Mrgessnir&Hatip. r
y h in i rt pi i

HAVE YOUWhen she had Children, she gare them Castorir
YOU EMPLOY

THE BEST DOCTOR,

J l w

us to furnish their rooms and itv-n- i uiapei atreci,TWO DIAMONDSto supply their personal
iviiiiora, in, Which his son Samuel re-
sides at the present time, but he pre-ferred the life. of a farmer, and re-
turned to the old homestead, where he
passed the remainder of his life. A

OF COURSE.
neeas r

Two main reasons. First

ietcning fail Millinery.
Every day adds new beauty.
Millinery Parlors.

Dry Goods Eloquence
this fall, we speak for the
Big Store only isso lofty
in style, so deep in solid
value, so shallow in compara-
tive cost, that sight and
touch leave talk in the shade.
Main Entrance, left Aisle.

Yale's Approval
must be stamped upon every

At nome that you are not usinir ?
Jhf to Silv rttmu's,

experts at 7! Chapelstreet, and have them set in a e

rinp while yon wait and seeit done, they have the vou
f"Iinl.BM the two dinmondsf Call
h!.r'hn3ult,0verv ladies

by us lately; thevare all the stylo just now.

thisSpecial priceiWe have had nearlv ?o vears
j

wire, six daughters and two sons sur-
vive him. The funeral services were
held yesterday afternoon, the Rev. Mr.
Upson officiating. The remains were
laid to rest in the Milford cemetery.

W. E. Booth of New York city has
purchased of Mrs. Frances Or.av ,

experience with the require-
ments of Yale College life.
Second: The nower of un

Isn't it of Equal Importance to Buy

The Best Drugs ?
APOTHECARIES' HALL,

821 Chapel Street.

montn ior
FUR

CAPES.

Although earlyin the season it is a
very advantageous
time to buy.limited caoital in the ourr.hasp

Continental hotel in Saratoga. of immense quantities of
TOILET WARE.marketable goods, always en- -A 8PZEXDTD DISPLAT. piece

of The Most Unique Patterns in theaDies us to drop prices to
Tf vnn rnnt.mnl.,.t I..:.,Market,

A .
tne tcuting point.

The ordering department of
this house is at your service
it we do not have on baud
the piirticular hat of English
or American manufaature
that you desire to purchase.

BROOKS & COMPAN Y,

pairs on jrour fur liarments, why notattend to it now I You will get betterA full H T,' JV'W.P .P"9- - . IMantlla, Wrappingthat hnlv (n i ; :IJ lust opened. worK ana lower Drices than in th lnic BulldlnK, Koottn
ner Sets bluf price t navn,iaa season.

TOPgoes MauHeec HOniNSQN & CO.'S. 90 Chnveh at ,

Qhatfield

Paper Co.

2198, 300, 303

State Street.

Chapel and State sts. (C BnrgessFur&HatCo. I

The Grand Animal Fail Opening of Mini,
nery at E. Moses & Co.' Big Stove
Thousands of Ladies Attend OpeningContinues To-da- y.

The annual fall millinery opening of
Moses & Co,, successors to R. Baller-stei- n

& Co at 841 and S43 Chapel street,
began yesterday and all day long the
store was crowded with the many pa-
trons of this well known and highly
enterprising firm. The firm have made
greater and more extensive purchasesof fall novelties than ever in Paris
London, and Berlin, and nro .o,.,J

PAPER,
Book; News, Fla

Papers and

TWINES.
749-75- 1 Chapel Street.IIP ;

out of
the Big
Store.
Prices
are I

a mag-
net,
(that's

PFAFF & SON.
Individjality in Playing.

Everyone can nnn th imnwtrue) but orices would hr

MUSHROOMS,
HOT HOUe

TOMATOES,

HOT HOUSE
CUCUMBERS.

CAPONS, CAPONS.

to show the latest productions in pattPrnbonnets and hats from the leading Paris
bouses, such as Ponyaune, Vivot Linn
Faulkner, Josse, Dupont Louise, etc'
They also have a most excellent lineof their own workroom, which ar
models of excellent tastf. and

Loads of PeopleGO TO r

but no two alike. Some play wit)more e.xnressinn than iWE
nothing if it .wasn't for the
college record that our Fur-
nishings make.

, - - even It'll- -
I dering Symphonies or WagnerianOperas witli better efFunr. fi. ih

Beers' Photo Parlors, 760 Chapel st..
average oroliestra.Muscoyy DUCKS MuscotjThere's FurniturePaintHouses,

The ladies say they are lovelv, and thevknow.
Here is also to be found a most com-

plete line of trimmings for hats and
bonnets, including ribbons, flowPre a nrl

n,,ii?y .ahre 8,lre,of Mttinu the finest
at in Vy tb.f. very lttt08t PPliaee5, andices so they can afford to go airain.We work hv dnvlio-h-t i ,.. .. .

WithaiiEOLXAJf in (he home, thestandard musical wnrir OJ .,:,meet sound judgment, no 7 and 9 Church sL 152 Portssa st.
Ti?r."iu"s up 10 9:i0 y u"- - Patent Elec:matter which wav thatfeathers The display is very fine and USING THE Come and see it work.

ble as the books of your library. Ineither ease, it is simply a question of
reading, or interpretation.

Description is useless. One rrustsee the iEolian to understand and ap-
preciate it.Best of Material ALL KINDS

" tl,"-l"e- . Tney also havea full line of caps, school
Jiats, and sailor hats. The opening willcontinue to-d- and all the ladies win
surely do well to inspect their most ex-
cellent and complete line of goods, which
reflects the best and most tasteful thereis to be found in the markets of the
world.

OF

judgment falls.
This is just as true of Rugs,

Carpets and all floor covers.
One can't go wrong in selec-
tions.

The Upholstery Room is
a 'trifle (being
newly outfitted) but the
salespeople are right-side-u- p

Tie I Sterol k sons Ci THE BALANCE
Of these Shoes is perfect, because
they're from the "Jfnrrnt Kh.i

Vegetables,
Choiee Meats,

Best Poultry.
SOLE AGENTS,

777 Chapel street. makers.

SpencecMatthews aCot

OIX.S,

CHEMICALS.
21 State Street 243

WEWHAYEN.CT.

ONLY.

"THE SHOP,"
CHARLES P. THOMPSON,

60 Orange Street.
Df the late firm Piatt X Thompson.

Everything about them is perfect.There is a world nf TDPflnintr in th&

Stony Creek Oyster.
Direct from the growers best stock, a
specialty with us; received fresh every-
day in ;the shell and oDened tn mdor

Table Delicacies,
BROWN & BERGER.ana reaay ior service phrase, " A good shoe," and Burt &

Packard make them in
JfiTU., ETC

Telephone call, 5Tt--A variety of fresh and salt fish M-,- Draperies. Cordovan Laee, cap toe and plain. $5.etc. People's Fish Market, 78 Congress ARCHITECTS,
Curtains,
Pillows,
Window Seats.

Portieres,
Head Rests, JACOB F. SHEIFFELE,uvenue. tnamei i.ram, heavy soie, S5.00.

'Varsity Calf Laee. a nn
409 STATE STftEET.

o tflurcli street.
Telephone SAM. Patent Calf Lace. t&OO.

C. H. AlfiKS, 8U Chapel St.


